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DIFFERENCES OFPEOPLE OF GUI EYESOFWQRLDNOWTURHED
funned nin1 of I hi- - principal feature
of the diiv lit the fair yesterday. Lit-
tle Marion Allleeti Trotter, daughter
if Mi. ami Mrs. Hugh Trotter, took
Hint humus rh tin1 "champion la .'
having made tin highest wort' of all
tin' liiililrH on points. When held up
BROTHERLYLOVE
GOES H BACKOPINION AS TOHEIR DUTYDOT UPON ANTWERP: BESIEGED
rALBUnUERDUE DAY STATUS OF CHIEF
HA IE DEVELOPED
OVERWHELMING FORCES
Cananza Delegates Say HejStallings Threatens to Take a
Has Been Formally Selected Punch at Connie Mack and
as Provisional President of j Usual Hints of Ticket Graft
OF iSEjrSBESI TROOPS
GERMANS DEFEAT BELGIAN ARMY
AND BEGIN FIERCE BOMBARDMENT
OF KING ALBERT'S BIGGEST PORT
Mexican Republic, i
VILLA SAYS CHOICE
IS.YET TO BE MADE
guas Calientes Conference;
Likely to Break Up Without' on Eve of Struggle for Pie-Arrivi- ng
at Any Solution of mier Honors in America's
Delicate Problem.
11V MORNINS JOURNAL PIClAk LtA6 WlRI
Kl I'aso, Tex., Oct. K. While noj(Infinite reporls came today from the
Shells Begin to Fall in City Itself and Several Important
Buildings Arc Damaged, According to Reports; People
Are Fleeing for Refuge Into Holland and Across English
Channel to Escape Horrors of War; French Reports
Claim Number of Notable Successes Against Invaders
and Little Garrison Hopes for Reinforcements Before Sur-
render Becomes Necessary; Russian Movement on East
Prussian Border Continues Successful.
15 ABIGSUCGEGS
Crowds Pour Through Gates of
j
Fair Grounds to Celebrate
the Bififfest Day of All the
Week,
'GOVERNOR'S DAY' IS
NEXT ON THE BOARD
Chief Executive Is Guest of j
j
City Today and Will Lead
Grand March at Montezuma
Ball Tonight.
The people of AlliU'Uel(iie lose to
the emergency, as they have a hublt
of iloiiiK. They simply "rite up" and!
decided that Albuiticrilie (lay tills
year should not fall short of what it'
has been lii former years. They not:
only went themselves, but they Rave!
their employ- - a day off und took the:
wife, the kids, the mother-in-la- and:
Aunt Jane and Cousin Sue. Never he-- j
fori' has there been a belter exhibition1
of civic pride of the determination'
that known no defeat the determi-
nation that whatever else muy be;
mi id it shall not be said that the old
town fell down in a pinch.
The result was that n stream of
humanity poured through the nates
at the fair grounds yesterday from!
the moment that they were opened
until the afternoon was half none.
The grandstand was crowded to its
capacity, and then some, and the
space in front of the stands, the
quarter stretch anil even the field In-- ;
side the race track swarmed with a',
Jostling, good-nature- d crowd of Al-- j
buMueniueaiiM who had turned outto;
see that AlbiKpienine day came up to;
the fullest expectations.
Colonel Kellers, who Is in charge of:
the program, was on the Job, and not;
for a moment did he allow things to;
las. It wan touch and go .none of
the wearv waits between events that
south regarding the pending confer- - w
ettce at Aguas Calientes It was iippu-ii- h
rent from the expressions of local
officiaN of both factions, that the
to tlir v ievv of lht Mi; crywds in the
grandstand she waved her hand ami
throw a klsn to hrr admirers ami m
the recipient of n hearty round of
cheers. An the winner of the "grand
prix." t ho little linl.v comes In for a
savings hank account donated Uy the
Woman's club, beginning with 123, In
draw IntiToxt until she Is of age.
l.lttlo the small
Pueblo Indian who t li I w Ills hat In
thi' ring Ht the last minute and who
wan pronounced by competent Judges
it'i measure up to a perfect standard,
fulled to run Il wan
a good Indian all right, mid he ami
this mania have a lot to be proud of;
I t the wise men who were making
Mho estimates fiiuml that III medulla
oblongata did not with
the length of bin little toe, or some-thin- g
of that sort, ami no little Kaln- -
must be content with the
fact that he made an awfully Rood
showing. Anyhow, his mama In per-
fectly satisfied that he In the bent II- -
tit" Indian that ever wan,
Moving pictures of the balden who
carried off the prlxoH were taken In
(front of the nr.i nilst.--i n1 under the dl-- j
lection of A, K. Kochler, Jr., who is
jauthnrity for Hip fact that he him
self onc won a prize In a baby show.
These pictures will be shown nt the
((..lllluur.! UO I'HK l it.)
AMERICAN AEROPLANE
BREAKS ALTITUDE RECORD
It MORNIN JOURNAL RRtCIAL LI'IIO KiRU
San Metro, Calif., Ort. X. Flying
an American neroplnne driven by an
American-mad- e motor, Oapt. II. I.eK.
Miille.r, of the First aero corps, I'. S.
A., broke the American altitude rec-
ord here this afternoon when he
ascended to u height of 17,4 41 feel,
Cupt. Arthur S. Cowan, In command
of the corps, who is a representative
of the Aero Club of America on the
Pacific (oast, read the barograph on
Captain .Mailer's machine and an-
nounced that the army officer had
which was made by de I.loyU Thomp- -
son of St. Louis.
INEQUALITIES
OF WEALTH NOT
CURABLE BY LAW
Mint, Says Big Fortunes
Are Made and Dissipated
With Changing Years,
fY MOSNINa JOURNAL RRtCIAL LKARKO WIRil
Chicago, Oct. K. Idseussing com
plaints of inequality of the tliHtribu-itlo- n
of wealth, George K. Huberts, (li
rector uf the mint, tonight addressed
a banquet that closed the convention
of furm nl(J,.lgI1Ke h,.ok,,,.H.
ull,lU,. hM ,h! at bottom
there Is nothing to be equalized but
tile personal expenditures which, he
isnid, raised the question whether cap- -
ftninu ,.f IlidtiMtl'v innuiim,i nil online
share of the produce of the country,
or whether there would be more pro-
ducts for general distribution under
government ownership.
"I do not intend to enter upon Hint
Carranza and Villa delegates had iiotieen ( rowded Into the bai kgroimd.
vet agreed over the mutters to lieji'he stiugglo for the premier baseball
discussed or the actual st.itus of the honors of the universe opened with n
meeting. feamp.iign of threats that read like
Tho Villa faction held that the bulletins from the foreign war zone,
eonvetillon wan to have been a nieet-- i Manager fallings of the Itoston Na-in- g
of all chleU to decide upon thejtjon.iN, threatened to punch Connie
matter of who should nerve an pro-j- . Mack of the world's ihaiupion
president until the holding of l. ticn, in the nose; liirec.or Toiler of(lections. tho department of public safety,
The Carranza agents, on the con-thre- ncd to Investigate ticket graft
trul y, insisted that the live di de- - .scandal; the national commission
sent north from Mexico City ported an alleged shortage of paste-merel- y
formed a permanent peace j hoard and, to cap the cllnmx, the
commission w hich w ould treat with weather man threatens ruin for la
only regarding his itisubordlnii-'morrow- , th' day ' upon which the
lion to the constitutionalist com-- ( American and National league
; that the Mexico;nant winners are scheduled to open
City conference already had derided; the s.r'es at Shlbe park In this city,
the matter of the provisional presi- - Not since the memorable struggle
dency by rejecting Curraima's reslg-- ! be'.wcer. the Vhlladelphla Americans
nation. Jand the New York Nationals In lull
It was announced today from the has this city been so stirred by
headquarters thut:bul c( nf Met. ltoth the players and
consular appointments had been 'their Ihousinds of followers appear
made by Carranza as follows; 'to tali the coming contests with nil- -
Jorge V. Oroitco, x,.w York; l!a-- ; usuiil seriousness and It Is certain
mon I'. de Negri. San Diego; Gustavo j that every gilme of the series will be
Padres. Tucson, linfael Miizqulg, head fought out to a finish with a grim
of the service on the border, w ill .earnestness that Inclines no quarter
remain here. At present he In at Kanlelfor the foe.
Pass conferring by wire with Mexico' Unfile SplrH Xotlccalile.
City officials. j Tn, Hli., llf )iaft(l ftM(I ln(, ,M,.n.P
so often mar the pleasure
tr en n., occasion' of hls N M ,
were things perfectly smooth,; .
but there was plenty of "pep" In thebCOrge L, HODei IS, LmeCtOI' Ot
I IXDS Sl.ltlOI K I'AI'I.T
except betwi en 'J and :! im lock when
I h.l'l I lilered tlie A I lib ti, s lo repol t
for a f'nal woi Iv.miI, He made no pro
tent and early tins morning 1 leaiiod
that h had chaige.1 me wiih iiiiiportn.
man-lik- e la. tics I e.illeil him up on
the telcl'honi and , ., lined I colli.
not reach ail mv pl.ncix hi order to
notify them to repmt at some
hour and nsl.cd SliHinjj if be W Mil. I
not tie satisfied to i l n lie,, at s:iiie
pari; elthir bef.i after 2 I'. I"
StalliliK-- ttri used hoi l Hie I'hil.i.b
club and mvseir ..f doulde-d- .
and one woi.l htought ain.tluT
until we both said tlilnxs we should
nut have said.
"'riiriMtciir.l to I'iiiii Ii Me."
"Vcs, he lbieiiicn.il to punch me
when e met but I am sure he did ton
mean it. I don't nee win he was so
iinxlonn to pr.i.lne at slul.e park .it
exactly 2 o'cto. k. M. 'lraw ol the
(Hall's, never made such a reiitiest and
we nc'er prui lu ed at either tho New
Volk or Chicago pinks pieloiis to
the world's series of ,,, l;i0, 1
wan perfectly willing that Ih, Itoston
lilayern should use our paik II t II
tt'oiitlnurU un I'niia I nur )
MAY MOVE GERMAN
SHIP TO SATE PORT
Washington, Oct. s The Ccrinau
liner K ron.i Inressin t'eclhe probably
Will be relllined by tile gov el lllllelll
from liar Harbor, wluie ..lie found
refuge f "III I'.litlsll i I niseis at the
outbreak of the I'hlropeall War, t"
.n oiil Ini'irv " 1. 1' iluiinu Hie up-
proaching Winter. She will l.e taken
i in New Yolk, as II has been repre
sented that the vessel can make die
cruise without going beyond the ler- -
i lit r in I wateis of the I'lilted Slates,
thus escaping the possibility of seiz-lir- e
by British war vessels.
If thin can he done, the ilepal (uieiii
of stale probably will advise the court
Officer ll custody of the Vessel, W llieli
In under libel, to make Hie transfer.
The stale depart incut in not yet ready
to commit Itself, however, to a rec-
ognition of i In- - right of the Kriiisb
to seize Ihe ship under her present
status even if she Is taken outside
ihe three-mil- e limit, law officers of
the various departments Involved are
still wrestling with the legal iiies-tion- .
I WANTED
PRESIDENCY OF
W OR BANK
I Edwin Gould Tells How Mon
tana Speculator Came to
Buy Into Financial Institu-
tion,
fV M3RNIN JOURNAL PICIAL LIAflf 0 WfMt
New Vork, net. N.- - I'Mwin Hould
took the Stand in the supreme court
today In Ills suit against K. Augiinlim
llejnzo to recover more than JI.imhi,-Olll- l,
I be purchase price of stock of the
Mercantile National bank, wilh inter-
est. He told' of the fight for control
of the bank lil'ler illeliiKe became pres-
ident an.) denied that prior to this he
bad sent Charles W, Morse fo Induce
lleln.e to purchase Ihe stock as al-
leged by Ileiiie when on the sliinil
in bis own behalf. The witness de-
nied also that he offered lleln.e 11
dm eiiienls to buy stock. llein.e has
testified thai he bought the slock lis
a result of being promised I be presi-
dency of the bunk and Inter the prom-
ise wan fulfilled.
The plaintiff testified he was told
that Hylnze had come back from ill"
west with u substantial fortune.
"As a matter of I'm t." Ileinze's
counsel asked tlie witness under
you knew Hint lleill.e
had about 1 (1,(1011,11110 and II smelled
good 7"
"Yes," smiled (loubl, "bin iimliillon
was to become president of some big
New Vork bank. I told him frankly
that I did not think bis repuiat ion as
a speculator would improve tlie busi-
ness of a conservative bank like the
the Mercantile."
Ileforc Could look Ihe sland, the
defense rested without calling Morse.
It was thought that Morse would be
culled tomorrow as a witness for the
plaintiff.
EARLY RATIFICATION OF
TREATIES HOPED FOR
MORNINd JOURNAL aPICIAL ICASIO W.Nii
Washington, Oct. X. KIToits lose-cur- e
ratification by the senate be-
fore adjournment of freutbs with
Nicaragua and China, will be made
by Senator Stone, cliarlmnn of Ihe
foreign relations committee. The sen-
ator talked the mutter over today
wiih Acting Secretary Lansing of the
state department, Secretary l'.ryan
having urged net ion by the senate,
and the couimillec will take it up im-
mediately.
A revolution in Nicaragua Is said
to be certain if the treaty falls of rat-
ification at this time because the
country in absolutely bankrupt and
the unemployed element Is desperate.
As such an outbreak again might
call for the use of American marines,
the stale department Is anxious to
have the treaty ratified.
Old-tim- e Minstrel Killed.
j Little Ito'k, Ark., Oct. s William
'Harlow, formerly a widely known
liulnstril. probably wan fatally Woiltid-,- !
and his wife was killed late tonight
by an unidentified negro who forced
bis way into the liarlow home at
a suburb of Little Itork. A
puss.; Is 111 pursuit of the negro.
WITII ( HI lt II IN .MLXICOj,,,, W1,, ,.roA.(Il,(1 Wth ias,.l,all players
IN FIGHT OVER
WORLD'S SERIES
Arc Spiead,
WAR BULLETINS HAVE
NOTHING ON BASEBALL
Tumultuous Scenes Enacted
Favoiite Sport.
ay UORNIN JOURNAL 1'irill I IARIO WIRI
I'hil ulelphla. Oct. X. I'nless all
signs fall, the world's series of 1HH
lie modelled along she lines of
a rout Kuroucnn war. The spirit
luotbci ly love, for which the tjua- -
ker Cilv in noted, npi'carn to have
lof qunrters were noticeablo through-.oli- f
lhlbiit.lohia lioiluht ItH'f.re ho- -
land spectators gathering for the final
'and rncst inuiortanl clash of the sia-Iso- ti
put the condition was u neglible
lone compared with that which pre
vailed In the offices when seats for
the scries were being handled. Thejdemnnd for admission coupons to
iSthlbe lj'il-l- foiriiMHscy f.ni'tlilofT e.f 11!pnilar ,,hiirm.tl,1. ,.vor rn,.mlnl(,ri,,, ,
past world mtIcs In which the Ath
letics I flVA hf'f'll mi flicl tin ill u mot
th lll . . . . ,,'., .
,
.... ... .. ,,I'm en.im- - tickets iinoiigi. ine oim- -
""'J channels.
Close followers of professional base-
ball are astounded by tho keen inter-
est and enthusiasm which developed
over the games between the I 'raves
and Athletics. Local attendance at
Rhino park during the American
leagii-- season wan not up to the usual
stnndaid this season but the rush to
Hccuro seats for (he closing contests
surpasses all previous records. Local(fundom has been augmented by spe
cial delegations from Itoston, New-York- ,
liultimore and Washington and
both hotel proprietors and baseball
magnates are at their wits' ends try- -
nng to accommodale the gathering
fans.
Tonight baseball magnates, players,
writers, ticket speculators and fans are
surging and seething about the city In
a manner which would lead the unini-
tiated stranger to believe that It was
the hour before the enemy opened
bombardment. Itaseball and iln many
ramifications In the sole topic of con-
versation. Kverv angle Mf the game
and the world's series Is discussed and
as many conclusions are reached as
there fire disputants. .Statements and
denials Issued from the camps of the
rival clubs help to k"cp Interest keyed
up to an unusual pitch. This Is espe-
cially true of the controversy between
tho two club managers regarding the
jus.' of Willie park for practlc,. today.
'
.Mailings Accuses .Mack.
Jlunager Htalllngs, of the P.oston
Nationals accused Connie Mack, of the
.Philadelphia Americans, of uusports-inan-lik- ti
cioduci ttou uuji.i a tele-
phonic conversation this afternoon
threatened to punch the world's cham-
pions' leader on the nose at the first
.opportunity. The first trouble arose
fiver Plaiting' reiiuest for tho use ofjshlbe pirrk for practic lie made the
recjucst lo Mack in person and the
Athletics' manager assured him be
'was welcome to use the park nt any
hour except between 2 and a o'clock
this afternoon, when the local club
was scheduled to practice.
According to Connie Mack the Itos-jto- n
manager wan satisfied but when
Mack asked Stalllngs today if he had
accused the Philadelphia club of re-
fusing to p unit the National league
( hanuuons to use the park the argu-
ment boon became both bitter and
personal and the hard fueling spread
'rapidly among the players, magnates
'and paiiisiins of the two leagues,
In d.scurslrig the affair Mack said:
"I cannot iinth istand how the trou-:bl- e.
an to. Hlallingn asked me for the
use of the park today during a
on Wednesday. 1 told bin.
proceedings, and the appreciation oi;
the big crowd wan shown In the nu- -'
iiieroun outbursts of applause that
punctuated the proceedings. '
The I'ornilex Oouiitowii. i
liofore coming to an account of the!
doings at the fair grounds, it in best:
to tell w hat happened downtow n, and j
specially to chronicle the two
parades the industrial pa raile in
the morning and the llluniinated auto
parade at night.
'I he industrial parade mnrcnra tie-- ,
lore the biggest crowd ever gathered!
iiii the streets of AlliuiUeniue. All'
along the line of march the curbs i
were thronged with cheering people,
end the floats that made up the Pu- -
lade gave ample JWIifieat.on for ,ju'
eiiiiiiisiasin inta was uiwt'ia ni. a or
awards for the parade were as fol-
lows :
West Mercantile Turnout Starr Pi
mm company, .u.
Host Labor I'nlon Turnout
penters' and Joiners' Union, !.
liest Fraternal Organization Turn
out Jtoyal Neighbors, 9 2.1.
Dent Corporation Turnout Alhti
nileriitw, f!;ia - l."lflrleil I'd . 125.
n,..t r--
n n (i mi i'i n m tin
further than to refer In pass
some of their nun. probably ti
strengthen their extreme light,
around which the allies have been
trying to Work ever since the battle
begun, nearly four weeks ago.
Itcstlng In Center.
On the center, between Kbeiins and
the Meuse, the ill lilies are renting on
their arms, awaiting their turn In
take the offensive. Hut on the heights
of Ihe Meuse, between the fortress of
Verdun and St. Mlhlel,, where the(ierinaiin crossed the Meuse tl couple
of weeks ago, the contest still goes
on. The Hermans have withdrawn to
the north of Huttonchatcl. They still
however, hold St. Mlhlel und some po-
sitions to the north of that tow 11
on the right bank of the river.
The conjecture therefore that the
French had driven them hack across
the river soon after they made their
advance and raptured, besides, the
town itself, the two forts of ltomains
and Pro. hen, proves to be Incorrect,
In ihe Woovre district the Hermans,
without success, have delivered vlo- -
THil attacks t.galnst tlie Trench whii
doubtless were trying lo get behind
Ihe (icrmun force which has estah-lltdie- d
itself on the Meuse at Ht. Mi-hi-
Wilh the Hermann to the north
withdrawing, und the repulse of their
attack west of Apremont, the Her-
mann at Mlhiel are considered to
be in n, rather dangerous position,
ti'ci'iiiaii Aocj.iiiil III fir I'm.
An an offset to this favorable
French statemrnl, the German nc- -
count, Issued last night, says that tho
French iilliuks In Ihe Argonne and to
the northeast of Verdun were repulsed
j while 110 decision has been reached
in the fighting on Ihe Ciermnn right
wing,
j This latter stnlemcnt remains true
today, for, although the French claim
to have met wilh successes, there Is
nothing to Indicate that any definite.
result has been attained and there
probably w ill be a great deal more
jfighllng und 11 fin ther extension of Ibu
w ings possibly In the direction of Ant- -
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
That the Hermans are still vigor-
ously bombarding Antwerp, with their
heavy siege guns from three positions,
and tbiit great damage already has
been done l.y shells in the beautiful
city, is Ihe outstanding feature of tho
war news,
'in the battle line iii northern
Fiance where the contending armies
arc burrowed deeply In entrenchments
the Fli nch M'li. lal report says tlpc
situation is stationary, except that
there have been several violent .en-
counters between the allies and th"
Hermans, notably in the vicinity of
Itoye, 111 the department of Homme.
o claims of success or acknowledg-
ments of defeat arc made in the re- -
po I.
So violent has been the concussion
caused by Ihe illi ona I ions of tho big
Herman guns In the bombui'ilment of
Anlwerp that houses twenty miles
away were shaken. King Albert, ut
the head of a portion of the Helgian
army, Is repotted to have inarched out
of the besieged city, from Which the
populace by thousands previously hus
fled In panic.
Among the few neutrals remaining
in tlie city, where not alone shelli
from the guns of the Hermans but
bombs from their air craft are falling,
is II. W. i'ledrich, American consul,
'ind (he members (,( his staff,
In the east the Kusslan claim to
have repulsed wilh heavy losses tho
Herman attacks near Wlrballen and
Phillpoff, Kusslan Poland. They de-- I
clare also that some of the principal
'forts of Prezmysl, in (lalicia, have
been taken by (be force. of Fmperor
j Nicholas and that ihe Hermans have
j been driven out of Wloclawek, in
Poland, across the border from tho
fortress of Thorn, rust Prussia.
From the south came n report from
Oeitliije that the Servians had defeat-le- d
the Auslrians and occupied Bilek,
' llerzrgovinia.
Itiissla is said to have refused to
withdraw her troops from northwest
Persia, but at Ihe same time advis-- I
ed Persia that she had no intention of
taking Persian territory, ..
V MnRNIN JOURNAL CICIAL LIAttin WRf
' London, Oct. S (10 p. ill .1 While
the Immense lilltiles of the belligerent
powers of Kiirope are engaged ill 11
'death grapple along linen hundreds of
miles III extent. In battles which fu
tho number engaged, Hcivencss and
ntilhhot ties. have no precedent Inlils-Mor-
the Intrepid little it my of I'cl- -
in making a last stand behind
.the foils of Antwerp, one of Ihe
'strongest fortified positions In the
world.
Kor the moment ni .sst, thejstruggle around the chief port of
11 tt an tH the most attention for
;lbe result of the engagement there
innist have a considerable effect oil
'the bigger battle between the Anglo-- i
French and (lermali furi es, w hich
'
n.ivv extends In the Swiss frontier
across France, almost to Ihe North
' sea.
i Dclcal lb Igian Army.
j The (lerinalis. while attempting to
'get across the liver Scheldt, south-;wes- t
of Antwerp, made their main
attack from the east und succeeded
some davn ago. With the uld of thell
!blg slxtei guns In breaking
through the llrst line of forts, Jt- i-
Ween the lirst and second bell of
'form, according to their own accounts
it hey defeated the llelgluii army and
;capturcd 11 number of guns.
night shells began to fall In
jibe city itself, and. from reports
looming through Holland, the railway
i stations, the pah of Justice and
several oil tanks have been ilalliageil.
'.t the same lime six Zeppelin (llrlg- -
llble balloons flew met' Iln) (itv, (Irop-pi- n
bombs, but it bus been Impossl-II- .
le as .vet to ascertain the damage
King t ain for Mil.
King Albert has culled on all men
'of military age to assist in the de-- .
I'etise of the city. Thousands of oth-ler-
women, children and old men,
;luive hurriedly bfl Anlwerp. Among
the few remaining
:a re the American col sul general,
Henry W. I Hederlch, and bis staff.
' The towns of Holland are already
crowded with refugees. The mayor of
lltotterdam bus scni out a warning
ithat there Is no more rnoui there for
itlte harassed Pelgians and Ihesteam-er- s
for Kiigland rA crowded with
refugees flying from the (lermali
(shells.
More than Il.tU'O arrived at Kolk- -'
stone today and were taken In charge
by commilioos appointed to care for
.them. Many of them are penniless
und have ",ll tlulr belongings in the
sinall parcels they carry,
j l ive (.eiioaii Army t urps,
j Five (iermau tinny corps urn tak-llii- g
part In tbtf siege of Antwerp,
which Is defended by the Helgian
army. The miter furls, like those of
other fortresses which bine fallen
Islnee the war began, have not beenjuble to withstand the 111 of the big
(iermau guns, but the llelgians lire
.still hopeful that "lib th" inner forts,
!a flooded area and a mobile army,
hey may be able to save the eltv un
til assistance nuiv come by tlie
of the (leiiiians 111 France.
Such 11 defeat, all realize, Is un en-
ormous task, but the official
issued in Paris this eve- -
ining gives the allies hope lhat the
lung awaited decision Is about to be
reached. Not for many days has such
Ian encouraging report, from the nl-- 1
lies' point of view, been published by
!tbe French general staff.
Allies' lloporl Favorable,
' The strong Herman reinforcements,
which appeared on the Helgian fron-jti.- T
In the region of Lille, according
Ito this report, "have made no prog-
ress at any poinl," while "at certain
jpolnln the enemy ban moved back,
'particularly to the north of Arras,
iwhere the lighting Is developing un-d-
conditions favorable to us."
j The cuvalrv is lighting even further
jnorlh than this, ittul the French coiu-- 1
niunlcatioii says cavalrv operations
have developed ajmnst to the North
sea. Around lioye, w here the Ocr- -
tnans ruptured Important heights
Ifroin the French, last week, the
Fri in h have regained some of the
positions w hich bey were obliged to
abandon.
From the north of Aisne, where
two forward movements by the Anglo-
-French troops have been men-
tioned within the last few days, the
lei iiiaita seem lo have withdrawn
It is only fair to state that while lljllnt ' titty years before the develop-dl- d
of leaders, and the inabilitynot win a prize, tho float of the:m'Ht new
International TypoKraphlcal union jf "' rich man to apply more than
f bis Income to his ownwas one of the most unluue and orlg-'- i l"'t per-in-
hnBe!"nal usei, keep the (llntrlbulion on asever seen in this city. On a
truck n big red devil operated ajf-'- lie "'l' '
printing preas which ground mitJ'ccted under known nystems.
neatlv printed nirds, and these cards; He said that present differences
were distributed to the crowds by among citizens as to food, clothing,
the for culture all the real-closu-nine small red devils. Over en-- !
where the little red devils ly K('d things of life were less than
threw out the cards was a sign read-- ! eyr before.
Ing, "Devils now, printers hereafter." "It l not important that there shall
The float was given liberal applause1 be eoualily In anything else certainly
us It passed along the line of march not in costly dinners, extravagance of
and attracted much favorable ntten-ldres- s or mere display of possessions;
,in these are superfluities and vanities
Tlie Illuminated Autos. which nobody should want, and which
The illuminated automobile parade, genuine culture will ultimately elimln- -
Atlanta, Cm., Oct. S. ''The revolu-
tion in Mexico was a Justifiable up-
rising against the abuses of land ba-
rons and priests." according to the
Kev. S. t!. Inman, one of the princi-- l
pie speakers tonight at a meeting of
the Christian Hoard of
board is meeting in conjunction with
the International Convention of the;
Disciples of Christ.
The Uev. Mr Inman Is chairman
of the board's commission on I.atiu-- i
4 , ,illir-IOU- . "Oil IICiHOll,l lei s in i i i
..... V..,..... it.. .1 I ,u. .tun 'll All II. Ill' ll.'l IM!' H I III
whole country is In revoll against
the dominant church. The leaders In
Mexico nn.l other Latin-Americ-
countries, be asserted, "are without
religion."
The proposition tu abolish the dele-
gate convention plan of annual meet-
ing will be considered tomorrow un-
der u special order of business.
Many Sections of
Antwerp in Flames
IRV MORNINfl JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAIID WIRK
.(union, (,.(. u (:iir, a. in.) A dis -
patch from Ostcnd to Renters Tele-
gram company, dated Thursday, says
"the bombardment of Antwerp has
been terrific.
"The Cermans threw incendiary
bombs," ihe dispatch adds, "with thi
result that many parts of the town
between Ihe railway station at the
south and the palace of Justice are in
flames.
"'lt is rumored here that the Her-
mans have been repulsed on the left
bank on the river N'cthe.
"A Taube aeroplane flew over Os-
tein! .at i o'clock this afternoon.
World' 8 Series to
Be Shown Play Uy
Play On Scoreboard
The Morning Journal has ar-
ranged to receive over its Asso-
ciated Press leased wire the re-
ports of the world's baseball cham-
pionship series between the Phil-
adelphia Americans and Doston.
Nationals.
The progress of each game will
he recorded, play by play, on a
big scoreboard which Is to bo put
up on the east side of the Journal
building. The complete story of
the game, as it happens will be
given right off the bat.
Albuquerque fans and visitors
to the state fair are Invited to be
present every afternoon of the se-
ries to see on the scoreboard the
games which are to decide tho
1914 world's title.
To those who cannot be present
to witness the games on the score-
board an invitation Is issued to
rail telephone 13 or 66 for the
score by innings. j
'
The lirst game will be played
today at Philadelphia. It will be-
gin at noon, local time.
ing to i lie recent Htuienuni aurimueu
to the postmaster general the
u year could be saved In put-
ting the rural delivery of mull under
the ronti'uct system," maid the speaker.
Tho levelling system of the years,
which renders uselesH the Invcstmeni
ate, he saiu. ,
CAMPAIGNS INvOHIO
Bf MORNINa JOURNAL KPtCIAL LIASIO WIRII
Kenton, Ohio, Oct. X. Uirge crowds
i.ri'1-te- William Jennings l'.ryan to- -
, )UV jn his tour of northwestern Ohio
iln behalf of the Ohio democratic!i, i,t
The of Governor Cox,jthe election of Timothy S. iHogan,
,t ..:.. n..n,lnaa tiT unnntor find
w hich started at 8 o'clock, proved one
of the mos beautiful cpectiicles ever' "
witnessed In the city. More autos w(,re!$ECRETARY BRYAN
m me naraoe man nave cxci i.i
part in a similar parade In former
years, and the sight, as the gaily dec
orated cars piiKW'd through thej
crowded streets spouting red fire and
showing unique designs and clever
Ideas in illumination, was truly In-- :
f pring.
A. F. Van Pelnse's car. decorated
as a huge, swan, won the first prize,
The Woman's club car, owned by
Mrs. Bradford, was a close second .
an1 ,Ln "TJ,,,1un A t fti mr jiiturvu ('Kr'!thi
owned by Miss Gladys Mandell. was
awarded third honors. The committee
cf Judges consisted of Fair Commit
sinner Charles A. Sherich. of Clovls
Dr. Charles A. Frank, of Albuquer-- !
of Ohio democratic
. f roncrpKS. WPr(? especially
'urged. The senatoiship and seats in
congress Were held necessary in con-i.- ..
iih fha currvlnc out of dem- -
,
, , thP' nil,onul capital.
nee for governor on tne American
i:party ticket was filed with the secre
tary of state today by Mr. huizer nim-- i
in ..i.i ii,,..... oitiiinn contained
..pvii. ii.I o nnA nn,.,A i; nrui nifir,. than the
que, and Clarence C. Clark, of So-- j Mr Uryan did not refer to state-rorr- o
wide prohibition, which is to be votedUahy Show Awards. N(lV(.,i,er.,n ()hjo ,n
The award of the prizes in the Pet-- .
fer Hahieg contest, together with the! SuUrr iivU on Ticket,
exhibition of the babies themselves.: Albany, N V., Oct. 8. A petition
f (designating William Hulzer as nomi- -
WEATIIICU HIUXAST.
Washington, Oct. 8. New Mex-
ico: Fair Friday and Saturday; fair
in south, showers in north portion. number required.
rj ? "
"TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1914.
i
. . . . iffuifRcrmnviiiiftH
"OH! - - OH!"ihe (lest th brttlerv ooeu ptfil T(1 nillimit" ones would full It. Th
, LIllLIIULiiU I f Hill'ported f k:li In.
th" .('uiuiri ariilleiv nrw 4'l I)
tn th'.H. (in ih"'l nf "luir; lntr the
("iy."
t.
Tiv "(.I 'T-- "" ,,,M" " '
t i.i n ( lire. M'f w t di n.TAX BILL OAS
inning ,ne r. urn- - or iimt mailt, a
nf litter bcfitem, I . IntiKlUK tu Hie
; A merit mii mliilMit. e. Inst their !!!'' --
ti'ii ii. appna. lu--d t!v- Onriu.n
hmom, .' rtevcau! iiriiitin '
jtfU-- hnllcnm d Ihe beni-cr- who U'
iinn nnd remained quirt. later
anfelj tr the allNd lines
The Km-- nf KitxwIlliHin. ho "
.horn In i iimnln, In very active in
duties an h trarup.'ii attt'f
officer of the llrUlrh army. Ilf ion-jlrol- s
llmiiHiiiulu i.f tnolor cuts Hi"!
; florae w ill' lei of every v h rl I v ami il s- -,
,duya v underfill ability u an nrwM'il
i
IGERPIflrj SYSTEM
'
OF ENTRENCHING
MOST THOROUGH
EVER EMPLOYED
Iit tu my Ilea 1,
evel'Jlhln? farWn
w! luirt.t1 ;iy
I've tried ulnioMRIGHT OF 11 rnl'iis.
I '.il I'' Iff col ill y ix 'it
SPLENDID SERVICE BY
AMERICAN RED CROSS
tav mowiw jocnwAi. it.tO Wl.tt
lliildiiiult. i' t. p. in. i Thi'
H'li tidid iiyir rendered lv llii' Ain-- i
ru tin I'.i d 1'riiwt worker will never
he forKuluii, ud'ordiim tu H.iron Mur-
ray cf Mll'fink, the futinir diuf lih-er-
"hin. uhu luiii mliveil hie nf- -
hand' "n K'l'S-IT- Ls lh. iliiy leal ei,- -rut i;i"rs- -nv turn e'i-""- " Htld ti w ii y lliiIT" mi in --' f'ti'ii'l".
DON'T GO. HOME
in I out: hi iino c It i.akoi: Moi k or
HARDWARE"AND RANCH SUPPLIES
FARM MACHINERY
FARM WAGONS
HARNESS and SADDLES
CREAM SEPARATORS
STOVES and RANGES
ALUMINUM WARE
ENAMELED WARE
TOOLS and SHELF HARDWARE
PUMPS and ENGINES
f tV'U. s.tt I. tot MOMY
RAABE & MAUGER
' " '
.
115-11- 7 North I'irst Street.
I'll IM K I II. II UNO Is
lEM'Olt l l ltol All WTW I HI
Measute, Repotted to Senate,;
Is to Be Pressed Continu- -,
ously Until Final Vote Can;
v Be Taken in Upper House,OutSoldiers and Guns Kept
er ViHitniK the AiiKln-Fre- Ii linen oil
the Al-li- e.
'
I hud (iplinrllilnlii of ineing tthutjthe Ki ll CrucM wnrkeri' fr. in America
jure di'liiK Imlh l the frmit Mini In the
Hilmirnl'ly HKnizi'd h"ipltiil ut I'ur- -
I.iiiiilun, Oct H In i.
official dlnput'h,
hole from ftiilln h the
CIM'lI
Mar Oil of Sight by Cunmndy
vised Burrowincs in
Field of Battle.
I
Wireloaa i 'iiiiinny. anya:
"It I . . f from Iiui. h MHir
thai Hene Muhtinii incurred vest
itilV III til' Willi' iliKlli' t I litnvini--
V MnMIM JOU..L i.lCIAt .f I.IO
H ahhiiiKton, net. K. The emerm n-- !
(V war tax hill vv.is made the iinfinlh-- ,
I'd hllHilll'SH of the seiia'c lini.iv to 111';
In lid iMctt here," lie '.il l. I run- - i
ini'l tun hltlhly of '"' "'H "'"M
iili viitinii ntn.n hy I he ili nit litnn,
JriilMeH an, I vdunt.iry ullicl. Myj'
f
A iti m r i I
"1 he iliTinntm i (i r .:i hi d in fl Hillliiliition Htl'l KlilMlMle is Hlliilen Ujail Kniilinhini n."tmrtliHi Iv diici tlun fiuni f'iriM tu
prtMHivl i nnliniionslv lllllll Jias-e- d. Sett-- j
ate lenders expci'iM-- the hellef to- -
niKht I hat the riiianure could he p.'n-K- -
e.' hy the did i f in l week.
The lull, iik d hy Ihe d. nu'- -
NO INFORMATION IS
ALLOWED GIVEN OUT " ABRITISH BIG GUNSWivro mill
Ik- - Wiiilhiiu ini'l imn-- ,
irictH'i il n nit Iih i (1 tui'ii t .'f Anli ii
frmn thin-- niitiniix.
"Kiirly In the nininiiiir the nnr.il'in l ' Ufe (aiii ii.i yi ."terday, was voted out j
Ihe finance ,i.iniiuH"e sifter a hriefREDUCE FORTRESS:,;Widhi'lU fill hll'J (Hlli.ll HI' :it ll.llll- -
,iKi' in ninny I'Mi' i h, Kiinw ii,i4 (liar in
I Irivifliiiu futci In i'Ihop t'i tin' iMDIAMOND, COAL
ecll. )iil Aim Tver: Conic Owr nnd
Si c How I u-- y l tint
Hint Coin!''
to, Mnivcl, vanish. No mure rntton-liti- u
in make the corn Mhurper und
in. ite litilL'y, mi nioio l.uuhcH to stup
cili uluti'iii nnd nl ii k ID the Unckim;,
no nunc -- alien tn turn the flesh raw
and make Ihe corn "pull," no mure
knives nf ni7.i'f.-- i w .ih da) i,'er of hleed-iti- ir
and limal iiniK'UilnK.
province dlvi.hd int.) thirteen din
ti ii in.
'I in- - Icu-i- an irui'im. adds the ill
tail, h. are (t'lvitrii'ltiif slowly, but Irre
tillery Well M.tsked and
Charges by Allies Are Usu-
ally Unsuccessful, Says As-
sociated Press Repoit,
' I in ni.H' nr ini iii itfinn in id i ih
xiMSlnn and reported tn the neiuite hy
Senator SiiiiNimix. unatiiiiiuiix
ennm-n- t the 1'ieafUre was made the;
untinlMlied liiii:is with the niider-Miatidi-
that i viiuld he taken up In- -'
iiiorrnw to live wnv only In th" inii- -
lliiin I'i cii i iiiici nirnti'd In th" dis-t-i ii t
.Atai (Gallup) xhtilily u.iin I'l inm, Hi P"ul;itlitii.f which him airnuly hwn 1'
Olio-hal- f
hi'luii'ii Antwirii. I.icrn (mm' niilrn
t'i the nnilhi-:iii- t (.f the iill, nnd the
liver fi In ldi, In i,-- i Hn, lltliliiif
i 'liiik."
.1
,T WOlHM4 iJUN.. ..ICI.i. Ll.fttO WtMII
London, :i i. CI:.M a. in.) The j
Iinilv M.nl is cm respondi ni M iidM it
diBpal' h fi"iu Hiiuth of the Alniie,,
diiled Thni "iliiy. lies" nluiiki u P'titisll
victi'i v n lined hy Ihe Hid of I'lir Riiim.
He m.vk ihiit admit i f . it nil--li- t lino
Die til i'iimiim oicuplfd I'mt Condi-,- !
Il'ilth of the liver lltld e.l"! of Sul.-- I
,.ii This fnrt had Kicit Ktrnteitlc
hut the tiajeiinry "f the;
l:nli-- h Kiinx iih tun Hat fur
and nfter vain ittieiiiplH
.vile made in rapuirr t!;e fort, how-- !
Hzir wire hrmiKht i,iln place which'
fifeiicc rt'iiiiit! on the Ala.-'k- a
land lea.-iti- fr hill.
The committee presented no
III ite of the .sun, Mil t" he rai.e
the I ill ii S. nntnr S'.tiini.'nx
I'.K'I'S IT" is. paillleSH. Htnpn paill,
,
and is ah.i.iiuti ly hai inlcn healthy
hy fle-h- . Warln and hiiuioiin dif 'i ppeai .
that ' "i ! KTS-IT- K'ive'j inmii-iliat- rclil f.
t t.WHlHted TreM i HrreM,nilrne(i.l j
The Ifauue, Kept - Die heride.
I"it m far futile, cn,.l- - of Hie jiI.I.h
I M.I lit Is I KOM WTHIItl'
vcniti: iv iioi.i m
Stove Coal. $6.50
Lump Coal. $7.50
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 2518 ' 'OKI'S-IT- " is si'ld lit UiiUtKlMa' atZ'i i ' ills a I'oltic, or sent on receipt ofprice to K. I.a.vrcnco - Co., Chicimn.rM Uiv i.isr ism i.ior itmiin oi ik i iihLondon, i irt. HOST p. m. i Araniiiilly Hi t of HiIiinIi i, fiii em, icmiedtonlitht repnrlK mm offlnr killed,three ilii d of wiiuodx, all wounded Hfid
two nilrHinv.
"A IikI ulii w:ii Isxiieil under datml
of K'pt'inher I'., Pi nnd It. This In- -
Indi'd fifty-peve- n i
ofricrm nnd men Killed; live died of:
wuiiiiiIh: 1:7') wounded und KiI'h-- 1
the cslni) it'll revenue vvolll'l he llhiiill
J ii.",,fiiiii,,inii uui, 'h a i oiitiii'U d slump
In hoi r pro I'i' i ion ut il down.
The repoli of Hie committee Slid
present revenue ,uii tariff laws had
j raised eiu.iiKh money tn run Hi" cov- -
letnniont and Ionic a aiirpl'is of
nan, iiiki last year.
In drive th i Jernia nx fronr their
lll.lill pnnlllotlH kIiiIIK the eii n I'.ll- -
;ile line, him r.i u n military men heir'
tn a Mmlv of the tinman nysi in i,f,
i iitien. hment. fin, c the I'Hh id the!
month, l''reti( h nnd KukIkIi uilillerv,
ha thrnvvti thmiKanilM of totm nf
Hhelln und shrapnel j;,i)imt the Her-- 1
inn ii tn in lien mid their Infanlrv h.in,
.made many mi iihniiiiII. Int ."till the;
iirinle i n ii ti hy r.ineialu vn
Klink, von IliiiiHeh nnd the lliilie nf
Win llleml'iliar, hold the ground they
OPPOSE REDUCTION
j OF RATES TO COAST
AiiiMierdain (via l.iind'iti, Oct.
llildlllKht ) At rdlllK In 11 IlliMJlik'i
from IIiiiii (Ik i thei in ihIh,
to Ihe Nlenw ItiilterdHttiHi he Courallt,
the lliiiniitiH oieiipied '1'iirnlioiit,
twility-Mv- e tu ten port heaxl of A rit
wi ip, this moi iiltiK. TlioiiKmiilM of
film, h en hfive jtrrli i d lit the Muiiili
.V.i.tiin .talli'li A train rmnliiK frmii
the Oiiti h frontlir nn fired upon ly
lh OeimanK, wln dextroyi d the n-- l
iilliiil Ive.
were ai'le In llirn.v Heavy hiiciih in n
IiikIi u'lKle.
Within fniir himn after the Kiini"
V ere 111 pi.sltlr n, Knit I'nllde, which
haviiiK mi vainly hihii'ued for
nil' l' L . " mi n '..i " a
erp, before either el-i- i ((impelled
t.i five way,
' ' l(i!ntaii Muieiiieiita,
Tha other Ida: tin I tin Iiiki lotwecn
' "i: u iv in Au;"s! of Hi" pn sent
'enr," it ad Is, "seven of the itrent na-- I ftv MOHNIN4 IQU.Ntl CICIAL L.A..O WIMIiiii, ai.'u, 1. t. ,. imposition tn thnnd tiotis of F.ni'opc ln(.ituo involved indaVH, la , nine llli'.i iialilehe ev ai'iialed.sixteenhad tnthu rcimtilned Aulrn-lerniH- n iirtnlen Ult( The iiil"ln heloiiK hivfly In the 'nnd' Ihn lejdimn of HuMh tciid IjcIim,,mnt I;,, d. i H mid lli.nil Cum- -from Ihn (Inllilnn Irntitier Iieur Tur-rja- ll j
now, north tu the mint rriiiwlfin l.or- - j - I IlilHl' fur the drfellHjve, when on Hep-- jjlemlier 1", It heemiie Hl'lerit Hint'
ltll'l I') o'dy ii neneritl f illing hack eniilil
LOHIMER MUST!omi:m) itriiv rtm
rvi iiv m i in. i)dr. Another Uuniiun fom.
l I (, UM III I ill T l ltuM
I'rettnyNl In (lnllil;i. unit ullll III SSI W lo.M f tiMTM I S full Ihe tremi'lldiillK flank IllnVcmelit i.i.iI niiilnii, tkt. (2:2(1 n. in.) The;("iiiiiiunal (oiiii' ll of (iNleml Ii.ih I'iiim-- ; liiitiati'd hy the Milieu.Ili-
-l Tx of I l lil Work.
tit ion of i.iilroads
that tin y h" permitted to lower rates
to the I'aiific caxt tu enuUn them tu
'compote with new conditions arising
' frmn the openlii of me Panama can-,:- il
niaile its a pp"a rmi.'i' today at the
l:c:i i imr hefore Henry Thutiell, spe-- :
evainin.T of Ihe interstate Com-- t
iiicrce ciuniiiissiiin.
II. H. Karliiic, coinniissioner of
lii.ilroais in Nevada, and F. A. Jones.
vv hu nei iipi. s .1 similar piisitiuii of
j Aii.nna, that if coasl-- t
rates wei'e li'Wiicd, Intermuuntain
rules also slimi'd l.e reduced. Mr.
I iiliinc testified Cat in Ctah, at pre.s-jin- t,
il costs as mii'h tu ship con.mo- -
dilies :!iui miles inland us it lines tn
ec iiiiJiniinoiiNiv- - u (leeiiiritlioil linn inej 'ery llltle
tow n In icH'ly for i v I y hik rifii e '"Vin ier of the
1m known of the ( har-
der ma n enirciuiimenlK
tinuihr In invnd'.nn HutiKiiiy. on; j
th lwt IlinKliill fr.ililler llif flKhtihK Home, Oct. N till Lnli'li'ii, 9:f'0 p. j
Itppi-a- tu hnvr inine ti a xiiindMill in ) A dinpati h In the TiilmiiH front j
fir th pienent The KiiumIiUih hnv- - li tri.KI ad )iiy the Hii"mI,iii lite
In driven thu Oermunii Imik, nfter driven Hit Oeiimum fioni WliKlnwikj
thotr ndvnilic to the Mcmeri river, :( ItiiM'iun 1'olnndi, tlilrty-fiv- inlleH
fouml on Kfttlnjt tu the (Jerniiin hor- - fninthi ant of Tlioni, rimt I'l n.inlit, and
lr. thut rclnforci mi nt had I n hme fortified themM iv x wlihin n
FACE CHARGES IN
FEDERAL COURT
oriler In riHiNt Ilie Herman ainarne
In the limt momenl," hhvm Ihe Itally
Teleitr.iph b i intend nil respondent.
nl leaxt no official liifol'matinil '
idcnlliiK' with Ihe xul.jcot ix al hand .j
It Ix ccrtilln, huw I'v'. f, Hint thu lh Id j
j orkn of the fW'tinnn nriuy are of the
hexl tv pe,' nnd' thiiti Ihe) . t ontiiln mime;
new fealiirex, One hax to read the
war, six of thetii hciim the chief
naiioi'.s of that continent.
These eomlilions in I'.iit'opo hav e m --
;cesKiil ily affei ted tmr trade niatlolis
jwllh Kitrope, particularly our impotts
land as our customs, revenues ate de-- i
rive, from duties ..n imiu ilx our reve-- j
nut- - frmn this source hits neatly suf-- i
and will i i.iitinue to suffer w lul
the rnliflll t olllliilll a."
The lepotl pii sento.t a tal.lo show-- j
iiur the foilovvim? ilecri.isi s In ous- -
toina I evi tines tor the present lis' ul
;ear unicr IlioS" of last year.
"July., i I, sun, "ml; Auusl, (
.lillll; SepK tnlier, S :i,tnlU,(lllil (letohef
I first five da.vai. l.'.Sail.ilaii."
As repotted the revenue hill would
jnu ml ' effect thirty d.,.s after
.its pas.s.iKe and cense In he operative
'i n lioectnier 111, ltll". An nun mlnionl
ipioposed ly the finance committee
ittoul.l appi'ipliate MCmni for the
admiiiisii ation "f I he law .
The dispute ova. r taV"i on domestic
wines coiitiniii-- today hefore a stih-- '
i I'tiimiltee of the finance i ommittee.
few milch of tlin f'UiiecH of Thorn.
'I he iii iiian left wing In I'ol.ind, ai
i nl'liiiK In the ill I'll I' Ii, 1H f.. Id In have
l.t" n partly ciiveliiped.
Ill I . KIM. M lt III S
HI T Ol' IKHIVII II ( ITY
Hoideaum. Oct. S ilu:l p ml
N'i'Uj hax In en received here that Ulc'
klntc of the I U Ik In iih mnrche.l out of j
Antweii today at the head of a pot-- j
tluii of IiIh army. I
IhoiisaiuN of private loiter from
piitillihed in thi; Herman pa-
per, tu Kleim even the (diitcst Idea
of what the modern tjerman ttetuhi
and I'll'iill'l Ix. Hut xo little llifuliiia- -
snip tmm i.tiii miles to cnast cities.Ill K.ll M 1.111 ItMIM lio iti sixr io tui; i,.vr
Grand Jury Indicts Former
Senator for Alleged Misap-
plication of Funds of Na-
tional Banks,
f wnv moH HHinpix the eye of
RUMANIAN SEEKS
THRONE OF ALBANIA
jtloll
Hie I iiioiv that a ihorouuh!. t III insi l l I I ION T l ltONT (lexer Iptioll ff Hie, cntlelli hllielltx In
tiroiiftht from KocniKdherK and their
furtlirr primrti wan Hirmted. Th
tlprmn, In fad. ilulm in liave d.- -f
on ted the ItUwditnN tnnr Muuulkl and
to lm tnken 3,"iW prlnonern and nine
jutii hine Ktum.
riulilintf Soon tn ltciinic.
FlKhilnir on a Inrner m ule will mum
ht nutiined, and II will then he de-
cided whrlhrr the lcrrnnnx arc to
Jluimlii lh thin region or the
JtUMilmm ut tn oviiiun I'rtiMHla.
In multhwe 1 rn I'ldalid Hut Atintiu-llirnui- ii
iiritileR have advanced ulotiK
toth hiinkn nf the Vim iila river with
tlitt otijr-c- t of compel!!ti th" Itiipuhimt
to eyUciuHe pm tN of Uullri.i, and, m
corditig Id llitir repoitu, have ilefint-ei- l
tlii-rn- , eaptiirlriR 4, HOD piisoncti.
Th HiiMhlnna reply that they nllow-t- d
lli fht-tu- tic iidviiinit a a tar n
impONxilile.
I IV
There nn
IJulioralc AfrairN.
( itiuiiih a lluxiotiB to com- -
mt MOHNINC JOURNAL
.ri.L LC...O wi.li
ChicaKo, int. k. Iulnur,
in.l.ili!iti.n, net K - I'.elKltllll'a de- -
tr-- i iii Hun tun In muni the Herman
to Ihe end w ax i inplm-m- d hele
today In n ineaKajte tu the lleltflap
from Ihn fnrelyn minlhler lit
;Aiitwelp. The remnviil of the
In Oxtenil, the inenxiilii. aalil,
iWUM Io Rive the KUIIH of the AlllVVeip
fni Is "Ihe iin atext II In 'ft) ."
'Ciellllllll troopx," Hie llll'X-II- xavM,
"havlnu taken the muthiaM peiiloil
of the lidvame line of the .h fenxeH of
'Antwerp, have now attic k.-- Ihe mit-'on- d
fine Tin v 'can ft'iurf thi-r- hum- -
IBV MO. NINA JOURNAL B..CIAL V.CA..D MMRI
rails. Oct. tt (1:1(1 ii. in.) A din-pat-
to the llavas agency from
jo says:
"It is reported here that Ihe
prince, Chika, who has arriv
III lltltTI Ii MVI ItlV HV
raiix, Oil. k (11 P. m I The of-- ;
ll'ial ( ommunli atluii Ixxuo.l l.y the j
liench war ollice tonight fayx:
"On Ihe whole the Hituniion Ix eta- -
lionaiy, the pnxitluiiH oceupied it'- -'
mitinlUK the xaiiie iiulw IthxIundliiK
a. vt ial violent unitiit'. ineiilx notaldy
In the iikIiiii of Hoye." '
f.uiahlc alecplna placix In the
tieii. hcx tu pci iuil tin cuiuiuxlon that
liny me very cliihoralc afl'nlrx. It ii
alxo known thai the trotu'Ties are
never hxx limn three feet deep, n re
lienerally localid ut the upper ex-
tent of M'onml. nffilinhT tin cover of
any xotl tu the attai klnc enemy and
that harhed wire t'litaiutlementH har
Oppose Mini rim 111 Vam
Stockton. Calif,, int. K. The Cali-
fornia state f 'deration of la imr this
eveniin went on ice, .id as opposed to
the minimum vvafc. to,- women and
Iiiint'l'i anil miuietit. ( ' p pi si ion lead-
ers ilaimed that, the minimum wukc
would tend n weaken orea nine,! In!...!
ed at Scutari, will try In profit hy Urn
pi sent critical moment to have hitn- -'
self pr.ii'bilmod prince of Alhania.
; Disci rd loiuinuis lictwer-- tlm
Cat holies arul .Mussulmans mid panic
in Scutari. Many faiullios are
' aliuiidoiiiim the lovvn."
rnnn rninnnnmHtt t ipei(iw-nuiinn- r iionuer tfi v J 1"l,,- fty In ord' I tu leave the
ruunmauurflL stahlWh a fixed wain h. Tin re are plen- -in in In t - appti ill that it wouldfor all workers.liiiinli proofs and covered pax- -y of
BISHOPS CHOSEN
x.mi x frimi cm x.ctioti In anulher.
The artillery, on Hie other hunil,
In htiricd In th" Kiotind ciimpli tely.
Manklnn of piixlliona seems tu ho
well done, iih may he in- -
MINNEAPOLIS
r,. A.? yt
ferreil frmii lh" l awual riniark of a
:iiv nte that "lust nlKht everv hody
W':i lin.--y xp.oliim xo.l on the fur xt'la
!of Ihe hill v h n h will he Uxeil tn cover
j up the liiowii Mil thrown fiolu the
"tiein hex
Soh'oHnii of Oluuild,
Hut there in initlilliM renin rkahle
ill! all thlx. It Ix Hie locution of the
voted out of the liiiled States sen-
ate aftei' an liivextli;al ion on the
mound that he had not heen legally
i looted, wax indicted in Hie federal
court today on a chaiKe of mixappll-entlo- n
of the fiinilH of the I.a Salic
Street National hunk, the furi't'iinner
of the delimit Im Salle Street Tttii--I
iVi SnviiiKH hunk. I.'Uimer wiih prexi-do-
of hulh liistilutioiix.
The Indiiimeiit also named JoHepn
I'. (iallaKhcr. with whom he hoi
heen associated in Ihe Hiititner .V
UallaKher Co., cmitractoi h( us a
who had aided and allot-
ted In the ijiliKcd misapplication ..f
the funis.
The Ki'alld jury also returned In-
dictments' amiinvt three cth.-- offi-
cials of the hunk, Charles I!. Muiidav,
vice president, Charles ('.. Fnx,
cashier, und Thomim All Hmiald,
cashier. Ii.dii'tmoiits charuliiK
iiinkiliK fnli'e entries wire returned
nyainst these three on Auaiixt ". a
true hills charge additional
of this kind. '
The Indictment against I.orimer
and (ialliiKhcr Is In thirty-si- x eounts
nnd chiirKoa that the lairlmer &
Co. khvc worthless notes for a
total of l.'ili.rUHI. I.orimer is chained
with misapplication in t.tiyintf for
the Punk these notes, which he, it Is
said, knew to he worthless.
Federal Juile Carpenter fix" I
Iwoiiiner'a lunula at $l.",min mid those
of OalluKhcr lit lin.fuiO. The three
i Ihor defendants are now at lihei tv
mi laindH lixed when they w.f'
oilKlnally indicted.
.Indue i.'iii'peiilcr asked the forciiciti
of the Mi'iind jury whclher investiga-
tion of the case had heen eonelinle 1.
The latter replied that it had riot.
tier in llill-- e lliein III Itoaii'ioii iiicii
Mtrtjtigljr rntrenclird ponitlmi near
Ki'll.i' Hnd nect.pt huttln In the open
rminlry, Hitjcc HiU iiutiis nothuiK
lint mm lhioui.ii i oiicernlni; the
miiVeiueiiU rif the ln arniicp.
' ItllliMiiU Ik I !i- -l I. -- ,
Tht ndv'tncp of the llunHlamt lulu
HniiKitry hiia MimiKid liilciixe f.iiliu
111 Hiiiii.'inlu, with iVHpei I In TraiiH)!.
vunia and n ted Ion of thai cmniiry In
Hdvo.Ull.g thai jiumauln .Imti I In- al-
lien, mi Hint with the end of the war,
fcliniild lelnly rent wiih Hie iilllen
I'.uiiinnlii may full heir tn that puit
j Ihn AuKiro-Hiink- Ian rmplro.
Thi tenner i'v. iit of Ihc day Includ-
ed th-- ' dropping nf l.oml'H hy n 'ier-tna-
in the iielKhlioi hnod of
Tarn.
Jreitt lliiti'ln nnd Auitiiu have
tor Hie Itlea.. nf livillana
In t ho tw.l ooutitl leu Who are
ii(.t of mllltury ane. tIiIh Is impor-
tant to WnAhind, iin ninny prominent
plrn"liH huvti I.ecu lh tallied al
waleiiiiK plans wheic Hn--
wiih taking the tine wh.it Ihe war
l.rokH lull.
i omi .nm (riia.L ioiio oai.iMliine'tl lln, Minn,, i let s Fi.ur
new ldnhopM wi l e elci. ted todav hy the
Ireiu-l- l that ii cf the Rreatext Inipoti- -
liri'iiliM llhcrly In Ihe fnitH coverinKi
tl,N piiHllloii Ihe iiv ernirietil hax
Ilinv ed In I ixll nd."
The plli.'!il of the Utile klmidnni
aloiixcil mi. at i rexl In diplomat
i In h. 'Ihe piixflliillly that the tier-- ;
ma iih would in Ihe end drive the anv
erniii' ti, from llelalnn leriitoty, fnrc-- ;
tin; it In Hi icflllte III lllie.lallll, WUH
vvalclv il ui I"" ed. Ilnth ut the Jliiciuii
leiiatmi and the Itiillxli cmhaHMV , h"W
i vci, II iiiik Mild Kln Alln it would
rule a loval p. opto even In the event '
thai ov.iv fool of hlx leriilol v whs,
vvie'ied fium him and he und hlx with- - j
JeclH made wniidel'ern, '
A, HaVililHl, the Ui lfc la II mm- -
fl.-r-
.leilar. d cmphitl U a lly that Mel--
Khun uevir, woul.l make tctiiiM wllh;(iii main lictiiie her Milieu, ultluuiKh i
the in liiumd hy no agreement and j
lii' i.'iy wax ihii loltiit; lielx'if iiKunixl j
an liiMoler, lie helievid Ihe city
vi itld I'p' l Hte lciniau altnik and .
wax poKllivi' t lt.it the Hclitliin armyj
would li-.h- l tn the Iiiki, no matter
what tic huiilloii or i it'ciimitau. es of'
the admin, hi lull ve and cm i ut iv v
I'laiichcH of Ihe p live? n iii Ii I.
Hiillslt ofli.inlx vnlled atteiitinn til
tue cp"ii.,i mav-lii- of the Knulitdi
fleet Ileal and the Importance
of lilllllie m I I a (lefliixe of II,
xea emu! town They had received'
im word, loivvever. to confirm iiilima-- ,
tM
ho tixo of hlxhopx of the Dpixcopal
church, in aexnlon here. Thoxt- - i Iff- - j
en wile;
Itt'V. Ilei inan I'aue, rector of St.
I'mil'M church, i'hlcat;o, who will pre-- I
Hide uVcr the dloeixe nf Spokane.
Hev. I'aul Jonex of Suit Inike, dill-- j
Clue of I 'til II.
v;'tM
jarn--
.and wcuii.l only tu llilx ix the
Inhlllly to lay out the clilreiii hmetit
su Unit It will he milted tu the
Kri und ov er which the iittaik nitixt
he made. It ix In this direction thatjthe i it-- inn ii officers xeeni tn have
hei'ii at their In st. Thia Is not only
'shown hy rel'innce to the eiilrench-- j
mi nts In Ictteix, hut provt il fil.nu hy
'
Ihn fact that, mi far, nniie of thel'.er-- I
inn il ilcfeliMivc xectinns have heeli
(taken and held hy the enemy. mmIIOMI! HlliMIM' or
VMUI Ill' !. MAI 111 Tn
lit! Io of Tl ('lichen,
line xyMliin which hii-- proved Itself
Hl'V. (ienl fje Cooliile II In IllkJ, of
Itelkcley. (ill., ill... axe ..f Nevada.
1U-V- . II. I. Unix, of New York, dlu-cea- e
of Culm.
A pmpu.xnl to rediii'e the imiiiluT of
IiIhIioPh to ho elected from four In two
h eiiiiihliiinit the dlncexe of liah und
Nevitdii and Hie dlncexe of Culm and
liirto l(h u waa defcatiil aflir u huiu
dehiiH1.
Thu hoard of mlxHionx will meet
and In the evenliiit the open-Inw-
Fi rvli'tK of the council of the aixlh
di purl iiient which incltidea
nil of the iiorthvvexl, will he held.
tauidnli, Oct. h (i; r,0 p i,i.! - The
oiiiliiirdmi lit of Autive'c lias In en no
i.f Ktcat vahi" Ix Unit of a trench
which rutin in a. HtruiiHil line parull'i
tu the front of attack nnd into which
tun other tn tu"licx.,ut a very aharp
jiiimle, iimkliiM II poxsihle for (he men
llnlent thut htiuNo ( Kiisiiidaul, ft
MRS. J. P. MORGAN KNITS
SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS
to retreat loot ijy root it tieoixury
Instead of In Mm ohliycd tu breakout
of the ditch in conf uxii.n.
j Thv udvuntiue of thix U that Hie
lli'einliex runnitiK- into the main line
In. on 111 Antweip illtpat' hes that 111 I
lull ifoopx and Hiitlleiy lire tin r tn k In
(he il. Ii iif,. ol Ihe citv
Mr. In v k'i. II Ii xad the liclinan in'- -
li its in I 4 i in vva. not Imiiiii tni.J
tu the campaign a.x a whole The 11. - '
wain aimv had petfol lie d itx tasU at
Iii KC in I'elarditi.; the li'imall .id-- ,
villi' e ou li.tiice, he yald, and Ihe real j
I;. 'ii.' f"i ll.'lKiiiin ami her allien wax
to he KOUtlil "II 111'' t ,11 Tl I. K Of Ulc
All lie.
DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR i ffer every man ,1 chalieo tn fall hackj itno i"i imiuumo oiiiitil I ! hy little, koi'Plnir UP Ilia fire In, New York Oct. passen- -
Ntihiilanda i more Hunt 11a iihIcb
dlid'itii h'.r hecn vlnlldy .haken,
tn a teh-KNi- from that town
In Hu-- Ccnlrnl .Nevvn I y way of
Home Wnniidid I V 11. i Iih have ar-
ils crt at mid the Htitih
Kovm niiieiii him otdciid till traiiiH tn
.r,. iel to that pi. i, e tn Li; held In
reildint-i- tu tl IllNp.ill the ItfilKt'lal
utld injur., 1.
Thfiijiu ii .1 s of n fiu'.'i have nlrcudv
nrrUi d
TlitoiiBlirHit the ui nijilit, the
Illi'uflaKt (fldn, a lei e,u,' lllumiiiated
Uiv ky
Ilhe lu.p.v of diivlim the enemy off nets, incliidinn Mrs. J. 1'. Mornan on
und; even after he haa icaelied the outer the While Slur Inn r Celtic, wiiich
Two laaosnro recorded In rived her.' today from Liverpool, spent
Make il llllll. I tril He. lifeless,
CailM's l To l ull Out.
'IclieiH from the proseiit Iruut In many hours on the viiyane
thick which this n.tiiHlly occitrrod. The k nittitifi socks, jackets ami mufflers' .. . .
.1 .:- .... ,. Ol ...... .
!W mi
M-
J J
II HlrlH If you want plenty
l.eaiiliftil, KloKsy. silky hair.
(.1 ItOllKI It I
NOW St IM. Ol' I K.IITIM. do hy all tenon nan in nutn instances oruaeu "u pi'iuirm, woo mu . ....uie naiu- -
f..r It w III thi ounh the hiii-hc- wire enlanlomonls ships in the winter campal-i- s of the.moanx uct rid of dandruff,
Give the family a treat!
Make a Maple Pie
Here's n dandy recipe:
Boil to a sugar a cup and a half of
TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN
CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP
Make Home, "Sweet" Home, Indeed
then let cool. Line a custard pie plate withpuff paste, or crust as for a custard pie. Crack
the maple stifrar nnd cover the bottom thickly
with it. Over it pour custard made of a lump
of butter, sie of walnut, one cup of milk, one
eirsr, one tublespoon Hour, a little- nutmeg.
Beat all r before pouring-- over sugar.
Bake in hot oven about 20 minutes.
There are dozens of delightful uses of
Log Cnbin Syrup. It's supreme for pan-
cakes, waffles and muffins. Buy of j our
Rfocer in the can.
The Towle Maple Products Co.
Sale. HMdquart.ru People. Cat Buildinjj, Chicago
Refinerie.: St. Paul. Minna St. Johnaburr. Vermont
li'oin Hio Italllc liont, Oct. (via
l.t I IMTHIM; hllsl ( ToltY
r i i n in in,t iiii its
t'nr- -A
(and reached the outer trenches w hen j I'.uropoiin war. Mrs. Morgan cimplet-- ;
wiiherlim lire from the interior '.'d fi'c pair.-- i of micks, one Jacket and
tauncnl.s kill.il or wounded the last two rncfflers, and turned them nv or to
Imc.n of l Another feature of thia the Celtic's purser upon the ship's ar-- ,
system is that it makes It almost Im livnk here. The w ool wila Fold tu her
'possible for tlie French infantryman iimd Hie ulltrrx who knitted afior tln--
itn employ his thi'toiinh traininn MCwont alio.nd the Cellie in F.nnland,
jhavoiict Work, at which the hcavler'mid the piittcrns wore supplied h the
ICerman is inferior. Hl'ltlsh nov ornnient. Mrs, Mors, in is
j lloii't Knew W hat They Art'. ii member of the noodle w urk (jitlld or- -
( me heats of "C" trenches, hut sn naniz"d hy Quoon Mary.
fur tin dc.Hcripli.iu of them has lieeni
.1. In Ptil'lie print. There Is also ref-- ; ON TRlAI FOR MIIRDFR
t onden, i ' t. ( p m -
lllilllX (I'spal. Il I" (lie r.out
party aays that at a laienet
Indi.j' I'D tutor ivi n i jjnve
i . "iii- -
Illl'e'iUn
I'mi", 12:11 II. HI.) - I i. tai hiueiiU of
,'in.iiv ot the liciiuaiix and ihe a-
lia s ui t t.niav on Ihe i, .litter of ;,i.
jkiiiiin. inaneiiv . riuit fur a ..,sili"u to
' u 1., n K each other. The Ueiinuus
h oi i In ou n l.niMii,. ntier lu lKadc Io
front ol the ulln x. hut iliexo found
oiiual In fotee. The flatlk-,i'c- :
'i'. lat, oils ar tendered liitt. ultjovvini. i,, the proximity ot Hie sea and
the ilav p iss, d vcllnml vol y s. i tous
,111, ou litel
Tim i r. at plateau ii. ur Kill... and
At mentiei. s l.miiH iiivaliy w..ik. hut
fnilher north th,- moiind h com, x
l it tie front with
u re.
tuillit of ills v
I'lexhtont rnin
expn ie
starvo von r hatr and ruin it If ou
di'ii't.
It duosii't do miii'h Kood to try to
I. rush or wash It out. Th ly sure
way o net ral of dandruff Ix In dis-
solve it, then .von disliov it entirely.
To do this, ijet ahoiit four ounces, of
ordinary li.iald atvoii, apidy it at
nluhl when icthinn: use enoiiKh to
niolslen the scalp mid i tih it in Konlly
with lln- mixer tips.
I'v moiniiikt. iiimi if not all. of your
dandiulf will he none, und three or
fcur more applications w ill completely
dissolve and euliiclv dstroy, every
simile slnn "nd trace of it
You will find, too, that all ItchinK
and d uiilim of the xcal will slop, und
your hair will ho xilkv. tlcffv, lustroux.
soft, i nd look and feel ti hundred
i sines hotter. You ca:i net iuiiiul ar-- v
on al anv ilrun store. It ts inexpen-
sive and four ounces Is all you will
n cd, no matter how luui h dandruff
uui have. This tumule remedy never
tails.
Ollll'l
Ihe
The pteiiKcr
HBtlcfiicHiin w III
oral lieml'tuati.
his v'W.t to
ii of Hi, ii
.cu-
ll tl del'i tl n "V" trench, hut what It
has vol learned. It seems
:irence to
is, in diody OF AUSTRIAN ARCHDUKE
'hth
Hrrtlah atnilcs II.- dni'.iod Hie mo-
rale nf Hie Iroops nnd their endurini. c
Oiid hruvery Hi-r-e luimtralde.
. The country people who li.nl suffoi-e-
rom the Oilman Invasion wcie
UP bravely tin I. r the fate of
nar, he aald, and had cor.ful. nt ly
the lahois in hn h tiny wef
iievfoltaly encaited linic l!alel upon
lh repulse of the enemy.
meat probable, however. Unit those
iire hut vn rial nuis of the system do-- j it horn.no journal .nciAL l.a.jo wir.i
scribed n bole. - Kor.'.vuix, ( i, t. S (via London. 111:03
The maskins-- of iirttllery has bcen;p. m.l The Niettws Wiene Taehlatt.
well done on l.nth sides, as countless a eopv of which has arrived here from
letters from Loth sides attest. It lajYIenna. says that an indictment al-- j
known, however, that Ihc Oermnus 1, nlns hinh treason and cover, nu thir-il-
not make use of the loose lock UiKcs has he 'll read tn tw d
soil taken ti oni the hole in vv hlch 'ty-flv- ,. priaonera who arc chained
Jthe piece Is placed, but that, as - re-- , with haliiitt been concern. nl In the
j marked In a recent letter, "the hat-- j murder of Archduke Francis Ferdi-,tor- vburies itself." Thia inethnd hita';nan., heir niipnrent to the Austrian;the advantaeo of providinn for nat u- throne, at SsihU'Vo. Ii Is exnccie.l
niai-'ln- . ailh.iiis'h .1 is lnletpei xc,
vvih .x. elleut The allied lead-'i- s
appear to he satisfied Willi coll. II- -
tau's and ready to mi ii am nliYnsA.
IlloV . I.v 11).. 1 . i ni a us,
Soiii. distan.-- larther south, near
Ko.ve,
.harp milllciy mid lnlantry
If.iihtuiK coiiliiuioK. At other points
hI"!ir: the h attic line the opposim;f"ici today maitilainid their .usi- -
tlollt 111. Iltsellex hv dexlll- -
t"iy firiiiK,
'lh.- French colonel, of
Fisliodii fume, n nmong those report-
ed t'i he aeriously woiiloled.
iUA tUVANtSlOWl V A(.UsT Ml trow
NOTICE, WOOL GROWERS
i We will have on rxnii.itmn and wile
diirtim the Albuquerque f a fr a car of
Arixuna rutiKe-raiae- yvtirlinu liain-hotlill-
rams, bred frmn the best so- -
let-le- C.arula and Vonhomecr atookjthni money will buy. We nuarantoe
and ever and climi-ith- their trial will last three weeks.ral
nates the line
.amoi l in oiu Itrilliei y aocordtmr Io the newslem. --
. .
London. iKi ' O' l' m. A
dWatch tu the liciitor
coinpany a th" l:usdar! have
fompleted the adminlalratlv oiKmil-atii- n
ot the conquered reiitona around
iretie. in,.,.,-- . , ui. toe inol
t'l.it they h:tvo never aeen service andlllH , . i. ...,, M ,ii,tii,,,M, lu'a.r...lilxWhdo t n.le.ivoiiin; to give pr.
curate tire n
a halteiy so
'short ' ahtlii
uld do much dHntttpreto I rct hot Ian. h at the ' ( lift.ni liar,"
entrcnclied. because nil j ctirnt r of Second street and Atlantic
would suiko ufc'aiiisi mruue, dull), Iu.tor to wounded between the liUei( J. l t'.VUUd ox SONS.mier$ hltb hat been imd into a
" --4
'7
AtBtJQTJEKaurMOftNIWOOTJRNAL. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1914. ' THREE A
t
I I, I Imti I fII r ih tented tileDEMOCRATSPLAN 0AMERICANS TO S STILL ri. usi ri im uini im i iii,mI mi, k iii n,-r--kviiiIii. Th,-- i took four ..fllc-- mill,M'.Ti nun prisoners unit captured sci -liflc iiihI fvilli ,uh'k III'.- Runs, ma ii s
II Iplll III It) .if IIIIIIIIIIMlUllll,PROTECT 10 CLAIM GAINS ONACTIVE FIGHT
11 HOSTILITY IN jTERRIFIC LOSS
MEXICQTQWARD ! OF OFFICERS IN
'
UNITED STATES, BRITISH ARMY
niton nil i nun
IRRIGATION CONGRESS j
ELECTS OFFICERS
Fl PRUSSIAN DURDEF!FOR CONGRESS
Am MLL MAN. Genua is Said to Have SufSpecial Attention Is to Be Giv Firing by Cunanza audi
la Partisans Bclipml byen to Campnbi in News
No Less Than 1,144 Men Who
Weie Wearing Shoulder
Straps Are Listed as Killed,
Wounded or Missing,
tT MINNIN jiltlMNAt fltl!. , B M O
I
.t lu.il'V. V II. ri la, il, I, V Klrnt
Ii',' I'trslllrll, .1 II. 1'nn,., ,,f Lli, .,.,
K ill , ,l Hi If, (, l ,11, "lllflll Ml Hlf
i liisinu i.nV hi n"Ii,ii nf thf Int. i n,,
timi.il Ii i i u .ii , i.n,;i. tint.,)
Ill III n In fill II ill' A ri hm
llmikii, m i H lai v. Spiik.i iif . .1, y
I'llllllS. fllHt I. f l ,'"lll lit. I'.llK.II'l,
III, ll llil lllllKi-- i n Illl vl, ' H'l".'
il. ill, Kl I'li.i,.. Tv. .1, I'. HiiiMf, thir l
M. f I'l I'M. If ill. IV niUliin, I 'nlif . Hi r,
Hi nnwalf, f..iii.li in.. iilfin . I i,ii.
m i. uini ilfniKf A, Sinlih. tilih i
H I Kllll'llt. .'i.ilt l .lUl I'liv.
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The tl'nnps coiuplisf about l.xmi
nu n wild a nun hint' nun plaloon
l uither rrinforri meets are expected.
Altliiunili the army men do IH'1
i hil I te the r.llial ka hie . ii Ii of
.Mexican lire dllect'il here In any oili-
er cause than bail mm ksinmiship, Ihf
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I T J. i'l ' min "Iia" kar '"l" " ! II ill Un'I W miM. I.t(.l.. IlllI a.,. ".,. il wl. knl mh. II l alaaul n I.l lapaoar la wr aula .
Hall, la, that tht-- ulll I,.- -
In s r. 11,1 , 11 Illl lllllllal'l III. Iinl s, hut
that II' Ihi-- i refuse In suriender, Hi"
Hiissiaiis will i;lie tin in im ijiiailir.BY DR. FLEXNER r ?: that there is main
e In II. They
the fad that after a Minl.len re-i- l
of form Iii'lhe Mayloieiia ar IM M skl II III i.l iin i in son i iii it I'liisitillery, several shells mirst today with- -ill a short distan Ihf bound. i'y.
aillllery, of whom Mit,fii ate niier
'hm kllb'ii, lot if wounded and , IkIii
iiiIhmIiik'. II total of sev eiity tln The
I'oyal Army Mi dli al i m i i hmiii II h
iiImii liaie he n heavy, tnlaliiim x,
of whom fniti-lhii- e ale an
riilsKlnn. The Coldstream kii.iIiIh liiif
total ei Miialti, m of folly-nlx- . nine o H-
irers iiHini been killed and thirti-fiv- f
Woiindi'd while two are in ski hk
nf itlilii idiialM li'l' d .inn. ii lb.- - kill-i'i- l
the most notable Im Hi Ik. lien X. i.
"Inlay, of the Hnyal aitllliry. Thf
iiaiin s of lour foloiu ls ale ill, hided
I!. C. Ilond, of the KiiiK'n MM n York-
shire I'Kht liif.mtr.i: (', K. AiihcII, of
the Killh Inanoon Kiiaiils; Sir K. II.
Ili'adfi.id li.irl. of the p. afrntli llinh-l.iii-
., mid K. It. U. I :, leu it. of thf
llny.il i ftiilni f if, w ho Mas , hlef ntaff
officer of the Third division. I.iiu-t- i
niinl eiilom Im listed as killed are C.
A. II Hlett, Suffolk lemmitit; A M
liykes lioya! DiiiUHter I e uini lit ; (i.
C. Knlkht, I. oval North f. in nlili e I..
St. C, l.emal ehant, Kant l.ani aslili i:
R If. MontreMMor, I loyal Sussex; War-
ren, V Mt Sin r' h; J. i. IIoisk, I'nurih
hiissai'M; (Irani liul'f, lllnck Watch, c.
I n lion, Itoyal Army Ali dlcal corps.
The llritbdi army, If seems sure,
w ill ciiine out of the present war late'-lv- ,
if not completely, democratize d.
Traditionally the off n ers have come
from the upper class and the ranks
from the lower. Thin was thoiiitbt to
be. necessary for disc Ipllna ry
as the rankM were thought to have
less ri'spert lor men of their own
Hut w here it bus been m--
for ccmpeteiit nun to be ad-
vanced It I as been done purely on
merits. The situation is particularly
-- ei ions at the front where, is Hie lists
imlU'iitf, the loss of olfliets has been
terrific. I If re the pbk of the hci
Keants are already heliiR kiii'm shoul-
der straps. jjf.
Where the men e to lomo from
to officer the mw volunteer armv of
a million Is a matter of serious enn-- f
rn to the war ofllie, (irficrs re-
tired by HR- or (lisablciiients are ai
as drill maslers. bur fit and active
men must be found In take chars''
wlu n the new force ir,en to the front.
This nieaiiH rapid promotion for thnse
of military talent. I'liitlcr prnmo-tion- s
mid shake-up- s will follow iiuilrr
Mrs. N. s. Mailc.
Mrs. X, S. Maiici, , il iI'll lis,
Ill 0NIH JOUNL CIl. IIAI1D
WiiHliinifiiiii. nit. f. Iii ilfuiinK
with riniHtitiitinnalist iiiitluu iiiio
Ihf pxtalilirihiiif nt of it provl-nIoiiii- I
Knvi'llllliflit, 1'iinnill John I!.
Sllliiiliill, who lift WiiHhillKtoll ' ll ll I
fur Mi xli n t'lty. " Ill follow i lonely till'
wlnhi'K of t WUhoii anil uthi--
nOiuitiintiutlnn ciff with whom he
hii.i tonHiiltfil ilnilns lii lnUf Hiny
lit'i-f-
Thr I'oiimil wuh inlvi."i'il the inliiiin-ihlratlo-
woiil'l oIikc i i' nil i tly iiftilial
ri latiniix in llii' Caininzii-Vill- a run-- ,
irovrrny ami il only a p, urcful
ntllli'iiK'nt.
To mt'inbi'i'H of the Niitloniil I'ithki
club Ht a linn lifi'ii in hix honor to-- ,
i.i y. Mr. Silliman wiiil the rewtnratioli
nf inn nml i niiilii imih in the huiiIIh'i h
reiuililio woul'l fiiul Mexii o M peoplt
uini I hum' of thlH nttion mole , losely
liniiiul In friendHliip.
No Sri Inns nllnilli.v.
"I think we will finJ," he salil, "llial
liim h hiiM lieeii saul in hiiHtinecN anil
Mitel neuM nml that there in no ueii-- j
ohm :intiiathy and no hatred in Mex-
ico toward the I'nited statin. I find;
no reason why the fricnilHhi hetwuen
the two mili'iiiH (ihoiild not lieeome
KtruiiKtT, broader and ileeir in the
new Mtxifu than It hax been in the
old."
Ueni'ial IIUhk, oiiiiiiandin the bor- -
iler force!., telfmaidii'd the war de-
partment tonixlit that every powilde
btep to protti t AnierliiiliH flom dan-Be- r
of fire from the Ma toteiui-llil- l
furci'H in the battle a I Naco had been
taken, lie forwarded a iiicmmiko from;
Colonel llalfiild. commiiniliiiK llie
i,efonil iiivalry brlK.'id" nt IoukIhm,
M i.., Kiiyhik that Mavlort na iiif.u in-- 1
ed him the al mistii e Willi Hill waul
over and that an attack on Xaco
would bruin in eariiecl; that Maylo-r- i
na would do all pontile to prey, tit
injury to AmeiieaiiH. The mi'.sxaKf'
.said Ainerii an troopH, i InK
with civil officlalH, had done every-thiii-
lioKHible for the protei tion of in-
habitants and that many of the bit-- ;
ter town have left town. Four troopn
ii ml a maihine lmiii troop of the Mntli
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I'lexm-r- , head of the Itock, fell.'r
for medical les.-mch- . speaklliK
at lh-- i Julius llupklns huspital aniii-- '
Vets.i.y eelehratinii here today, addei'4
to what he has already publicly said
;ab,,ut his work on infantile paralysis.
A year iiro Mr. said here i
'tha, he believed he had cultivated the
Ri nil ,.f the ill, ad illsias,-- . I'm ineiiy ,.
tills Rfini was bellfled tn be invisible
and It had been shown that ll passes
thriiiisii the filters which mil ImlilJ
back particles as lai'Re a, the otdi- -
nuusonronignsha:i.tllted
the
noli Im fl l'i i sla. Inn
t it iis- I ; ussla it a ml
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That Mikado Docs Not Mean
to Encioaeh Permanently in
South Pacific,
noiiiishiin; material It lisibb
with a hlmi power mlfiusfupe mull
that il Is at bast one-fift- tin- - size of
any known form ol bacteria.
When he made bis prior aiinouni e- -
mi nt he had nut n sue, essfn I In
repriul the disease III animals by
iii.icctiou of Ihe culture of this
Il.v his special methods lu- amiiiiiiiced
'Hint In- has accomplished this puiposei' PianoExportIBV MUANINfl JUUMNAt aSKCtAL LfAatO WIRIIi 'i t. x. S.itislacti.riavsurances hai" been ifcfiiftl from.liipan reRiirdliiR Iler Intentions In theivar iiiiiiinsl , 111 i a ii V aeciinliiiR In
slatcmi tils mail.' by Pre riih'nl Wilson
In callers In, lai.
Tin- proslih nl Mij.l In- bad H"t f"!
lolled Hie del. ills of the .la pa lu s- fX- -
cavalry and four troops of the Tenth ih
cavalry ure now at, or in the. virinityj
test of file.
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place of the American military pre-
paratory iiuiils founded on ,he West
I'oint model, 'ii,,. li sch'oulH such
as Marrow and like, as well as
Oxford and 'amhridne, have then
student officer corps, but this Is more
or less apart from dally routine, ft
Is j ii tn Ii as II' certain American e
students be'ciiReil tn the National
liniiril and did a fixed amount of tho- -
ol .Malll lllls SlloolillK.
The consllt itionallHt anenc.v lure
iinnouiued toniHht the receipt of thf
follow inn mesyime from Mexican Con-
sular At-'ft- V. S. KlinM, at DoiirIuh:
"Yesterday Colonel (luilfoyle,
of the Amerli an ' troops at
Nino, mude '.he following stateinenl
t(, me:
nlid that accord iirI.v Hi" proof Is Ir-
resistibly liruiiRht that the disease Is
caused by a Rcrin.
Tim dnrliir said ti.nl Ii,. liell.-v.-i- l
that the disease mis Iransmitteil
tliruiiRh the respiratory hatinels ralh.
er than by insects as soiin- have held,
land In- aduini fd the ll ii Hint I" -
ffiily healthy persons ofti-- carrlfd
thS Rcrin In their bodies ami infected
iiiilili'cn; that thei" were "carriers"
jof Infantile panilyMs Jiim as It Is
kiniwii that there arc "carriers" of ty-
phoid mid diphtheria who, while tians-- .
in i n l: i . i diseases I" nlliers du nut
Isuffer from Ihem Ihe ins. ii is.
The Baldwin Piano Co.
the recent alt.o k on
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I'niied States, Onr im uluct truesineriean pi.iiins in the
iriiical study as a side issue. J
i iru1i,ili1' tlio largest exporter of
to f' ii eunutries in all tarts
" 'I mn ronvinced that tile Tnilcd ' A
',unitaii war lia'ing tein)ni.inly cutit the uniiil. I liehmofficials as in !Yill ni r I mi n(
police that i n
I it- luiesttr,iiisi)i,rtati"ii fai'ililie; y eai Phil
Retting their cuminlssions the stinlen,
officers have had In lake a course
in the rcRiiUir service schools.
The lesul. Is that much ilepe nib lire
is plai id on die character of the men
in the ranks.
state
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Hi ill
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move
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s in 111" ii
protest Is
tu furif a
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Knst
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Slates soldier w ho was wounded y
wan not fired upon by the Mex-i- i
an triiups with malicious intent or
premeditation. The American tronps1
in carp of the border line are slruns.
out over u distance of one mile anil
ale situated midway between the Ya- -'
iiii Indian command of Mayloreua
and the entrem lied troops of Hill.
think that soldiers in both of thej
camps mistook my men as the troops,
ot the enemy and fired upon them un
rGERMANS DRAWING
CLOSER TO ANTWERP!
iJapmi bill solely to protect the Chl-- i
lies,- Rove iiiiii.-n- t URainsI future
of indemnity Hum
alif.idi lias notllied Chiiiu
t Int t I, w ill hold the oriental lepublie
fur .liipmnsf use nf Chi-nes- e
terrilory in operiiliiiR .'lu.niisl
55 PER SECOND to IP' ami orderstlie uav to seaport me lron Iniiied
ielil up.Y srr i In order to Keepready for shipment base licenMUPN1NO JOUMNAL IHICIAL LIA.IO WlMCI jl.iimloll, Oct. (I II. III.) A ills-- jpatch to the Kxrha iikc TelfRraphl
lecmpanv from Osteinl, dated Thurs-- I
dor '.his misconception.
' Anarchy in .Mexico Clly. us : Ilk - v, v .irrTTi J HiFOR GREAT IR organiatioii intact until newTsiiiR-i'- a ii. Chiia, unprepared I'to war iiuaiusl .liipan lo pi'esfneiil ra lily merely could piolest, our export niaiiiilat'turmgtransportation firrangeineiits are eoinpkled, we must dis-
pose of these instruments at once in the doiiie-ti- c market.
All instruments originally intended fur the I'.nmpean trade
are of ihe highest class, and include all our makes:
CHILD GETS SICK
It beenme known toniRht Hint day, sa) s:
sum,- time ailminlslratiun officers have "The Ocrmaiis have occupied th- -
been ciinsidcriiiK private reports from s, ,,, (.,ls, semi-iini- e of Hie third;
unofficial sources of conditions if f,,rt if ied line of Antwerp. The llel-- !
Mexico City which describe the sit na - v (,(,ve made several smiics mi
lion as one of iinartiiy-an- d oppression ,.ft iml,k of the Schli-ilt- . j
ot the civilian element in the Mexican! "The Heluimi Kiivernmi'nt is eum-- :
capital. Whether this is owitiR to the pietely inslalb-- at Ostetul."
indifference of the authorities or their .
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Y
Y
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Y
Y
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IBV MofthlNtt ,IOU.N.L SPICIAL LIAait) W,a
London, o,t. x (in ,,. n,.) "Tills)var Is c.istiim the coiinlry eleven
pounds $,.,, per f,.i:inl, ,li,y n,
night," said Sidney Webb, well known
as a piilitieal eiutiumisl, in a lecture
today nt (he School of and'
f'olilical Science of which lie was the
Pliiuipal foiiiulfi'.
The war,' Mr. Weld, ail,;,-d- , was'
FCROSSiimi.iiiiv i eniiti-n- l the iiiiilisiinlined I.iim Caliinias Knncll llaliled
Ke. Oct. K. The l.as I'alumas',i. no i ii ciimei
Into the city with Carranza Is not Iraniii In Mexico, Just soiilli of IheNew Mexico border, fur the title nf
which suits are pendliiR In the ffd- -
Y
Y
iY
Y
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Yif
iY
:Y
;Y
Y
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t
siaieil ll Is believed Consul Silli-- !
The Baldwin Piano and Baldwin Mannalo
The Ellington Piano and Ellington Manualo
The Hamilton Piano and Hamilton Mannalo
IF CONSTIPATEDera court Here, Hie iitiRution invon
f ' t iiulvaleni a species of , ii .
man has been instructed to use all
influence he may command to abate
these conditions. The report's are
iiiR tnlllions of acres and millions o
dollars, has been raided for th
time, this time by the Quevaih
bird earthi, uakes w hich was upsetting
j ei ytiiliiR' mid presentiiiR everylhlnu in
This time only a few cattle wi re drivsaid to have Riven
officials hern deep
concern and to have been laid before
the president. The Howard Piano and Howard Mannalo
Y
"California vSyrup of Fif
can't h arm tender stom
a new IIrIu. Xoho.ly could pre, lid
to w Imi decree of Rood or evil the
woliil Would In- - chaiiRed by Ihe war,1
Ihe speaker said, bill that Ihe lining-- '
undoubtedly would be colossal.
en off and a lai'Re amount of food-
stuffs stolen. (n former raids some
L'lt.oo l head of cattle were driven
from the ranch. I'he entire tract
thiuiRh roverlnR so law an ai'i'.a Is
fenced.
Kilisim llrroiils 3 for prlcr of I
tlurliiK I'nii' weoli. laiiiniird-l.lnile-liiim- il
Co.
These are relined American .styleach or bowels, snuelit, alter in rrauce and Kusmh.iiiucI There are also
1 Italy.si line South American styles, oriinallv intendeI it ( i: m:i,i:s moitsi'i'i'UKs or lor .South America, p.uu anii:i!.M s
X We will sell all ol them at once In our domestic trade at a great sacrifice.AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM Pa l is,Kn nch (lei.
S (11
authoritiess E
" I p. Ill I i'he'
have sii.ed fond
A laxative today say. s a sh k child
tomorrow. Children simply will not;
take Hie time from play to empty their:
bowels, which become clogg. d up with,
waste, llier Rets slURRish; stomal h
sour,
Look al llu- - toiiRiif, inn llu r! II'
allnthavc to us a quantity of this stock, with positive instructions to st-- ;,tOur factories I
once at irresist
at betwel-- I ,.",00.(1110
w hich had been de-- :
ducks al Havre by a me prices.
supplies valued
and (Mill. iiiiii,
posited on the
Herman film
to prevent Ihe
a hi nail.
OPEN AT ONCECOLD OR CATARRH ir your child Is listless, cross,taken .coated.The a cl I,
supplies
n was
being Avail yoiii'sell oSI'lll mis oppoiitiiiity to purchase a lea llv line instrument al a price much helow
its real value.
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn t
eat Heartily, full of fold or has sure
throat or any olloT clilblreti's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of then don't worry, heciiusc it
fY
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PROPOSES STATE BOND CASH OR KASY TKKMSbalm dissolves by the heat ofllelhis ISalm lilstiiiitly ;RranlMy CIcansiiiR
T
Y
IX
!Y
Yif
;Yif
,ne nosiins, iii'iiiii'ii'i n ....
Inflamed, swollen inenibrane wdicdilears Nose. Head ami ThronlSloiis iiH.tr t ataniuil IliscluirRes. ISSUE TO AID COTTON hours all Ibis eolistipHlioii poison, sourl,!lf and Iellll, ntlng waste will gentlyllines the nose, head and throat; cuais
ul,- Massages: stops misty dis- -Hull lleailnrlii' ;ies, l'or full information apply or write
mid a feelillR "f cleansing,Try "Klv s Cream liaim. -
ii bottle ...,.n,i Inst tn soothing relief comes Immediately ,
a little In the nostrils
vour eloRRed nose and
try ll Apply
and instantly
stopped-tii- ) air passages of the head
move nut ot tin- I'nWI'lH, mi, ) (ill fiale
ii well, playful child again. A lh,,r-oiig- h
"inside ,ifa rising" Is nltlmes all
Hint is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.
It, ivari- - of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask lour ,11'llgRIHt fur a bottle
of "I lifiiniia Syrup of ligs," hhii
has full direct ions for babies, children
of ail ages and lor grown-up- s plainlv
priiit'.-- on the bottle. Look fn
and see that il Is made by the. "Cali-
fornia, tig Syrup CompLiny."
V Homi'MI JOURNAL KCNU. LIAICD WINf
WasbinRtoii, net. x. Senator Hank-hea- d
of Alabama, proposed In the
senate today, Dial the southern states
issue lion, Is, I, iiv half of each farm-
ers (oil, ni at HI ceiils a pound, and
carry !l until the market becomes nor-
mal. He said the slate bonds would
be available as a basis for federal
currency up to 110 per rent of their
values.
M A X U 1 A C T U K V, US
Don't lay awake siiur-Rlin- g
for ineath. with head stuffed:
nostrils closed. haiikiiiR and blowing.
CataiTHh or ii cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing
but truly needless.
Put vour '"'th just once In
"Ely's Cream lialm'' and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear,
Corner Second and Gold. AII)U(iier(uc, N. M.t
will open; you will freely;
dullness and headache disappnr. liv
morning:: the catarrh, d
or catarrhal sore throat will be Rone.
End such misery now! (let the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream lialm"
at any drug uturc. This awed, tra- -
. .
ALBUOOtftQUE M0filNG Jd(nlAL,ln)AtfIOfcr68 19U.!
Cured in One DayTRUST BILL ISbeenfruiii
Cub
ulli'ifd l'i in'er'i"'r rit'm
all parts of lh- - Failed StaU.
unl even I h' Hawaiian llnnil
in Him 1I1 imiiiniiit many rr- -IN. THE WORLD OF SPORT
NOW READY FOR
fllEY'IX OFFICIATE
AT WORLD'S SERIES GIANTS GET FIRST brotherFAST GAME IS WON E
PRESIDENT'S PEI
--
'
-
-t'!
GAME FROM SBY liAMLIS I WAY BAGKI
.ii-at- f..f rv iiiunit wiTr
It l.i said I'Y thi.'r In i li(-r-p that had
ivny iipplnation hull fillnl nearly
.Vju
.ilc would hivt I nli in yr:,t--
lor tin- - n porlrm and t. oira-lorn- .
Wnr uini Itiuiioi of Warn.
Thr lufduill oorrr
In BtiliiiK thtt ti fit fT-I-
wan pin nli' 1 inori' wan. and
ruiiu m of wars than any win Id ", t i t '
lontinl fIiii i' tin- - National roll n
look oliarKi- - of tho .'1t.1111.1l i t :i K
rotiflii t in POT.. I.ntr in th- - nrnniK
Hi" wrif Hi nt n urrj niK hy .1
ripoit that I'oiinii.- M.K-- and John
.l.llii-- , loiriniK iiian.iurr of tin- - I01.1I
1 lull, had roni" to l'in "' T
A tlikot". hut ll'l" '"'y
Bi Oar rlnlfii bhiI Blood im ywm
of aclMillllr Utlka Inmmmt.
VARICOCELE
Hydrocele, Rupturs (Hernia)
n lirlrcilnn "om Builniwo r HmVtnillllMi: l "O"" twHiril
..rin-li- 'tlll"B 0' T,,n' Vh
viiiiitnm mi'li achluic iio palo,
,,rrv,.ii.iir. Urk of frnray
uini mnl'llhin A mun ltnt Jrum
nrloNclr rmiDot ntr ttif I. rmy.
W riir- - In ene treittiiirnt vt a tr lain-ilir- n.
No piiln. No 6i'g". So lncno- -
MYliKOf f ir. In a Ht rfsalnai
rnpilrlnc riptrt attftitlnn.
liniwl'nsr off Hi- - fluid I" ''I'T tuiif'T-ir- y
If vnii urn a iiiffrrfr from II y.
v'nu will do wrll t" InTrml-Ba!- -
, MKTIIUI. OK TRKATMKVr
hlih nirra uui iiinpllcnttd ranca lu jn
"' BirVl KK (HrKMAI rlrsa'i
of Itiiptiirr haa cast ninny llva. A
Hll-'- bt strain, ly anfrilBa r
ciiKhlna, lift liia-- r utrppliia- - down
.inl. kly in.iv nuisf ilw'nt ' t"
In inriinaulatlnB and
rcipilrliifC an oprratlnn. We 'iir many
ii lu cue No Inrnn-ffiiteti-No detention from bualncaa.
A Sure Cure For A Small Fee
and
With
;tra-- !
IN FIGHT OVER
Twenty-Uv- o' RepuLilicans
Six Progressives Vote
Democrats for Admin
tion Measure.
Willi KimIIiik nn Mound lnil. I'm I p
Stout r!i;hl Iml rr NiiimiI Out; Son
'lake I'.nritr nil ( nli.- - Sou I horn
linn lon of 1'iili-m- l'nt' lo- -
I llili' Time In Crrlnit Ui t.aiiii'
Willi IUfrfnl; Tinker .Mill Cap-lu- ir
Final linilr-l- ; lluffnloi- - Win. WORLD'S SERIES1.1 11;.' He t hupip- - (.1-- W's if Frewer.
I
I
J'l'ln 'Itoon.U. .Vi V k . 111 - '
I'.I M 111 )' lllpe, lull. (Mill I.)" ,ol's
I.IID Will
Thi- ronf. r- -
.m iinpliatli iillv .linli'il hy th flnhj
niaiiacciiKTit whin tin- - f polt w.ih
roui:ht t" Hi atti fit ion
Tin- hallln, oid- -l ill prohal.b In-
mii nil it.At.ir rMHM.w i.
'V MCtliNe JOU1HI L Iflnti.
iiii. y
rni r port t n tin- I iyt III lJM.li
(In( uKllnnrd I rum Page Ooe I 'hill, lilri'inly ti.o,!i. I..Sii .Me lii fir iii.'h ihiiliiu'. cue li,Ni Volk X(, Ir u if in ,, vii t., 1H I'.llolM. today. 'KifH'i" ari--t d to .y !h" Ii.hik.. I, itrlnhi tli-l-nwr I In' ll listant:I'.o-to- n- Mora n
'".ond t'oii
rd, .
. h St.ili- -
.imki y In 11
.l 1:1 ill Ull
w illed lu mill I mniint
Hl.' rlllllllll Iinvi' l.ri uini
I ( on ! Iml ri iirlHMK" in)
..
III- -. Mll
KtniM l ily
I i!l' utn
fl. I ..(i .. mm A lll'-rl- ' H II H !M I lli'ii- M u l ii nhvrf l."1.iv. fli thMllrf kiii- - (ill ;., hft flrlil. Whit-j-'- '" 4. .oiiipli iinif ihrSi li mi.tr. fif't liafr. I' KiJ'lalion program for tinsM.iram lllr. short-- 1 l.wry drnioital an I ro 'iiv..t. hii. ' Kmlolph, piihliciuis vi... for a. Tini' iiirf puip i.fi,itn.i.n.hiii n ri rMiilhi'' 11 j nil MoatSurreaafulKrllahla jHpixuillala.;on.,f tin- - li--hill nowjbr.il, third lu.ii'U- - 11I li hour tu lii li!. in-- rl;ii ii;pi- o the truuK" ;m M.ji In v.i ..li ;h.- - I'.oston ""'I'. '."W',
.
... ...
..11 nit' lirr. Ifrors to thehni'il. Iluiiih"! Ii:tVll I It'- , II,. I II li OH lil.ij . r- - did 111 t k.i t'l SII ' : I '
(.Antra liwliij'.
a Ptti-s.i--
Mi m I la i' ill
1. f. I lllir- - I""" I..- - ,ll.. II. 1.1 Tn',1,11.1... r 11. ......N'.i-- I 1 111 ii i r 11 ia .'..ori,.. .imo ...i... ,. ,.,mid uiifiiii'd thiir .rin t.c" in tin-lint nt inn. 111 in. IInl .I
K
s.x
i.
'Wwfl'"--"V 'V! f"
ySa arrrn Tiari
ml
111
Hi- -
1.1
nr..
' ill IIIU. I"i in l'i . ' 010 or, i.- ..in, i' . . w , ... 11 n 11 in.
I'.ii- I'.aki r. thud Vmer: .Mi Itiintt flift , nirni!'"iship fi r th
:Uii- -
mih. 'I
i't I)
liiiv f I h
:,.llll) li; II.' I c .11
l i I u I.smI . . v
II t'h';ili.li III lii' Ull M
the
.1.11
r 1
III llallapolis, O" t k It took
h.,tli'l',lt nf til Federal baKue
rue hour nil I four r II w t g tu (I
lla-i- : Siruiik. "litrr hYld. :rr", With ihir. out of thr wa, COllKI-- SK
fli-.- i tstoii. h.iiiy. i.it' In r; H ii'lrr. haii only Hi war i cy. n in I i i and thr
llon.il . iicup Kr.(iiinl, f:. I1I01 k.i
aiiv, TI10 I'r.nr jk nt nmii' II111I1
.hi liout 111 l..itlin ami f . Mini; uh.lc
liii' A 1 ft wiTi.- ha s u; :i miliar
uoi'-iiM-.t ni tin Ir own 11I--. Doth
r n ;i ti .1 k r 11 l".rl 'd th.it tin- r piivors
Kli for h- - iipi.fili.t- - - Hi" ''Ut
111 liii. mi. Hi.
r. hi
I'hilippiiir inf.,isuri' l.r ho .l.spos. il of.
to hr rradv for adjoin nmrnt in
with the .id im I imi plan
si. I.oiih hire luil iv. to .'. The j.ili
of Knfr, n lecrull fiotn Hi"
Southern Mi liMMit bantu, was
le.it uic.
p,..r, n it r
hil l ,1
I n 0 ,j II I) 1 11
.
I
Oor Dlidomaa. C frllflratoa unit
Hrjl.trallnnn. lo lia w"
Ulrra, lrv 11 lo b "
,,pirt and ! UIH1I
la Y. "o.
is cx- -
'
' 'S li.ithrr wmilil at (i ti the r ! r of I1 J J'lIK ol till- liilrllf IK w Im W ould til' i .ill- -
Ni Voii.
11 ii
Xi w V01 k
11
Hiilli 1"
M iiln ws'.ii
.for Ihr srssion. The house
pr. tril to p.,ss Ih" Philippine lull,
jit will not !. ( ,, hindered l.rforr
lourniiient in Hi" senate w here
l.ul
ad- --K. IjoiiJii (il li I it (inn . 'i
Xa ion.
I a it it
- K lit IIIK
and Mi
:ui Iiit.
An hour afiir miiluiKht thr cky
ilrar anl Unrr wai a IIkIiI Inrzr
Ifrmii thr noithwrnt Xolw ithnlaudinK
th"t.r fa yoi a hlr indie at ioiiK for fair
,wi.ithii. H'r Inrnaslrr ndhrnd to
'IiIh pri'dn tmn tna lf rarly fn tin- nlxht.
ihrf.itrnn.K i nn for the oprniim day
of thr hit- - urns U'tnorrow
i Kill..' iildiinir, thr Athlriii'u vi-t-
i r.ui nut fii ldi r, nan arrainrd la forr
Man iH all Strvrnsoti today and In Id
11 11
and
I
- w n d"
11 ji.oii to vufk In thi- - ln ti.il iiiiiti'st.
Tin-- 11iT.1l opinion li Hint Iltnl'ilidi
Will In' KI;ill!liKH' llolri- - l.. r:ii,i- of ln hr.hate on the war leyenue mrasiirrkUx toinoirow.I nil, 2. vt. io"il rkpirii in o, wli.l. I:, mil w illW Idle Not l'i miai i the C!aton lull. f.n- -
Itiiliiin.iin l'i. ;ii (Hiii I I - I II :;
KiiMiTli - Walton and Chapman,
hiifiriiii'l KiiriiJi'fi, Wainn
lll.HKi. H; hHIIMI" ('III 3.
Chliii,,, I'll a 'III' :iK'i iil UK
fllllll KSHIH' i.f thr Federal baKue -
r'fi In ri- - today, beating K.un-a- Ct,
li in 3, on lu,r. hilling and nt-ll- ir-lir- a
lit tin- - if. tiii.
I Mi' k M- thin miii li" is Known
ii" .1 "Hiin -- muni y" pii. h, r mid
i..i in i' f.,r n- Al'nl t.i . In 11
'hi' iiKo. 11 t i Thi.
"IHIFI I d till M . H
' h.iinpioi-h- i w Ith thr
I.., ,, A no
foi tin- ity
1 lii' ami Xa -
ally enacted, fixes guilt upon indivil-lUal-
colinei tr. v. lih col poi atioiis
lloi;il lo.Uy. l.y wimiliiK ll:c f , w orlil mrl.-- ,
mini''. U lo Z Tin- "1 inn wim l'.i':i m.ir.ii;! in h:nr nnnni.11. d O1.1t
flic In tin. ninth irmlnif nflii ,itluy wll on iln n iii . with tin ir
Don't Give Up A Visit Will Tell
We alio cure h tho lntet and heat
ini'thmla Hlood i'olsoo, IMeaaf,
Kheonotlam. alarrli, Nose and Tfcroal
Trouble. .pllrpy, Nertoua llerllne,
Vrriou.nei... hnlaraed I'ro.tate(Slrli turn, Kidney, IHartner
.,,,1 I rlnarv IMaeawn. I'll" and all
Hninl IHm-asr- sml all auerial dlaee
ill Mrl nni) Hnm'n.ioa LTrio. Ativit r ami
rtX-KA- KVMIMTI1)N rKEK.V If out of town, write.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
"
Vernnd Floor, Hamtnetf Illoek. corner
Tciaa St nnd Mem Ave., El 1'iino, Tex.
rntr.'ince 11- - Mesa Ave.
Hour". n lo I p. m., t to 1 p. m,SiiaHsy", 111 a. 111. 1 p. m.
II n
h :
im I. ill f"l limit on ihaiKis of di mr-- I w ha Ii Mol.ilr thr aiili-liu.- laws. It
tion and rt prrfniril l,y his j proliil ils unfair piirr disrriiiiiuntion
wife, Mrs llrlrii I. I ildrinK land Ihr Intel lot k iii of ilirn lor.ilrH of
I'l'lnnii's l UKiiKriiirnt to a llridur- - two 01 more roiniirlini.- - loiporations
iton, X. J., Kill was a iinoiitii rd a frwlor of ilirn tors of railroad ( oipor.i-idaBiiK-
,tiiriM with slock supply lompanirs,
'mid limits tin iniri Im kitii; of hank di- -
.ill,IMM IOK UOKI.ll M ltli:s r.'ti.ra. Thr hill also pn hil Hk 11- 1-
Tll kl.lS tltl(IVi:S IOO l..Ti:!(.xislni(f of ,01,1 pa 11 ii.--' which would
"
Kaimna CSly lull l'i" (I'll - .1
thl' urn. VM ti9. Ji -J-
Fatti'i lm--- H 1111111. Ail mi
Frown; ! k and Ch 1111111.
liliiil 1 .iiklil. iiiliil .1 f I. In Huh f roi.K' "1 11 v 11I.1 LU' Inn lii ,, ml I, c .
lii 11 ii K ''In tn l. who :i- -i hit fi iin nt- - 'TV plnirr In nTfirt iliv--- . ,il on-
ly, wmKiiiiil ;,n I li.nl ioiitn.1 A ft it I'lltion for Ihr mniint W'lh tin- - ex-I-
Imil two h.illilM on M ikii 'I'linn of I I ut thiril nn- i'l .'i
Widvir Hiiiali-d- . I'himy Hiti niptid lo'"' "Uni ' Sinilh. who hrok his I k In
nilili h,in off fiihi i.. hikI thittt to Itt' inkhn i n Tui-hiIii- , Hi. I ri rlnh
Ull
Niil'statitially lessen comrirtilion and
llonton. Hi t. K - Thr fortlllll.tr poB- - , , . , , v,1,,si. ,. ,, .,. ,.,.,,
mssorii of upptovrd appinaunns im I'lovisions of tin hhcralii-- thelli't
Inworld, ri.s reservations were no,,,,,, ,,.,.,,. , illJuMf , M,n ind con- -
nurry louay 10 rxrnanKc uieiii 1.0 ,.....,, ,,,, ,.X(.,.,,
llulfHlu ; I'lil-liiir- 2.
IMIInlmrKh. 'if' Umn '!(
h fi' liriluli-.- l ili.uliU ln inli-- r lii'lwi'i 11
Huff iln mvl rilll.uf uri Imliiy ut llif
ii j of the mvi-ni- InnifiK of ih fir!
Hfiriic With Ihfl nifi- - 3 to I In f.ivnr
nf lh VlHlli.f ll.tiifnrd ri dunbli mnl
I wo imirifUin K u liuff.iln H" W" in
t I . U I f 1 In Ihr Innillt'.
from iro;eelM ion
laws UhTiciiltura!,iind'T the iinti-tru- DRUMMER ALLEYS
f oil i:xi;itt isK
allow lnK
to 'casih
Mlckrt.a. the manaK metit
'thrm until .Monday forenoon fraternal and lahor or- -horticiiliural,
Kaniation.
fV'lllitm Dinrrn (Inp) and Chirlei
take thi flrld in thr oiihr 111
whi, h 11 plnvrd In th,- - ( Wi i ku
of Ihr National linnur si ason f Airy
itrinl,,,. ,,f (," Athlrtii- -' niarhinr In
rr.nl ylo ilrfrnd thr ( hliinpj.iliship Won
'11 thr i i. i ucaiiiM thr Sew Vork
ClanU lust atilniiin. M.ni doiiht wan
rxpMB-.- il raili in tin, rrk rrii.irdlim
thr al.ihiv of Mrlnnis lo pla first
owlii'li, a lo iiis. i hau l I. ut tlirftorky
lnill.il Kukri- rrportid 111 pnf.it 11,11- -
lilion fit prarli. r Hiu-- afrr 11 and
Hiild that hr wn !h fit f'T Ihr
a" any of h'H tranininti f
l.i, III Mili-- , ( oiillih ni.
Thr piafi. mil MianiiKii.' of Loth
garni' nf ten pins.Try a
....... n 11 rJ 2115 W'e- -l (.old.I'll'-io- Ilcionl- - ;l fop prli'i' nf Iduring l uir week. I.cHriiiird-- l lode
IIIUIIII In.
tin. htitiid Ulai kl.ni 11 miiKl'd and
k ori il the wlntilnif run. Thr
Hi inr wax 1 llni hi i whin Zimtm riiian
fl'tnhli 'l I'olliuf' Kroiindi r, t'h' in y
inadri wild pit' h and Foiirnn r dnii-Idi'- d
Tin' olliir Iwo riiiiH wnr thr
M foilt of I.I It hril lllls.
Th" X .11 i. ii.iIh hi. . ( In ir 111 in i n on
Sihul'iV doiioir, mukIi'n h Swriiiry
and l.i.'n h, h hiin- - 011 hiillh and an tr-- I
01 In i a ol'.
Thi- - toliil p.ld dtti ndam r wan
Ii'li. total ri riplH, :i.ii., ..1. 10111- -
IllhHioti-- i '"'.'' ' 7 pl.i.MTK'
ahaii'. $l."i.. rn h lull, $ 1, ii.".i. In.
no, . K. II K
A 111 1 1' mm . ... I, I a uini (1 :: I : I
Nallon iIm . . .I'.'il iid'l 111111..J 4 ::
iiin..i'ii.. mid ha Ik. 'iir-11-
y and IUisIihIihu.
In."
li-a- than a mole of holdns of
cards were in line when thr
hox office op, neil and at no time dur-iih- ;
the ilav was there a rush. Spec-
tators lined thr strrrt Itadinn to IV'ii-wa- yju.rk, with olfrra to Imy cither
tickets or approved a pidliation cards
l or srwriil hours thef,. waH u m-a-
appi oaih to a cuih xchniiKe w ith Idds
l'oiiilar
luir week.
.M11-- I1 copj iIiii'Iiik
I
.nil Co.
Hildebrand.
Ttirg two umpire of th Amri-ca-
Inatia hav bn choiien te
officiate at tha forthcoming world'
icrita.
DERBY LOST BY
tuff.ii, lift null 13 I . I
I'iiii.uikIi . . . " - - 4 1
l'.iitt-ri- r Krui'p and Allt-n- ; I'lik-nu- n
inn) I'.nlii'i In.
3; liMliimurr 3.
lUltiini'i. rl. 1 1'iiih tiunm l.ul-IM- l
fru'ly In trirltl ' Kiinir 1ml UriHiK-lyii'1-
hlt rnr llin inurr llmrl, lln'
i4M(.iK wliiiilr.K, I in 3.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs2i!
1'liono ilt220 W. fJold;rrr
liiha pior.'isrd cnnfldener In their
ah.llt.v to win. --hallinirs and his Bos-
ton FliH.'N lepelleil th,. St .1 e ill II t s
iiiade earlier in tin- - wnk that thr
'ftaiid ird of play which carried tin in
from last to litst plfc r in the National
u - was fast and slradv rnoui.'h lo
TaiiRiriK hetwi'i ti i'nti und "no prr cent
iihovo par pun haii prlcea.
Th.' inaiiaKeineiit reporied that ,.'u'i
application for 5, $ I and J.' seats
checks and money amnuntm
to nmre than ;ii,niin arrived too l.m-'Th-
moiii'v' Hi!) Ir rrturnrd
It V it.-
-
OSS OF WEIGHT10
:'.
IT, 1
l.iili ).
H. - It
lir.i.iklvn . .012 Olll Inn - j
rnllliiii.i. . . . . 0 li 0 i( 0 0 3
I "a t lr U. - .11 11 ihI Lund, I
'unry and Kirr.
i'!fV--
fhe WM.FARR COMPANY
W'hnlrsnlr, nnd Jlrtull IValera in
I IU SII AM) SVI.T MKvrs
Sausnsc a SMVinltjr
For Cattle nnd Hoks thr Itlrgcst
Mar'tft I'ricea Are I'ald.
SERGEANT YOUNT WINS
SECOND ROMAN RACE
f fi J Vitinl. Tioop K.jTwilflh I'liilril stales cuVally, esler-'d- a
e fti I p., on ni the : .in .1 11 race nt
'he fa.r grounds, repeatitia his per- -
fol 111. III! e of the das hi fole 1'rniite
III! liolllp-- i
d for liiii'ilnir
ll.r-- l.
I. inl.
I ctraiiil
(jiiiilllli and
TRANSYLVANIA STAKE
IS WON BY ETAWAH
ON LEXINGTON TRACK
I'tinx the woi hi u championship to I!os.
Ion. ;M..l.nis appealed lo he huhhlinc " li-'lii- -ls t f f iriT.
over with i nlliuslasm and predicted j l.rxitmton, Ky.. )t. k. At thr nn-,th-
hif, oluh would surpi ise the Ath-- ! In'ini meeliiiK of Ihr Amer- -
'letlis .'in, I their iii,porteis. Connie ' I " lli.isr Iii'-ed.i- aasoclation here
i Mai k ma ilitaiiu il IH usual rcarDr ltiiatht. all thr officers were
i hiM'd lo forrrnst Ihr result, say..''' Josi ph W. I'.ulry. of Trxas. is
illK that hr le4 u clo.-u- . ni ics In ' pie-lden- f. X. Hal tholoinew of I own.
'which he hoped to s"c the Athletic ' '' l ted to thi hoard of ilireclorfirrpeat their of a vear neu i
I Ir- -t Mono ,' op- -I I'lioim Takrv
IHT Sll'llllll.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
After winnlfi, Ihr All.uiiiei iih iMatt hril.Sam I.aiiKforSo fa, as th" general ivaKrrln la' I HUKfnnl mid Will'iiinnriied Ihr local , lul. i a ton.; '" Ansilm. tm.
I. C Miner finished seeoiol, nnd Sir-;cat- il
J, .1 11, .it., Hurl, the mi tut
which thr) fini-hc- il Wrdnes-.la-
Vtsirnlav l Voiinl lode th"
hoixr-- ridden hy Ser;;iatil Ilatl the
lav hefore.
ilerhy )i slerday afleinooii at tile f ill
UI oiiiiiIm tr ick. I 'i i a ml. Slkes up, n
ills'pialif nil liecaiisr Ihr jockey os
live pounds wcinht TlilH aavr l'"el
rona, MiCann op, fust: Coppers.
hcay faolit". l eu- hi Lets have
ihceii r. iorded hut In the email waxrr-.'inn'th- r
Athhtaa lunr I n oiioted at
THE ANCIENTS ATE BREAD! 00000000000000000000000000
a, .. umiKi aeati.v in wieai
'Lt'tiiiKti n. Ky, tict a The turn,
rnii wal of 1n- - Trails, hiiiiln
Make wii today won lv Kluah.
1I1 ivrn l Iiitm and uw m d l v I''. H
.lonca. 'h' ircold for the stake of
2 Ut ' I, made hv l'i .1 Maid In
i.-l-
l, wai hrillell in rui ll ll' ut I
own world' rr. ord fur a Hirer-hea- t
1.0 r, n,id htl week ill 'nl 11 111
hu, waa inHHed, dinar and Ml 11
Wl.,1,.1- - u i r.. I i.u , H.I..I t, l
0
of l oslon. and Harty Wills of New
inleaiis. weie matched today for a
t w nit v.i ound fiaht at Vernon arena
the ii i tit of thr L'Tlh hefore the I'a-- ,
If U- Athletl" I'luh. 'J'hcy afr ncf,'i"
hrayj w einhls.
odds raiiKini: from
Moat of Hi" l.ettiim
.' to t, to III to
has hern i oiiflm
Just as we do. but what u different 0
kind of bread. They would have jo
thought themselves too Kprclal fa-- j
Flatter up, second; and H'hlddi 11, l"i,i-- ;
yinport up. ihinl The tune tor 1 .
1 was .' Ii.l j
Fit laud, who a trillhni! I'eironai
nnd Coiiiiiis -- in in.: nhead on the!
(ialllc.
H. -- X,
I" h.tlM..
his veal
No Villi) ii i)
Annapolis, Md. del
Ions for a foothill k.i
uiin ami n:n y tennis
ll Ho
havi
im eir..,i '" 11 jiiianiloii.it iu u,i ami POLITICAL POT IS
BEGINNING TO BUBBLE
ynritoa of the Kudu if they had had
such perfect bread as we bake. Be
thankful thnt you are here today and
ohlo to lim-- n tos t tit our ilelifloiin
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
!!. the .Naiy Atlil. .tic iis-.- m Ijtlon1' I" i'M.formlck
Will dlntiliceil In tin1 home slietih and fltii-he- d 11
lust heat. May !ac l,i"k on thehliK'h alnad ol Kcinuiii ml r.
liiet 11 11 In the anoiid heal, 'hut was rtho duelled under the wile h
Pltticd last I'V the Jilditi h hei'au-- r ollapai'l. Ill the ih t hy, Allvlu 11 Inn
las.Imnil
.an. IN GRANT COUNTY thread whenever you wunt It. Want
aiuim now?of Hie harm" laceslull f.rence Hlnihr who w is din-- l The sutiiinaiy rilKY'LL CiATTIKR TN
COIN UMriKINR AT
THE WORLD'S SERIES
IMoneer Bakery
207 Smith First htrcct.
Intl I'cter Mit'nriiilck on thr Inn l( j follows:
while the heal Wmh tioltnl Ma nli 2.1" I'lMi', I ,MM.
lime Im the Ihl.c h.jib '.,.ii, J n'.'.. lUueen Vol 1j 11.P;, v:, ll.lllll Willies '.'
Minoliv was the I. .0I1111! dtlMM i l i:.iit"r Coin '!
jto thr nunihcr of namrs t.i hr played
li U'J id her mmil.'tr w.iKer.s. Th" nvn-:rr-
oilnlon is that the rerliH will he
jw'on Ir either fiv six Kuinex.
l'hilailclihi.i h, tmia offer fit to urn-- i
'in t the llravc- - wil not win roiir
straight; five to f,,ur t i t the Ath-ilrtic-
will Hiiii" iiimu Mlllt-OUt- tllH'l
;ih,. Nation il lciH;iie 1 eprrsciilat i s
epoi'tinK men (hihn thai therejl.i I"sh hettinm on the K''iienil resultjthan it. any serns in rocrnt years,
Sii'i uhiti'rs ,Vic Ull-- ).
While this may he till.' of the lyiijj.
lentlK. in th it) ill other irspeol Is
far uhovr noininl. .Mihouj--
forecart ns; unsettled with
;Oi i i,slonal show , rs, KrM.iy, ticket
fpccul.it, us, hlcachei Ull and poll,-,-
(arr Hll iinusuall. I.uay- - totij lit. The
coupon veiideia appean d to lim e
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ji.iirni mhiii oils l.rina miii'li rM.miik.Hie da'., witnini! the K nun k v p.o jWllf ilutl.ri.
inn I .t in it itli Anna Hiudlorit und Tlni". ;in':
tin :'(i 1,. 11.. iMtn .i ii ni,' I'.iHoii i:ll Trot
COHMIIfONOIHCl TO MO,SIM, JOURNAL)
S hrr City, N ,M., '"t. V Thr cam-pui-
n in Crant i utility is w,-,- umler
wnv nnd Iml h the dcmoerals nnd
ari- - nctixr ill of
lies on their respective tickets.
The pi oKrrs-iVr- S arc interested
locally hiulliK no lenislullie
i ai'di. lutes, hut Hp y air taking H live-
ly Inl "rod in the state th kit of their
parly.
F. C. Hernandez., i epuhlicau
candidate, nrrivnl in th
i
111 I'M
I
' 2V,.
.
1
:t :i I
Colonel Chllleml
II u hi 1 C ...
Chester
I'ii"! .la nas. h
Time .!',.
Miii iiie. 'Ihr uiitilii; In d I' li trot w
coll l.y llaxel l.alliu. dnveli hy All
llliWn l't, I', all in the inlllclol
11 in th" t n lo ut- - otic, I "O.i
The .' I't p.n .' W.IS 11 III. I t .!!, lo
4 I
iii. z :i
.la nn s 1 ohw ilt it In
New Official Map of
Albuquerque
vi.iu grisKvi:, x. m., k khu u 7, ihh.
w h. In. Hm t.
ol this cite,
civ Tiiefiday noon and remained ov. r
until Wednc.-da- ) aftrfnooii. II" did
not speak while here, owlmr to the
v
plenty of tickets i', r sale at prices far!
;ln excess of their face value. Thevjla lul l,li" time is
II 111,
pills".mim nt, with t.
nlo s.
lint
II; a
Ins
;asieu ami receu.il J I , for nets of
l; ii. Fie.,1, iiaitv
1 ,ii cil Ivl lilt 1 'tun ll ma n
PM'.iti ili nx e him, I'- -t li
in in h t lie I,est
Ulllioin failed to leal
i .d ol Id h I ei ol d ,, i' '
-- ifuiliii of the state commuter to iiivo
f eats: ,.r ( in- i' rescrvalinns amiIn Fisher.was uri .
up. third
inhlcn
CuPIl ll
ond. Sike
IC Miieot
ti,li. ell Teppv
:ond ami rpht
W IIOM IT ,MAV tOM IIHV;ro
Hill
in!h
"li. Mr
th of a
i ond- -
li io H"i" I lilan an tic
Hid' M.l!e .11 U'j TWO II VIIM II Vt I X VNUiwo iii wim, iim i s iimty 1
eoti"" in Hinr of his arrival While
hei " he met ninny a ople.
Adoiph 1". 11)11, democrat ic
lor Htalr corporation coininis-'- ;
sinner, spent part of Hie day here nnd
(.poke tonlnht at tl rally held fit the
o" ra house. lie mail.' a yamd im-
pression on the lain" audience present.
Hr noes from here lo l.ordshnrn.
w here toinorow ninhl he wiil speak
.i.
jStii fur tile , coupotiH. While the
National i i nil n :sri, rt ineinliciH and
oii-o- f (o'A n mami itcH W ere cnmplain-iii-
that their aiiotiuenln had hern cui
.'down nnd llie ii.re unuhlc to securv
siif liciciil seals for theniselves and
jf rh mis, i hi- - r.p, i nl.it, ,m were parad-- ,
Iiik Frond. Mai i,i I ami Chrslnui
nttei in--- : coup,, us for almostjcvety section of the Hands.
mil Union ,: lllcwois
Is ,u. e. ll, t ,... '.v li The rml,I, ia V, hlrtod
V 111
lln-l-
in th"
a - ami
start
o u nl.iIn
.11,11
li'i; an r, , civlnx two pai -- i
" vi .' Ii. I i m,ni;liani ohlain
On I'liac It or tlio VlbuiinJ'iic i:IMt; IIIH ll f October
II. Kill, appeals till iilli'rd statcineiil hv Is. I,, t.riv-i- - of this I'om-pan- i.
the MA CUV MM OF AI.IIF-t- ll lttl Is, timl Hint tills iiiiii inii) Wli.L TAIF. AT l.FAM' TWOOF Till M.
In 'i- In tlii- - enmpanv ami to lln- - end that the puhlic may
lint hr ihvelveil, p lirril y hraml said -- lalcmcut as uiiaullmrlisl.
W- - liavr not iiiilcri'il nor will we order two or any other nuiu-la-- r
or said niiiw. for thr reason Hint, ill our opinion', the same is
Mlliii'lcsM tu Hie real estate dealer and public kciiitiiIIv.For the past S5 jenrs we luive puhll-lic- il the olfi"lii map of
us inn miners of the .Vlhiiiiiei'(ue ct Company, amitlu' time is near when a new official map will lie published
JOIIX M, .MOt It I : HF..n to.A(tiKl : i F.y ihihii l. Moore,
1'.. L. t.KOSI', Secretary.
' Mi
four
thi
Hiu i
of tl
in ile
Frc.ll tin- - fourth tianir , Im all in.',
a. W I. T
SS I. "HIS", li"'of
ami "
H I'H
si K fl
I J
Ml.
h it
i" ,'h.impioui-h- i 'at a democratic rally, together Willipossession,!:. U. Ityiin and Thomna W. Holland.i Jutd how the) olduillrd
I .11(1
Itllhle.
He m;
I'. II I',
ill. Hill 11,
I'l
put se
Spi oiilc:
int. Nn
IVll.ll"
.1. N
ers, .Can'
ii M ilw a uWer,
illlelllooll. Mil
win ! hum hint,'
!,. Ill I't' II. .1.111.1- -i
llni'ln Colonel I
Autii . Il'im h
of the hunches ol pastel. oai lis only
it he fraternity know, Local fans
ichaiKe Hint (In, i'oiii-1- ' coiiiilv rd with
tin- - speculators In aecurinc choice
Iryl-l- at ivr i aiuliil.il' s.
.Me rs, Kynii iiml lloll.ind will visit
pvery precinct ill the county h, twecn
now and clrctlotl day. Tile legislative
i i haio',noiii.,
w an k. m.i ri . 'i p
Hire MiiKlet: and
III ft n- - HI .to; IW
one iii the third,
1,1 p.i",
Tl imi l,
a In. me I un in t he Jj
run..., ami (, I, Inl I
W luie Inl mlliKhaill i
,' I ..1 or ll oi ten
purse - Hell T . W l'i nn
'
' 'ltaa;
4' N
I '
m
"' im- it, i" ,u un' piiouc sate ran i pa iitn
illii sda v and I i I vfi tiil' I'ortrr. 'erv thmn
at present overshadows rv-le- r.
Thr repu hlicans have
places
ion W,
of theIti
h i ti
okh tinto
hie
.,.li ) C .
hiif.-- i J., II Isin M.lll t;t l ittjt F, x. VI OCTOHFK 7. lilt I..1 ell I. in ilep.irlinent of public safrty, I'l HI. If:It) i ii i
I mnl
l:
hi -
ih i l
ii i:
i .
nl l M . tin
not .vet named their e.'i ndida les. Iml
are expel led to do so within Hie next
week.
This eoiiipany licii'bv mnioi"iccs that it lias in preparation anana
IIIOl iilfielnl limp ol the City of Alhiuiucinii,
,"' 1
..la
illtIS'
which it cms is in have
In in tut ho in .
Miiv-aukc-
II, iilef .,- - J
Hapnn'kj and
' i ii
Ti .a:. : or leiuly for delivery nbont .lanuaiv I imi.-- .
I I'anl il. I, Mil tin,jll F. II Hall. Hal!
j l..s i '..niphi II, i a inpn
I
'I II ; . i s V hh h e
j i snni ut; i io'"S "
ln.-.u'lilh- . n. ih.
mlII Mart in th
llu-- h
jhas ordered an inve-titati- n.s a
of eomplaint i t liut the police sold
places In line to -- p, en la torn ami in
othcr mils laiilitatnl the pur,hase
of I'locka of seals l,y these persons,jit is said that nearly N.liml seats werejsohl In less that :10111a anil that
the Kpccillaloi s ol, tallied more than
j Mi per cent ol' Hie public ale coupons.
Mils new limp will -- how all Additions, itlocks, l.ois anil Ituildinustl.en'on. n Hie t ity of .Mlm(,ici.,e, nUo an aciual surtev of alllauds euibiaceil in the area from the I . S. I, nli,,. s... .... ...5 I. .a p I s
Foley CalliHrlle Taldets.
Von will lik. their positive action.
Tiny have a tonic effect on the bow-
els, ami ulve a w holraotne, IhoroiiKh
chansiuK to the entire bowel tract.
Stir thr liver to healthy activity and
......ii. .. ...a ... . . 'l'i. .s , ,.,.,,,. ,,,,,s ,,i i, a ri ia- - on ttie --ontli, ami from theII,
M, c
l,
I i riisi of the I tiivcr-lt- y of'in "iiiiim-
- on me wo- -i io tile lauds lyln
.New Mexico.
i keep stomacli swert. Constipation, AO f.llfllSI. t II I... ...... a.. ..I ... . ...
s r .h . ..a, . . 'w ""t limp cvor.is- -
up
j M.
'
i
ne or 11,411c .s.'iuoii.ii ioniinissn.il also ui'Miesi hcail.u he. dull, tired feelifiB
.to I.11.1W why lis leqiieat for 1 .Mm f li"t those who use Foley
WIllM Hall's, II f, suit IliKV.I'!tt.i. Id, M.ii-'.- , tict The Na-
tional Isilloon pijisiiil i i. - ,n who It
four Onlio us ami tw.-I.- a'lioinoliilc.-rlatte- d
ttoin hi i c .l n, n.is won lo
tne hallooll I. Is i O' J an null,
liiohilr opcr.itetl . Ili. l.i,il;es ami
.i Jo- -, ph I't j, o, k, .,t t ist . ic Tlv
linish was in Woi tn. melon. iw,nc
miles troin tin- etnif
...
".i --i Mil I (IIIIMIIHS.
VT' ."' ,XI,",,im'ii was e piled ,v .1. p.. Uamlell
t:p
l ii i...,s
Mi Can
.1 W
ll.lM'liP'
seat was cut to Mm and thr lloslon jTuhletK. duly 'J",c, Sperlally eonifort- -
h ,sr
opp)
s Op
Volt.
cluli nian.lKcnii nt liitnia that it wna to stout ln rsong who enjoy the
,11,1 ol
on i ",
Tlo.o
.; Nil.
I'uh,
"I'
I, r
up iiml Issued in IHMII.I" "l'' .l"f,H, I OIIIIHIlVIHI.S ami Itm:Fordiiuihle to pun base seats for cither liK,1t "n(l fre1 f'' hng they give
'the families- of t ie playera or offic-1""1- 0 kntt'a. Inc. Thks ...mpan, has published tin s, s , ,,,.,,
self, il licim; a malti r of bom,. i,h,i.. .... i. loss to It- -
VVi. miL,.
.io. .'. ." l"'"
.
-
.
.......".in-iueii- i i i ill). ,'IUl Hint real
'era.
j Some I iiiiiiv I rlcuccs. J
j fn the midst of the bitterness due' miOTHER BASEBALL RESULTS;M0T0RCYCLE RACE ls misoks inicri-i- s uenerally and nil psr-m- is who have amius" for athe iiior- -Mii'roiindiii"s may him,CAPTURED BY ED SWOPE m.ii, limp or this city and ilUtility lo iiive-timn- e,' r ItCII..! 11,11
vim tjri iivi f viisTit vi r tvti vv.Atte-- t:mop.
'5 "mil M. yiiHiie PresidentTh
in .IdllX Vf. WIIITF., .Mauaser.
!to thr lunl'iltty t., obtain perns Hoine
'funny expem nc, '! , rop out. Three ofjibe Athletics promised their hoarding
i hoime keeper ti, sets for the series
si mr tune uko ami when they failed
In make wood til, promise, the land-llnd- y
was mi wroth tuat she ordered
at Co fVl .l.n
ii m
i fa-- i
li.-- v opeotll'ils.
Til
I a
I' II It t "Al I I l. K
Hn Hirr fr.tr,l
V . 1.
l''.lt.M .....
tsn I'n.ii, ..t . m s
T,I... t'
t.l-- A 11 ... '. i
at it.:. 'i '
OsliSosi . Im 1.'
VeslrritiM Hrllll
l',,r;lar,'t ti. t.l.l. t T.n.
hn t ral.iiec,. M l.,n t
Ls Arsi I'uKiAiel
I V I II
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end ami
and William There's comfort --roodWilliam Klem
the itlv
tllv si I! ate'
i!i lid K.i
K. Wiul"-- !
(Inp)
Hyrnn.
. i i f i :.:i
hi d. i in o h
use nni-ht- i!
I'liem out of Inr house, ban and bus-- .
Iiifir and lotilKjit they are sleeping at
the home of u fiii nd. thrro in a room,
I The widespri'ml interest lhrouvh-- 1
cheer refreshment
atiaf action in every cup of, sul, thud.
I In e. mts
Glass-Pai- nt
l-UI-
UIDtn Cement-Plaste-rAlbuquerque Lumber Company
- 423 North First Street .
1. , for t w tu lill- -
11 th" pr wratn fm.II"S IS
If Metsta. Klcm and Ryron of th
National learnt" were to have a regu-
lar job at the salary thv will re-
ceive ($1,(100 dailv) fo otTiciatitiu at
Use wrorld'a aeriea, the,v would be th
iwlieit salaried n.en in Ui cuntrjt
dgqysleaout thr coiiiitry in Hie present series.!ia demonstrated hy ih remarkable
demand for cnnimodatlivns in thej
picas stand. Close jo 3i0 seals have'
jtodav lia'ph
IN.p) OUriliS of Slt'ta Ft',
Knot l ll" sf, e.l' dl ivei
nnd ihrcc ,H,mpiei(u
w f i, n
Miiikt .V
air wti't. ' ..lor,tl).Leawiaril-Undeyiiaii- ii
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heJAPS SEEITFEDERATION OF
of Ihe country, While Ihe war would
sir ill" a blow al Hide it would at thejuanif time open n new market for
goods. Japan might avail her-- .
elf of Ihe pit sent opportunity by tali-lin- g
the place of lb I malls lu trade
jwllh Kussla.
Karon T.iKagl asked what measure'
PEOPLE OF CITY
DO THEIR DUTY; fiS TO DIGNITYIINS CLUBS
I to Impress upon nil w ho Haw It the
I Importance of the Sail Jiinii valley n
one of the really great pi oductlvi.' ec
tioiis of New Mexico.
I.hit-lm-k Awards.
Special mention is din- - to liuliy iNi
Mowers, of UuviH, t'nl., for the Inlcr- -
'cst that they hate nhown in thu live- -
'stock department of the fair and the
liberality phnwn In Ihe awarding of
piixes. ThiM firm brought to Alhu-querq-
a string of horses ronscrva-tivel- y
estimated to lie worth Hn.unO,
and lu addition has offered good prizes
for a various cimtesls that hav e been
on during the fair.
In the exhibition of champion I'd'-- I
rlHToiiM yi stiTday, "Maik" owned by
j th hi firm, was awarded a blue lib- -
bon, as miis nlso their "Sappho," In
(lie ijovernmcnl was taking tor
th,' k i of lii.- c.luatuoi
upon Ihe public and lor an. icing
Con in iiUiiiii.i. t In- ptcmict',,
observed that the out lius tn was ui- -
iWnUEDAi TMEETS TUESDAY OF C0VE1IN
The Klavicle
Overcoat
i' Kl H I I u 1vrMT.)
(BY THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER)
S A BIG SUCCESS
turally less now Hi. in dining the war
jwith Kussla. bin ihe govt i ument was
not neglecting measures for inipicss-
lllg the people. The 111 s. r ,,f u
a.liled that In- war news wan
being dbliibubil lo children In
school' in order In Itnpnsi
them With Ihe ; i o of events
Silver City Making Elaborate! Opposition Shown to Any
to Entertain itations Bein;1, Imposed by
Guests; Intetcsting Program Great Britain on Scope of
(4'itiillnurd From I'm Our.) Activities in War.in Piospcct. an
NO STOMACH PI rjjHEN you arc ready to treat yourself to a
bang-u- p overcoat when you arc tired of
mediocrity, the commonplace, the fair-to- -
i the Gel man coa li class. John Mann t
of Albuiueiiue, captured Ihe award
j for the best mal e three years old and
i over and also for the host mare coll.'
In I ho single harness driving class,
'J. T. Keogh's -- nick Wright" won Ihe
set of harness offered by Itaabe Hi
jMniigcr. K. H. I'lall's "George II."!
was second and A. t'hauvln'H "Nancy!U" third.
t". T. Frciu h's "Tom and Nig" were I
I w inners of the prize for mulched drii- -
GAS. IKuIIOfJ
ii e mmin g trams, heavy clai-s- , V., I.. Moody's
"Nig and Jack" taking soiond monc.v.
In Ihe saddle i hiss Kuhy .Vi Kowcrs'
"Frisco" cupt tired the handsome nad- -
exhibit III tin- - New Mexico bulldini;
lit the hian 1)I('K exhibition.
Tin' full list t awards In th hel-
ler babies collies' Ik as follow;
Class A 12 lii 21 Month.
First prize James Wmlh I'liam-berll-
Second pi (lei rue AflKUstua
lUithorfnid.
(.IiIm.
First prim Mary Francis Archer.
Second )l .Mire Mitchell Shor-ll- c.
( IU.H It 21 to M Monlli.
First prlr.e James linn.
Second pi If.o William Hhertnan
A riiilntruut.
t.lils.
Flint prize Mm ion Alli en Triil-If- f.
Second prl.o Alice KniiMn I.enr-miri- ).
Twins.
Tin- - twin mm nf Mr. ntnl Mrs. II.
L. II ill, f Wlllnrd. N. M.
So'tllrr Hun Triii" (o I'orni,
Tin; men nf Troop K, tlio one
ncv inn dependable nttinc-- 1
Ion if Hie fnir, ran true lo form.
jdle offered ly Ihe AlbuiueriUe Car- - 'Tape's Diapt'psiii"'is the only
leal stomach t emulator
known,
ilugo company. 1!. It. pollock s
"Montrofe" was second, ami N. Mi-
ller's "Goldle" was third.
Toda's I'logiam.
Today's progiam is iik follows:
Morning KovMitow n.
I' tbl a. in Hand concert.
( t.m Illicit PT r..rrei.iiiili-ino.- (
Tokio, Sept. IK A few member of
the sc, yukal. or oppovtn n ait.
Ihe govi i lino lit war program
durum Ihe special m" n o 1' ,la- -
IpauesK diet, but finallv. In 1'ie interest
oi iiatlcii.il haiinony. will-- hew all op-
position and Ihe war n d.l ol about
i
.
7
.oiili 'mid was voted. Tin. oppostt'on
took Ihe form of a r. monstrance
'against J.ipani-s- subiuiiling to anv
form of limitation a: the haiols id
Great Ihitaln as to vvlmi ln- - could
or could mil do In Ihe war with Gcf- -
maiiv,
It v.iis n il in keeping witn Japan's
'national pride, the speakeis said, that
Japan should be kept from Ihe south
seas or any oilier part of the P.i' itic
;hi'c hei nib rest an a nation at war
might call her.
One im lilber of the oppu.Mlioti want-le- d
lo know whether Japan had en
I oiiMilii'd aliout the aKiei nieul niaib'
between Great Hrilain. I'lain c and
iKiif.-lu- not to make peare without tin
consent of the others
'
"No," said Karon K'ato. 'cor gov-
ernment has in no wav n consult --
I'd. The Anglo-Japanes- e treaty of al-
liance provides for i onsultatioii only
w Ith . legal d to Far laistcrn affairs.
jThis. perhaps, was the reason why we
were not taken Into council."
The persisted- "ladghnii,
which iM engaged li the war, is alio
out of this agreement. Am I mis-
taken hi thinking thai Japan luis been
lll'eat 'd as bi lug on a pur with
The foreign minister replied that lc
jdld not think thai nuch was the ca .e
The member then concluded h
the wish that J.iian would
lime a powerful voice when the 1 in
.came for the conclusion (,f peace so
jthat she might reap good fruits,
SuhsciUclit to the adjournment ofjlhe diet it was announced that Great
middling in overcoats try America's master over-
coat makers the crcat Overcoat House the
House of Kuppenhcimcr.
Here, for example, is the last word in the loose,
button-throug- h overcoat, cut in the new manner.
An adaptation of the Cavalryman's Cape full back
and full sleeves from one piece of cloth without a
seam. Wide velvet collar, full soft-ro- ll lapel, patch
pockets with flaps, sleeves finished with a cuff.
Front closes with half-ba- ll buttons of buffalo horn.
You should get into the KLAVICLE to appreciate
its effect at shoulders and collar; its clean drape
and (jencrcus lines.
In loose overcoats this is the coat of the
hour. With a swing and style becoming to most
men, it is warm, easy, comfortable, suitable for the
street, for all-rou- wear and for driving your car.
Free play for the arms; no scam to bind or make the
shoulder ache.
The KLAVICLE is authoritative a definite
overcoat achievement-a- nd should not be confused
with the welter of indiscriminate slip-ov- er coats
that flood the market this season.
OVERCOATS $15 TO $35
Tin y pavo (i splendid exhibition of
what I'ncle Saiu'a men tire and can
be. The lilu crowd In the jtrn ii1m1.iii1 j
'riAt cnMIIMNOINCI IO WD4SIM4B JtllNN 4 LiSilvir I'liy, N. M , Oct. S Wli.il
ploniNes to b" the largest attended
and mot su cessful annual conven-liol- i
ever held by Die New Mexico
l'cib r (lion of Woiiii u s cluls Is that
wbl h meets here beginning Turslav.
ti. iolu r 1.1, an I extending over Fil-d.i-
Oi lobcr 1B.
The VVoinau's club of Silver I'ily.
which will int. i lam the lsitmg club
women uf cw Mexico has concluded
all arrangements for the meeting and
Ihe visitor ore assured lour das of
lull and social cvcnls.
Tile opening program of Ihe
will take place Tuesday even-
ing at the F.Iks opciu house, when
Mayor Percy Wilson, on behalf of the
city. I'. W. McSbenv, ptcsidilit of lhi
ihamlier of i omiiii i i c. representing
that bod.v, mi l Mis .1. It. Kinynn,
ptcvilcnt of the Silver t'ity Woman's
'lull, on behalf of that body, will for-
mally welcome th,. il legates. Mrs.
W J. I'ligatc, of Fas! l.n Vegas, will
abo deliver an address, reviewing the
"oik of Hie slate fedeiation the past
iar. There will (lieu be held an In-
formal reception for the vIMIors. Mu-
sic will be furnished for the occasion
by the Silver City band.
HiislnesM Session oilnc-ila- y.
Wednesday morning will be given
oxer to a business session of the state
federation, while. Wednesday afternoon
luncheon will be served tit 1 o'clock
by (lie Silver t'ity Woman's hid, dur-
ing which a musical program will bo
tendered. There will be a model mass
meeting Wednesday aflirnoon, follow-
ing the luncheon.
Wednesday evening, Mrs. George K.
Angle w ill present "I.nht ngrln," a
drama, by Oliver Iliokcl, at Ihe Flks
opera house. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn, of Albu'iiiei-uue- ,
soloist and by the best musical
talent of Silver I'ily.
Thursday morning the visiting wom-
en will be taken for an automobile
trip, visiting Santa Kin. Hurley and
Fort I'ayard. Luncheon will be serv-
ed by Ihe women of Santa Itita.
Friday morning will he given over
to the annual election of officers and
the selection of the next place of
meeting. For the latter honor, llos-w- t
It, AlbuiUci'(iie, Katun, I. as d u-
ces, Santa Fe and Fast l.as Vegas are
candidates.
j "Keally do.s'' put bad stomach In
.ol del - "leallv does" ov el .'nine Inclines,
illoii, tlyspepria, gas, loa II burn andjiourncss in live minutes that .lust
;tluit make s Pape'n IMapc psin the
largest sol liu stomal Ii icgulator in
Mho world. If what von cat I'ciiiienls
into slulcbuiii lumps, von boh-- gas
and ciiictale sour, undigested food
and acid, head is clUv and aches;
'breath foul; tongue coated, voiir
filled wilh bile and Indigestible
waste, remember th" uininent "Papc's
;)lapepsin" coiiicm In contact wilh the
stomal h all inch distress vanishes It's
truly arloni' hitifc: almost marvelous,
and the Jo.v is lis liarmlc ; ne-- '
j A large iiltv-cn- l case uf pape'n
I ia pepsi n will give vim a hundred
dollars' worth "I salislacl'nm or your
druggist hands van your moii. back.
It's w in Hi lis wcikIiI hi gold lo men
and women who can't get (loir Minn-'nol- o
regulated. h belonua In your
home flioolcl alvvavs be le. haiidv
ill cace of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the ilav or at night. U s the
.iiilckest, sui'isl and most harmless
istoiuach icgulalor in the woibl
!i:(MI a. in. Meeting slate hoard of'
'pharmacy.
!l:oONa. in- .- Meeting New Mexico
Stale dairymen's assm Ialion, j
fair grounds.
10:00 a. in. Opening Allmanu Great
American shows Olid street car-
nival.
IIHO a. m. Free act, swinging wile.!
II. una. in. Free aerial act and
balancing trapeze.
1I::UI a. in. Free act. Flying Perch.
Afternoou l air (ironniK
12:UV noon opening of exhibition,
halls,
1:30 p. in. Free-for-a- ll trot; purse;
'?r.oo.
1:4.'. p. in. Judging of draft teams
and general purpose horse In
front of grand stand.
J;30 p. m. Helay race.
L'MTi p. in. Motorcycle race.
3:00 p. m. 8 mile dash; purse,
$li0.
3: lii p. in Army niaiieuvers by
Troop K, K'lh l". S. cavalry.
.'!:I0 p. in.-- - Mollon picture comedy.;
4:00 p. in. Cowboy rose race.
4:10 p. in. Smuiiw ruce.
4:15 p.m. Uroncho busting.
Ki'ilatu had informed Itussin and
Fianc- - that the agreement as to
peace must not be regarded as
4:30 E. L. Washburn Co.p. m. Frontier sports.i:enlng Downtow n.p, in. Opening of Allmann i
v Masters Croup.
Foley's Honey unci Tar Compound
.cuts the thick c helving muc us, am
clears away llm phlegm, opens up
the air passages and slops the hoarse
cough. The gasping, strangling fight
for breath gives way to quiet breaili-- .
lug and peaceful sleep Haloid Kerg,
iMass, .Mich., writes: "We give Foley's
Honey and Tar lo our children for
croup and it always acts unlcklv." No
vvonde,. a man in Texas walked r.
'miles to the store to gel a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Kvcry user Is a friend. For sale by
illutt's, Inc.
r.i)0
modifying in any way to terms or ob- -
ligations of the alliance with Japan.
Tills alliance was a previous agree-
ment and according to Its terms Great
llritain and Japan would conduct both
War and peace lu common.
At Ihe meeting of the house of
peers. Karon lieu expressed Ihe hope
that the present war Would be turned
Great American shows and street
carnival.
7:15 p.m. Free art, swinging; wire,
":;!() p. m. Hand concert. j
8:DH p.m. Free aerial act and bal- -
to account to increase the happlneos CRIPPLED PLANEancing trapeze,11.00 p. in. Parade carnivalof
n. l'V "I' MM III'' W(l Mi ...1 II.
ami hand-elnpplii- while the soldiers
acre ilolni; Iheir lurnatid showed it
hearty nnil patriotic iiiprechition of
Ihe work nf the men.
The Uitf of war wan its one-side- d
yesterday iik It was the day before.
Instead of kIvIiik a political turn to
mallei.'i, as lie did on Wednesday,
Colonel announced that this
was a case of the men uKainst the
women, ami when it was over stated,
with suave complacency, "Of course,
the women win."
The Koiiian lace was asiiln won bv
Senjcuiit Yount, who hail chatiKcd
louses with SorKeaiit Hart, the third
man in the race Wednesday. From
hcKiniiiiiK to end the race was exclt-lii-
and iih the three teams came un-
der thi! wire closely hunched the
crowd rose up with a mighty cheer
in honor of the w inner.
I'aneho Villa was on hand as iiHUal.
P.incho Villa in the "yuller doff" that
followed the troop nil the way from
on the overland march to
Albuquerque and who In always In
the forefront of the dolmjs when there
Ik anything dniiiK in the drill line.
Yesterday the dust rather unnoy-lu- g
and the day pretty warm, no I'an-
cho Villa, after runiiinn nboul the
track with the hoys and the horses
for a while, found himself u soft place
on Ihe track, laid down and reviewed
the troops. (.owtiioi's Day.
Today Ih "Governor's, day-- ' Govern
or McDonald will come down by au-
tomobile from Santa Fe and will be a
prominent fiKiire on the fair grounda.
At liiKht ho will lend the mand mariii
at the Montezuma ball at the Alvar-ad- o,
he blKKesl social event of the year
in Albu'iuci iiue.
In addition there will be a program
chock full of features und HoniethinB
to keep up the interest of every vis-
itor to the faii'Krounds. It Is not the
Intention of the management to al-
low interest to die as the cloning time
approaches. On the other hand, the
idea Is Jo have somethiiiK duing every
minute of the lime until the final cur-
tain goes down on the biggest and
best fair that Albuquerque has ever
teen.
San .(nan County a Winner.
San Juan counly came to the front
yesterday In splendid shape, and M.
I Wilson and George II. Allen, who
have been in charge of the exhibit
from that county In the agricultural
building will have something to go
back home and brag about.
bonds.
11.00 p. m. Annual Montezuma ball,
Alvarndo hotel.
10:00 p. m. Free act. Flying Perch.
A Glimpse of a Fairyland In the Great South Guldens
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, 1915
Ihe readjustment of the delicate work
would lake mole than r'raucls
would hirr available if he Intended
to attempt klllolher fllKllt here.
I'liincls und his as.'ilMants yester-
day afternoon bombarded Ihe air wilh
dajliuhi bombs from t he. fori If leation
elec ted for Ins altack. The bombs
were shot lo u ureal helitlit fium uioi-ta- rs
and exploded with loud rcporlH
at their Kieatcsl altllude. The bombH
were to have been used by the soldiers
In replying to Francis' attack.
TO BE SHIPPED
BY RDY FRANCIS
George Alnsvvorlh, of Freemont.
Neb., yesterday afternoon saw a lee
Hire on canonizing, ut the poultry j
building. At t :i o'clock this al ter- -
noon and again at 4:0 o'clock he will j
caponize all young birds brought to
him in the poultry department. He
will lecture again also.
1
Machine, Wrecked at Fair j
Grounds Wednesday, So! ECZEMA MISERY
i r.. Badly Damaged That I
Cannot Be Repaired Here,EXPECT TO CLOSE "'.ijAiwa jjJ v. v -- ..0''
0IM Tl
Yields to our Saxo Salvo
Baxter, Pa. -- "I sufTeroil terribly from
eczema so that my skin would crack
open. Doctors' remedies failed to civn
me any relief, but Sttxo Sulve belpeij
me riKht awny and I am nearly well. I
never found anything tn equal Haxo
Salve for eczema." Mrs. Maurich
Wank, Baxter, I'a.
If we cannot cure your "kin trouhhj
with Saxo Salve anil Snxo Soap, we will
buy back tlio empty tube.
Hull's, liu'orMirU'd, Alhiniicrii
New Mciloo.
rnulde to repair bis aeroplane hole,
Hoy N. Francis, Ihe aviator, yesterday
ordered Hie packing of Hie machine
for shipment lo Kan Francisco. Fran-el- s
will leave probably today for bis
home In San I'laiu lseo, providing he
Is able lo settle Ins affairs Willi Ihe
fair iiuinaKciiient.The National Mohair (Irovvel's as-
sociation expect to close ho annual
meetiim in session at the Commercial
club, today. Officers are lo be elect-
ed today, probably at the afternoon
commiltecs appointedsession, ami
vesteidav by I? S. Grant, "I Pallas,
will report.n Juan county won the first prize, ,re-- i presldenl,
This was Francis' lasl flying coii-tin-
for the summer and he Intended
to go to San Francisco after be had
finished his flights here before the
accident befell him Wednesday after-
noon. Fixing the machine outside of
a factory was out of the range of pos
Nihility. The most serious damage was
to Ihe ruddei. The bent section of
the upper plain- might have been re-
paired and Francis could have re-
placed the broken propeller Willi an
extra one, which he had, but Ihe rud-
der could not be mended with the ma-
terials available here.
I'raiicls May t.o Today.
The mechanism used for flexing one
ol the wings was disarranged also and
I riieck Kidney Trouble nl Once.
There Is Hiich ready action In Foley
Kidney I'llls, you feel their heal lint
from the very first dose. Hac liiiehe,
weak, sore kidneys, painful bladder
and Irregular acl'on dita ppear with
their l.se. o. Palmer, lireen Hay, Wis.,
says: "My wife Is rapidly recovering
her health and strength, due solely to
Foley Kidney pills." And W. T. Iliilch-en- s,
Nicholson, (in., says: "Just u
few doses made me feel belter, lind
now my pains and rheumatism are all
gone and I sleep all lllghl long." For
sale by Hull's, Inc.
nir tin. iic.si horllcultural and nurl-niUur-
exhibit, and also took first
money for the best exhibit of fruit
mown in a community or in a sIhkIc
oi chard and for the best county exhi-
bit of fruits of nil varieties.
ICvcr since the fair opened the Sun
Juan county exhibit has attracted the
attention of visitors to the grounds,
nnd. It is no Biirprise that the award
of the Judeia went as they did. Es-
pecially in fruits the exhibit was one
At two Nissions yesterday, one m
the mornliiK and the other last nlitht,
the preliminary ornunizatlon for the
meetliiK was completed. No se ssion
was held In the afternoon, so the
members iniuhl Ho lo the fair (sroundM
to see the Roat exhibit.
Twenty members were here yester-
day, and more are expected to ar-
rive- today. The score represented six
slates Ort'Kun, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Texas, ' Kansas and Tennessee.
Copyright, 1914, by Tannina-Tai'lli- c International Exposition Co,
entering the main gules nf the ranama-raclfl- c International Exposition from Kn Franclicn the visitorUPON find he must traverse a vast stretch of landscaped grounds, wherein are set millions of beautiful flowers
In bloom, where founlalns play and groups of statuary re set at Intervals. The photograph herewith show
Ihe great Soulh Gardens as they are today nd gives a glimpse nf the fairyland which will delight. Exposition visi-
tors. In the rear renter of the photograph Is seen the vast dome of the l'alaro of Horticulture, 186 feet In height
ind 162 feet In diameter. To the right Is seen the framing for two great Italian towers which wlU umrk Hither sld
tt th entrance to the Court of the four Seasons. These towers will bo 200 feet In height.
11It 5
TnTT ixmzm'Tn)it lujy vv i-i-
For Each and Every Occasion
ALBUQUERQUE GlfMOUSES
GRANT SHAW, Proprietor
Are Now Offering FRESH HOME GROWN CUT FLOWERS as follows:
AMERICAN BEAUTIES, ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS,
LILIES, VIOLETS, LILIES OF THE VALLEY,
DAHLIAS, ETC
ALL OTHER CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON
Phone, write or wire, day or night, forNew Mexico's best grown flowers
P.O. Box 398Phone 466
1f
CuuutrUOrUrtfiiiuuuniACrrHTDATrUUIUpKlCTVTC"
kst h.hm:m.Till.- - M'.AIt In the miitiiN-ii- i'a l.i w Held openWith Scissors and Paste mlf-- tore n ini l a.Without the aid of 'electricity, urI'MK.I KM'H M ltl I SSo fit r. unban it l: thai ItulgnrUban nltckid Hen in. Mi" Paikn linilia or fli.Hhlliiht powdera, clear(U I'naii Tiilira.
lo rratoro i he linen of
nml lit inoiiiM
Tho worlil uitly of hoima la llmil- -
il, and I In- - ,f,,( o i iiiniiiiinili-rrini- !
la llk.y , ,e felt III lie. I Jeiir'n il'i-lii-
In miy othing of IIm Imrvent. It
la well i imi-- h t t ilk of Hie Wuinrii
anil ihllilreii Htl ikIitik to th aow ln
unit hurvritlnu Itul the hurae li hii
Silorniiio Journal uemitirea were recently nunle durlnuMnlcn, Tuiki), llnlj ami Orr'-c- Imft A a li'Slahtlor Mr, Kruiinoii liua
amount) to nothuiK. the night hy a iiiollon-pl- i ture cimierii
Hallux II evpoaiire. Thekept out of ihe Ktiropcun v.ur, llio.mhImlli'ulloiiH me tint lul l ing t nil
of these tuition will he fight n before
4
( . PuhMh4 lj th .
PUBLISHING CO. light Wna furnlahed hy t'vo cHiidlea
made of u compoalllon of metallic mm HiIhfl Oral of Ihe enr, ecrUlnly not Uoi'W nih il In the mirli ul-t-ii I wmk, ami hla hI"'Mi' will he
aeverely felt.. I'raaltlanlftaalnraa Manager Patent rolt rump, nrw '.iccIn
i t than I lit opening of Mi aprlng
In tlion ciiijui rl 1 r r r- - thin model, Culn Itrtl, lutn. S3.50
n. a. MArpiirnwM...
W. T. BICI"1IIT. , ....
m. u m Ai.utrcn.
A. N. NOIdlAN
M. U TOK
Thr-rr- j la onn lini- - n whd h Xlr. Ir-Kuaxu- n
Iihh Uu-- a Klliurlim wm.
win ii he tin a liml no oiipoHliloii, mnl
thnl-t- In Kluililiruna mil "f
nffirc unj aoHtliiK ilt'liiorrnta in ihi-i-
iurc-a- . v ti.m tt on Hiring of pout-n- i
iHti ia mill K uind ra hihI i rclvi U of
I, no offin-- o hla irr.lli, lit it lit
an II. I.oi duliurg (X. M ) ,il,.iul.
(Hit of (lie fullni'NH of hla own
lirail ii nd tin. rlrhniHH of hla own m- -
Saw palll.
.I'llf H.IU.
Killlm
ii ..ii,..Kict ineimcia In peine: Tin I ul.-c- J
of Dm I in 1,1 n fur I Mr Austrian, the
IMItlS Is MM1 IIV Mi:.
Aa you ill at t nd Inlo the .Melropiill-lii- u
Miihuuy Htiiliim, ii win. in ut the
IP kef nffieti aervea nii. When you KO
.low nntiilra, u M.umii pun. hea your
dealt e, of Turkey to r ' In none; of
her loHt I r r . Hiul l hr , urn nt" of
tin' Itulgt.rlan toward III.' fcervlni
IFHtin Refrp-l"- tl
i j. MrKii,
VartJMlU Hill4i. (hloBfli M.
tulHi Reaireaealallte,
MAI I'M R. Ml I I HI A V,
H ler flaw, Nat Ink.
m.igncHlum mid alumlnuiu, which
Have nn Intenne while light "Itli a
coliftunt m llnlc violet ray. While a
good are will develop between 4.(HHI
mnl 5,IHI0 c.i nd lepo wit, the. pnrtuMe
lamlle rem Ilea a i.'eKree of lumllwnU
aa high aa 5(1, nu c.imllcpower. Hn
(onlemlcil auperioilly ocr other
light Jji'H I" II" 1'eiietratlvc
iunlltlea. -- of ii range of
thltty feet the light of mi
nre la riot aufficlcnt for
purpoKea, while the imigne-nltll- n
n 11 lit It i til camlle haa illuminat-
ed olijecta 1.00U feet from the cuineri
nllowlng Impreanlotia IHi coiikIiIit-itlil- n
detail.
tltket a lirelty woiiiuii. efficient tiulMini llio J ( u ihm ii in (in n Int. alio be-lieve, rohhed her of her li:i ril ( ill inil
jirili'in i', lima ki k lion nl-ilo- r
of I lie Lonlaliurg inipcr mnl for
Such footwear as you
will find here is not gen-
erally seen anywhere ex-
cept in the most exclusive
shoe shops of the larger
cities.
mt tier anlier. in her ulnxeil vUored
np am) aniHit iiiiif.Tin. who ainileiIk In ihf war Willi Turkey. ul.out l.'i yiiiia iioNttnualor ut I.ohIk- -Kfttaraal awnxI'Clu mailer l I ha I'lirn,, w lm hiia Imnni'il uinli r llif i linn- -
i. y.f.i-yf-it:if,itl--
;, '.' . 4. .
--y;!1! I't
:mm4l TaiHiaT Ii n
f.l..rri f AlSuiu.rqua. N al , M4r . l
f ( '..naraaa ( March I, I ill. hull. I of L'unurraaiiian KcrKiia- -
and anya: "Hurrv up, Hi'' l'"t train la
Juat UiivltiK f Women isimriln puahthe altle Uuorn toiti tlu'r only Hie con-
troller ia a iiihii. tin the liHin women
tnkt your inuney, make i Imnge, mi l
ai'li.
When I lie I'lmk nillii'H. i come It
in net If tin- - war on III. ii "H in i, Ii
longer, llulgarlii ii ml Turkey "III .e
found iilllcii'il with lh'..
while the strength of lliily, Greece
mnl Ituiiiiinlu will I n i nut v illi Crml
For nil tlii-a- ypara Hon li.ia ll K
atipen illoiif j l,!'"" 'tr Vour tlfk. t. Vr a few dayal.oHriliUig atutnim in
11 it monmn'i jdi iisai, t rimi rmn( pi ri'Mi.K-- m pAi-r- ir xkw
maxii-o- . nrriniirii tub imiim -
rl.K.4 tl9 TIIH IlKM'HMAN Al l.
Ilia TIMM AM TH5 M 1 HOIK iHIK
HMTHUOAH PAHTT WIIKN TIIRTAItK
hlHHT.
miintu r. In fact, hn Iiuk ll ki il i hi
liku he ilnl not enjoy I In- - laiitc of 'i In, IX Tin: I I I V t'HOWIi.
no' 'Hnri'nK'rn t'njuSl'll inr oiit-u- .
mi, I the Wnmiin n etpeiii nce, hut If a
look of uncertainly efoaaeil her face,
everyone arita ren.ly to help her with
adWie or Informntion, to help her
ami riini t Wllfon ! uinf inn.'iit of
IIk-m- I'lilli'il Which lion him loki-.-l
Mrllnln, Itimalu nml I'miici'.
KiiiiihiiIii, a tiniiitry of oiinlilt ruiilc
iiillltfiry HtrctiKlh, will liiUo Hit iiic
(Uhmla Id in Dunn.)
Willi hurried feet or feet more alow,
I l!nt ever Willi regurdleaa eye,
Lara eirruiallea Ika anr aikar pef
Nea II'IM lha biiIf vvr la Maw
ttaalea laau4 arr 4t In lha ar. 'li'iioii nitlr atiuniiN with u wiy fine lit ; with the nil Mien of the nll'eelN, even to The fi lemla wiimn w e alia II neveriiiili iitlon.
Willi) h (lilt imt like till' tlninoi I Jlic
Lull top, gun metal vamp, broad
toe, Goodyear welt, low lirel.
2Xto6 33.00
12 to 2 2.50
H to 11 2.2S
from llnly. If ll.ily koi-- lo Vnr, an
will lluiiiiuiia. If llnly r' nvuiii nni.
triil. I ilium ii In fimy ilo i 'ilno.
7KKMN or iifipi:mrTiiN.
Palle. arrlr or mall. na mnnlh,
know,
Forever puna Hi !'...Ian
ling the hell for her nml pick updropped fifty. ci iiiiine pieeea.
The Hocietie I ieneiiile, the are.it
hanking iompnny of Frunce,
h.ta hint aliuuHl i ' per n nt of Ita ein- -
fl.ivor of thr atuiiiiM ho him Im'i-i- i coin
'liellej lo Ink of lereiit niontlin, lionThe I : u mu iiln n H mil tlii'lim Ivea Oh, nad-eic- d fiither. grny from ycamKOTII'M Tl al'llst ItlllMt.Iroawerifcara la lh Journal, aha rltutla liftva lhair paper ehartgd lo a ntw
mutt b aura la flva lha old ailrlraaa. ployea. Hut the wives nml daughteia' tif l.j nharp ungratef iilm hn,am aialeia of Ita p. .nun nml clerk c, ,,.;i. ruphm.ed nml In teni a.
haa alwiia imagined Hint It wna H I
III the toiialltulloii of the I tilled
Stiitia that he ahould ulwioa he poal- -
ConiHiia nml Ixmai of their I.ailti u
n (ho inldnl of n Inek-.pil-liin-
iireii. They tlitlni In l.e the ile- - iiif-i-i oi.ick . iiiiiiuii- - j Im ,..,,. y,,u in the presH,lil.iHler at Lorilnhurg, and when t'on-- 1 en d nun tint ii ii oi ii n moi.tiii i it in
"Tha M wnlnr Journal liaa higher tin
ralltif lhaa la ancnrilarl In an niiierpr In Nw Mmc.." T ha AmailmnKipifwr tlrct."r.
nriiiiipiiia oi me i.iii peroi irni.ii a; grer-nma- Fi rguaaoii finally auct ei ile.J . n ml reopened the iloora III nennpa- -
Ii ttiomil ie, who eomiiii'i il npi ietit
jlitn ln, Whiilrver Ihey nr In rditv, Kill.'
l'nie;ili.cd, my hrother, we
Niih nti i a llltle nlile hy
A ll.tinh't. lont In minify;
Hoi. .Ho, fllenil denied.
lii lilting lion a repi.hlii mi hair mid
nunle place for u hungry ilemoiiul,
I on Immediately formed the eoticlu- -
per offlcen the porli in me nil women.
U omen ( h it II the atreetn at night, the
women have lieg'in In drive the taxl-- .
,.i. ti'.... . i iu
(iCTiil'.r.lt II, 19141 IUDAV...,
1 ,wtvn. i iioif-- oi nn pin i n . i ii- -niun that
cept an atlTI!IMM OP W Alt. """"""""'--
;
PHf-fa- aienogrnphera. nhopkecpera,houmei of lepuhllimi poat - rv,. Hre I'nria every day to ' Mu.m.l.i fulr,
annlnl on the f.irnm of France. inoiiu.iit
lhat IiIiihIi w hit Ii run
In oiir cheek wun.inn
mi ei a.7
iniKtiire of Hln v. Teuton mif Turk,
they me olmtlmiti ly illHimse 1 to I
Uniii.in ami look to the i: f h tln lr
kin. An thr v. like other nn-n- , nie
luraely whiit Ihey thinli llniiiaelvrii,
their piiti'iicluii lo h It.nniin inoi:
l.e l.iken ii I lull , inn I tun In ilicd
Tfui umnllon of aril lit If t'ongl eaamaii FelgunKoli Ii.ih heeu Hot aa fur the "oliliat Irnile 111 Ihe j fanned,
iihln lo do nothing hut nut the fenr of world oi i niiiKiiieia oi jot ,v,,i l,v uttotiiliiiil I'iiIiI.ii.
I OIItlllltl '
Up III III''
ilnya. The
It I H III), I
onlriiliiiiiil of War lioliK
imhlle iliitH every few
tliilliina lire ii (41 ' ' il I hut
: panning Fenliniintl.di inount y filially Into lion Kcd.le a ln',' trnulilmm tuina? The ilaH
heal I. he hnn done that whl, h ,,,n are pnnl when every nr.i.y had Ita nk IIIliiipm hinl irHiillM.
We have established
a standard of service and
merchandise that would
be a credit to the metro-
politan centers of the
country.
Look over the display
in this ad. It's a glimpse
of a few of the many
styles we are showing lor
the family.
You can find every-
thing needed here from
the finest dress shoe to
the famous Selz Work
Shoes and at prices you
will be willing to pay.
Come and see
our windows
il riiiini iiiiifiwcrH, Hit' irMin'P ii tin- -hi. ought would have to he uccomplitth- -
iillMdMlSI:
Fater.t colt, Kaliv Doll uump, i f
Mary Jane model, low hrrl I j
K n t'l Hf1
I ? jl
Ill V ii li. till IH ..1 ... Ami yon. w hlie-lippc- d Antonio,
Who go tu pay .vour ddit Willi
death,
(Hi hy roiiHlilulloUHl time iidincul ami
rlomiimle the AUrl Imt Ihnt, part ,..,, y ft Iwo-lh.ril- a voir, of ..II the
of the world lii.me.llHli'ly eiixt nfjal.itea of I he Anierliiin union, mid la
ItiilV eiilletl the levnnl. Her urn l cut it lei) In the lilituilitn of till .New
aired have nn little place in thin new,
aerloun mlmlcd tovn fnim whence ihei
men, their prey, have gone. And yd i
they have fallen III pel force w ith the
wonderful inljualmeiit of the limen
ami found their Dime. Two ll.iva af
Agiiinat you roitlii' rlhhonn flow.
And on your fate lor I real h.
Meii o democinta.
ter war wan ileclnretl every "M"r' i n, yet w ith hun ted f. t or. alow.I'liOI'lll'i V IIV VMtlllDV III upon ine ponce enrnn nn rounin'ti oi t ..v,. v a ' i : M rHut ever with rcgrtidlrvM eye,
The frlcnda whom we nhatl never
know
Forever paaa ill hy.
,; land illnpnli hed to the honpltal of M.l ew know that the third Napoli t.n,
,llllir,, lh,,rf. u, HI V lndjgen und
who hint hla throne 41 earn nun In l,,nd i nrtrldgen foi the war. Kvry re- -
that other Franco-lle- i imin war, look. ' npecl, tide woman in I'arln w ho hasn't
Vil iittBi ly unlike a Frenchman. lie in tunlly tn woik for her living In In j
wan nhort, with an enui inuunly long the Itetl Cronn.
cltlen, Venice itinl (ietnui. once did an,
nnd might h ive I nnllnlie.l to (l.i no,
deaplte the Turk, lind ihey not fought
eiich other. The undent iltuimln of
Venice and Henna, It.ilv In mixloua In
reguln ii ml alio flndn in HiiimihiIii n
llrat el.inn niliior power tn auppoi i hi t
amlilllona.
lluaala haa already iniHlied the of.
fennlve power of A unit In, while
nml Montenegro l,i fair In thin
Ii ,.' .
v ,ir iiiutr-- i l.i I are ul'Holulely eonir,i-ham- l.
Thft 1. 1. ml. in emifereiier leuvea
the atiitna of culiilltiomil i out t iilm lid
-- m.iterluln Hint limy he ilrntinnl to
nn1 ii"ed either liy wrnilin or v
ioinlnlon In hit (leleriiilneil liy
MKreemeiit of In lllgeretila nml neu-
tral la.
The lint of artldea thiit ure
eoiitralinml linn heeti kii iiI-l- v
lenuthi neil dy the Invention of new
vnr iniirhinea nml methoila. II now
llu lililen, fur emimie, Iml'heil wire
anil nutoiiiolilliM, na well iih rullioinl
anil nliip miilerliilN, The Hrlilnli
him ren ael.eil i upper met-
al, ttioiiKli ahippi'il to neiitr.il llol-- i
Inn, I In Dutili nlilpn, on theurouml
Unit It wiiM to the Krupp
worka for iniiklnK lleini.in torir-iloe-
Ml !The Storytellersupper hoily, diminutive leg, the laig'i
MhlMi 4.M)I AMI KM WHhead wun ilowued with light )ellow
hair und bin eyen were ext eptinlially X(lliooklvn D.igh.)Thf Faglt: the other day carrlcilanpale lil nr. The writer aaw him h i
war i w rrat the Hulk, in ponm-aMni- numlier of tlmen during the eiupe
ItliM-hr- r, Avcnu model, all
mahnratv tan Knsr.ia. linflr mlr I. I
ut the llapahurgn from the graap nt
I innrla Joaeph. Whether Italy de-
ride tn light or not to (Ighl, clrctim- - broad iliank. fiance beef, blind I t
Wouhln'l Maud It.
A hov Who hud been well worked i
'ami ha dly paid for two yearn auc- -
ceeded in getting a better jolt. inj
.hint ilny with the old firm he wan!
hi nl out with a load of valuable china. '
lie returned In an hour or no, ami the
china, instead of having been deliv-- ;
red, lay In the bottom of the hand-- 1
'
cart, smashed to smithereens.
"What does this mean?" roared;
the proprietor.
eyelcti to ton S t SO
tu'a et.pt ivlty in Wilhcliutduif he,
whither he wun taken afhi the fail
of Hed.in. The emperor iningleil free-
ly w ith the townspeople and at t'lnlHl-ma- a,
Is; ii, tlinti ilnileil giltn lo till the
women mnl ihll.lren rcnulenl at the
hotel oiponlli the caatle where he liv
yaj WW
Hem which neeineil niiperficially of
Inleitat chiefly tn the occupalitn of
the Kaglc hiiihling mid Ita neighboin
on Washington ntreel, hut which hail
Hn rmitn In the Iinlir.tlii.il of Imlc-p- i
nileiice nml nprendn Ita hranchea to
Ihe fa, rt heat corncia of thin broatl
land.
The little "nloiy" told of the re-
tirement of liotinlo tiluunte, whohan
run a bootblaik sl.ui.l In front of the
alancen ut the clone of thin war willjgive her great Influence In the Hul-- !
kann it ml throughout the Aeglati and
ithu Aili Intlo neaa. She htildn noiun of
'llle Aegli.n Inlundn, lefllftlllg to 10- -
: i fi iThe tipiillrnlliin of thin pi IihIiiIp
lo other Imlurtriiil mnti'rhilM, nn.l per-liai-
to fiioilHtuffn, avoiilil fin ii ) in ' Ii
ed. Three jearn later, when it (!er-- I
mini newNpiiper man a friend of u
llfetimevlNlletl llle at Chin- -alorr her aelmiren from Turkey dm- - Ihe boy, nn hi- stepped out of 111
shafts, ittiswprrd calmly:fiiilher lli.ni the IirilUh pulp y In the j
liall.llitg. ever since, me pre-- ; "It , boss, lhat you've wo. ked
lug Ihe Trlpolltiin war. Hecenlly hii , elhiifMl, ten tlnya before hln dentil, Na
promptly proleated In Auatrla regard-- 11"'''"" en. ottiitiiuH nr.., o.o. ,, ,,k, h(1S(, 1M,(hilug liilnea In Ihe A.IiIhii ihua tii.1t. "I ,,in' ""' llvi' ace It l.lilu me likeSo IbisIioolbliuk III .ew lorn lor imriy. ... . !. i ' " I'll two l I ,1 I It IIIIU
Hoer war, and provoke aerloun
with Ihe Aiiieriiiiii govein-nieii- t.
The prohllilllon of niich trade
Willi neutral countries, nn now Inti-
mated limy he dope, would contra-
vene the Amerlran contention of free
eating that she him a chip on h- -r ' three ve.irn anti nan anveti mn,M l mornina Il,r,iiee ulll nirnlii I... n n iitnilit. mull . r,..i.... t.t ...i- - niinuai a steam roller anilMioiililer. Her reaoiircea are unwanted' . ".. . .. .. Mniuini. . r r mi. io...o ...o- - wav and bail a smash-up.- " So
' ' years in mm eotiniry no iwm,,,,.,,,,,ti iii .... i.. ..i.i. l. . ... nig the boy turned niotinil amiin...- - .... I.,,,, pi. i mm . I'jiiaed a ramllj in tne lear ami an-- i
lo lent Ihe gift of prophet y of the man ,,,!, n f tn,. i.,,n," aa our Purl- - III ll ligf ! t i iinet off, blithely whistling, for his newmi l better jolt.
and her army of more than n half
million men la mobilized. Hhe is
ready lo ntrike.
ir e haa a big army for a foun
who rone from poverty in Loudon tut;in nncentorn used to phrase II, nml
good for fiee nhlpn. The good temper
of the Hrltinh goveriimeut, which
ligteen In pay the Iniirket price fnr
Terrier model, button, gun
metal, tingle ole, military,i I It nun, t ti fiitir .hurl vi.ii ru I .. . . t . .. 1. '.. I. ...... ..
heel $4 00i.ww". t " tM i
' """ " " i x .i:itM inti:M or imi-iim:- .!f"1""1 ""rl' ""' huKU' l''""t "S"'-- .."TTTT IHnlolpli Martin, a Herman Privyllll, MAILS H M.I. (they have grown up. j Cniiii. illor. )
The llevll'n Wall In the old Human TWI s precisely Ihe sort of1 The future of (leiinmiy deiuandn
dry an nmnll. Iter fort en are Well
jeiiilpped nml well officered, and nt
(the head of her government in a prime ift '
' t 'l.iiaui inn ai wan scpi.iauiig r.ngia on iinnilunitlon which haa made the ausoi puon or , usiria' I iingaryminister, the eipinl of nny ntnleammi tPt-,-,
the eopper neUed, ahould he Imilaled
on thin nitln of the wnlei.
Tha itirntlon of nhlpplug enter
Inlo Hint of war trade III a r. impl-
icated way, liii the one aide the allien
aie iippnaed In the Ametlciiu puri lninc
of Hut I oi ri ill I Set ill it ll nhlpn on the
the Halkan stati n anil Turkey, witht realms willof Kiiropn. Hhe la watching for ,, .Iilnl Scotland. The
peasantry believed ,
.Itl,(1 st.lt(. atrt.ng and prospeioii.
.i...i,..r .. i.i... ..... t i. that, on account of the firmness of;; froM, i n m inu. At first it was .the North sea ports. II
. n " . . . . no p.i ti. il ' . . . ffstretch toward Ihe east from Hcrlinto I'agilad mill to Antwerp on the
'west. ,"or Hie liniment there is tin
i;ngllnh, later it vvim limn aim i.er-ma-
anil it has since been enlarged
;the mortar ami the Impcridiahllily of
the ntolien, Satan had a hand in its!
Icolislrudloii. , , J t til
lhat Will be (i. the udvuntnge of (he
Hellenic Hit I li ii,
'I MOM; ( IHIUil-- t. lM
theto include most, or the Aryan nations. Immediate Intention of seizing
uniting them the sunny Italy, from ountrien In tiucstion. nor is
'which (liga ulc brought his smile. Not m a n V n hand aelnally remlv to dutch
grniinil that It mriina nld to up en-- ,
emy, n ml la eonlrnry to the l.oniloii j
olivetilloil, ngreed to hy the I'nllel!
Ftnlen i n the other hand, ilermnnv'ni
irolililioi of exportation, except In!
MI I K I'lllt Ml .
I (Henry van I'yke ) tall of It has had lllgalite's willingness Hclgium nml 11, .ll.iiul within the
of Ihe federated kingdom. Hut
in I
allIi, Loudon Is a mans town, tlieic's
power In Hie air;
to work, his patience or his thrift, am)
the Americanizing; of the mas has
been a gigantic task which we have
sonielimes Insisted wus beyond Hie JiHiiiitliiHIIiJIIiilOlt1 mHjnil,,, - r- i- nil,A few chin, tea lite mi ;e again!itiglcssmitii Fereusnon, tme is Hintbe should I. av toted fu.' Hie r. ten
Hon of the Pi.ync-ltl- i Ich bill, ov
voting ngaliint Hie I'mlerunotl bill.
Children's rioth top, patent, turn
(lose changes will happen within m
epoch,
I.I VIM. Willi Till-- SUMS.(Author I nkiiown I
To live with the sainls in heaven
Is bliss, indeed, ami glory.
To live with the saints on earth
another story!
X
Ami I 'a lis In a vm, man's town, with
flowers in her hair;
And It's aw eel to dream in Venice, ami
It'n great to study Home;
Hut when It i nines to living there Is
no pint e like home.
1-
-
power of our public schools, upon
which the work for Ihe most pa- -t
fulls, lint there have been more of
the thrifty soil of thin
vole, sy, to 12 . . . $2.00
5 to 8 .
.i.j. . . J.SO2tn$ '... 1.2
American nhlpn. of the chemical pro-
tin In no Hindi neethtl In thin conn-- !
try, In taken an an effort to em it
un Into huyltig tint liermnn ahlpe. '
The lli'imnn contention haa no
nuppml In Intel lititiiiual law n ml n n v
he eoiinldered fl Junt rdnllalloii, if
II rent HriUlii ah nlltl try ti cxch'ri"!
rxporta of food ni.illn to l!i rmiinv an!
I nun. enilornltig na preferable, ill
leant, a law couilemueil Hot only by j
the democrats, but by uracil! allv nil 1 Tian H
Italian than of the morally or
lhat Kiirope'n wondtiful, yet'nlly defective, while the children of
'the lending relMllillciinH. Hits of Humorsomething seems to lin k; the good stock turn about ami helpThe past is too mm h with her, ami nolve the ptoblcm with the newcom- -
) era.
" i Thein
coliditionnl contrnlifiml AppiirenMy,
however. 1 rent Hrllaln dm not e
put lo go tlmt fir at prevent.
Vnlteil Staton hnn grown and;
Another- - great bugaboo Is Hint he
voted against taxing out of i xlsleiii e
vv hat Is commonly known an the
"phosny jaw" match. Mr. Fergusinii
opposed the principle of taxing nn
the people looking back,
Hut the glory of the present
innke the future free-r-W-
love our land for what sin
what she In to be,
prospered largely in proportion to the
Descriptive.
Mrs. I'ptowii entered the redim
rant and swept the tables anil
diners with her haughty
kiln nee.
"Ho you know II Mr. I'ptown H
is and sle of Its Immigration, loiltl as have:I
been Ihe complaints of the dad stockWHY SHIM I UN' in:.'
existence. f Inum- -
prohlbltcd by direct (ih, It'n home again, ami liouu jVhlch has come
In with the Rood, and,
again, aetioiis (is m e some of the prodlc run
which this bail stock has raised. The
Industry out of
'rul, It should be
legal enactment.
be emplov etl to
If luxation were lm , Amerlni for me!
kill one Imluslrv, It ' I want a ship Hints wenlwaid bound people who arc I 11 I'iiMii
here'."' hhe inquiied of the heat)
waiter.
"Mr. t'plown? Let llle See. Imi'i
he an old man with a big red nose'.'"'
"Vtn, thill's Iilm but look lore, I
want you to umliTKta ml that my hus-
band Is not o nor is his nose big
and red."
no troubled with tin.
dad Iniinlgi at urn that
una hie to see th"
mlghl be employed In kill another. I l,lmv ""' rnUh'ti " ". t problem of this
To Ihe blessed land of II Lnoiigli have beenIlls n, mill, ,n una one of II... I,. ., ..,. they iinck tloth too. natem vamii.beyond Ihe ocean da in,hiHllce mnl staleHinansiilp emhnihlng
Ijtlge Ii, .iiilHoi s In the easlei n
tiewnpitpein re. cully a nmiiini etl that
the gin iiiIkiiM of the founder of one!
of Ihe best known pitching houniM1
Would hereaflei rls define daylight,
put on a pair of r iiigli liools and go'
to vi. Tk In the plunt of the go ut
company.
Well, what of it? Why shouldn't'
he? Why nil thin Journalistic lltiHerv l
Goodyear welt, Spanish
heel S4.00Where Ihe ulr Is full of sunlight and
Dull top button, gun nu t.ilv .unp,
extension sole, broad low heel.
11M to 2 . . 1 . . . S2.25
8 to II . . 2.00the flag Is full of slurs.
a i lut Iple, the displacement of which
would, sooner or later, work the mmmmmmm.
'
Those Jersey Mosquitoes.
"I want some wire netting Ii
.mosquitoes out of the house," s,
.lerseyite.
question as a Whole are likely to
have their even opened soon. For our
Hilt of Immigration is likely to de-
crease, If not dry tip altogether for
some years. Hcfore this hell broth
which has been let loose In Kni-op-
cull be slopped the male population
In many countries from which we
have drawn our hone and sinew will
greatest possible harm to (ht! Mi: t lll'.AI'l lt THAN IIOUSF.M.
American people. j (Wall Street Journal.)
The i.llw.r ..it., I. i. .... .1,.. ., ,.,.1 It Is one of the grim realities of
keep
Id the;
clerk
a ml 11. lul. ill,, 11 over the mere fad ha ( he til, I rmt vol a 'war inai men are 1111 1 oenin'i lottiia loit'ui.n Tin. if coll be more easllv re- -to protect
"How about Ibis?" asked lie
as he displayed n sample.
"The mesh Is. too coarse." said
ctintonier. "I may also want to
1. for chickens."
Hint a young iiu.n Is to get up befnre! flimrnpnr . . in. ... , t ...... the
usemine In Limit entintc, for
not- - .b'.e wlm I thev cut involve the '' redueeil that there Will be 11which the people of the I'liiled
Stiitts were being taxed many mll- - Hill plus for emigration. Italy ami
da) light
.tiul go tn work? Ills grmul-nn- c
was glatl to do It, only he had
to. Scandinavia have not yd been nvvept yltt suvU a
intu the maelstrom, but r'aislng food iiih, evening a
for their w neighbors ' lug the old trick
(rent Trick.
man was perform-o- f
producing euas
bulk of transport necessary tn sus-
tain a large cavalry force. The home
Is a commodity, whose price may be
expected to advance In this country
most rapidly. No doubt the luvtng
will be through private agencies, Inil
II... .I.,.tlntl,,ti Ulll lw tin. tt.il.1 of
lions of dollars annually to benefit
person In (he! less Hum one hundred persona,
without net u Against record of (curing more
he has glial ji"1 the stum ot New MiXIco dire, t
f n mi
renin
ii
ketl to a little boy in
The newt mintMi.ble
world Is a young mnn
ii parlli ulat ly If
wealth ami has fntiml
win
Hu
he
mt
will tend t' keep their sons al home.
It will be long before we again get IBB
wjjaiKt
H ROOMH t,',0 IlATliaBrarr Mitilorii Atx...mint'itln fur crnforl i.f Ouaala
Roiiina Willi. .ut llnlli l llfl, fl r.flKomtK. Willi Hath I
.Ml, '4.0II. ftM, $l.tWeekly nml M.utllilr Itafea tin Aiqilimllun.
VUlt Our Rplpndld pt.pular Prlrra.C:. to Siiira, Tbcatnra and Warh Car t.lnn.IE HOI.I.AIIAV, Gi.O. A. ((U.I.INH,
I'realdaat. a,c TreavtL
,.fl)n. Olgantca by the thousand monthly.that money oia.i na,. ticen secure, oy nil r Me ,,,,. !1M, , . ntlon which J Ii il Hi JJ laA 1
row;.
' Say, my boy, your
get eggs without hens.
"1 if course she can,
bov
.
mother
can she'.'
replied
precetling delegates: more than by iiismln the nea Is likely tn have llrst
all of those who sncec filed hln. 'pick.
In the meantime we may well ilevote
olirselvts to giving Ihe best training
for citizenship to those who are allien all n.ivaiice in . net sen, iniii nmore. In fad, than Ima he,n seemed la naitl about Ihe exhaustion of thebv nil of the nlher reprencutativea of
iitnnot buy him content men!,
It has been Mid that America Is
the one great country of the world
lhat ban no pi oft leisure class,
lhat Is, a set of so trilled iirlstocratlo
mnl fanhi. limbic human being who
make 11 liiinlnesn of loafing. If the
"Why, how in that'.'" asked thjurer.
"She keeps ducks."
mcit. i xnausiion oi me norsen in aNew Mexico, Including two I'n'ti- far more nerioua niatter. because the Will
use
No matter what you want it
save you time and money if you
'be .'iiiuii.'iI'h want column
ready here and to their children. As
the overcrowding In the ranks of out-
workers lessens, there will be the
more reason to see that all of them
are trained to their highest capacity
for usefulness. In that reaped
in a model citizen.
States senators, the peopb of Ihe r'al' men can soon rest or be recruited,
are naked lo mat him aside for a '"" Uu' loHt ,","'rS ""''' lH
a. I. ......I ..4 n t' r.V liiiMi lll-a- ..f iilllt'
voting man In qu .Hon did not go to, man who coul.l not turn a wheel for N (1,ullt the motor Is responsible fur
THE most brilliant writersAmerica-t- he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh -- are
working exclusively for
un' siate m any sort or way
Hernaiiileji never ban .lone
Mr Hindi of the transportation In the
ot,e present war; hut ii cannot handle ar
Pound Sale.
ln Monday, the 12th day ot Ot tiber.
ISM at 10 o'clock a. 111. in front of
the city .tail on North Second street,
will sell 0110' dark retl colored cow.
Will weigh about tnja pounds; adtuii T
years old: left car slit, tip of tail white.
THOMAS McMILLlN.
City Marshal.
tillery In Hie lleiti, anil cavalry cannot
charge on motorcycles.
work he would have a hard lime Uni-
ting sulli.ble iiKhoi-in- in this (nn nl rv
to help him lull the hours ami weeks
11 nd !'ii a. lie would lind the duhn
doNcrti il in the morning and he would
often have to play gulf alone.
penns'n Worth of good for New Mex-
ico, even mm k'ng the taxes of n com.
puny, of which he Is half owner,
"paid," when they Were no! piild, in
t, oriicr, an lie nn in ll k owr his own nig.There la ti tendency in the east
moviiv tMiKit Tin: i:inn.
( Popular Mechanics.) j
Motion plduicH of niitiiral acenen,
aa distinguished from those specially
staged In Ihe studios, can now be,
made In the middle of the darkest j
night. Ill Ihe depths of the blackest
coal mine anv w here. In nhort. This,
advancement in motion-pictur- e pho- -
toplny has been attained by Hie em-- 1
plovnient of two distinct methods of
producing intense light, one of which,
in this iii. In .limn, in entirely new. It;
was because of the efficiency of these'
In the ierimin slanT record and
study of the Hoer war the highest
praise of any general after Lord
Kitchener, was given Ihe present Field
Marshal French. He haa the lure tal-
ent of handling cavalry In mass. Cav-
alry generala are born lather than
made, ami the Herman stuff paid
him compliment after compliment,
likening him to Ney and Phil Shert.
dan. H must gratify him to ttnd how
accurate their judgment wna.
The .Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe
nature, to avoid compliant.-- with the
law Imposing a penalty for delin-
quency.
After (1(1 that he haa giv.n nwa"
In his ati'iigfle to keep from dying
make much ado over nth young men
who desiie to work. Their dallv n
(ire clttoiili b d. tine voiitig loan
complained dui'ih recently that he
tould not even play golf without a
moving pidme minium following
him along Ihe outline, That nnrl of
thing has not taken hold of Ihe went
Rheumatism
STOMACH Titorm.ioi
KIDXK AILM l.NTal
Faywood
Not Springs
It curea, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will if you try
Considered the rent eat KlfluayWater on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
SPKINHS first, aince you will
eventually ;o there, anyway?
modern hoteL Perfect
climate KoaJtlet
T. C. McDERMOTr,
"The Faywood."
efATWOOiy. NEW MEXICO.
,1,1,1 Hut Firm h used up his liomea Inllch ami illnglaceil Hieteliv, It I
It t quite rdreithliigtbea ilnya to rend of
a clearly defined treatment for liitlueiun or
La Hrlppe. la nu article In Ilia
nunc,'' Dr. Jnim Hell, of New York City,tne litter war hi
a cue itiiu n scurruth.il Mr. Carnegle'n Incnn e Is ft agent le that picture, hitherto h!Hie war office and the Hritinlt tax- -
most Impossible for the split-secon- d ,, ,,.,,1. ,milei-.,r- and Injurloua.it on
erv llle musl
yet. Whether a man In worth
lion or worth I'fty nut, cut
million dollar n iiiortli j ,av mil Institution which do nut
nttuggle a bltlt battler lilalwavn lealoo that you cannot have
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck
Jitft for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the bost d
humorous periodical in the
country. It is bettor now
than at any time in its
career.
1Q cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
W'lten called lo a enae of la tzrlnne, thecamera l.i catch, have been mailt
lorn the right wing of hla wealth. lomeli'ta without breaking; eggs, uen-lert- ilFrench's cavalry tactiia In the
patient I umially neen when Hie (ever is
preaeut, na lit" chill which orcnalonally
uithera tn ttin iltnenae, haa generally passed
away. lr. Bell I lien 01 der Hint the bowel
little figure. Hln conduit is about all
the standard by which he in men.
aured.
present cinnpaign hav e won unnt lutedWilliam of Wied. (or la It William pram. from expert critics. Hut he
f Weid") tells hi tegimei.t ho ex- - must have used up horses nl a rale j lie opeue't itemy wun sain, m inium '
The manifold attivities constantly go-
ing on beneath the nut-rac- of Ihe
earth, the toil of the miner, the bea ti-
tle of caverns, the traffic under the
street of titus, and the underground
phase of engineering, which In tha
past have been described only with
type end IU pictures, now commute
Ifthlilt tnc M.ikllv ..vol'.jll ft'hv lb
ciirnie ot onitineaia. ror ine nign lever,
aev ere lie , pain and general aoreneft?,
one Aall.kaimiia Tablet awry three hour
la unlek'.' lollotvil by eoninleie relief.
Al: lor li TabU'la. They ar alao unex-
celled K . beadaehe, uural. and all pniun.
i'l,pect It to I ti oltt oIlqtliT Hie thl'nnu
te of A M'.'iufa for him. In th'-r- . never to
M un end of stent warn In "Jumpe?
Probably It la well enoiK.i f.,r m
lo pray oeeaaionally, eVcll if Ho
lnn'l any war.
Hermann have been able to reform
their lima behind the Alsne a ma-
neuver perhaps principally intended
X ' Ul JU ,1 AUId I fJAWMUUl ukTITTnUm JUUfl . O.JA
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SCORED PRICEMUCH EASIER IN
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NEW YORK Cm
eTOnAGrU.
VVANTfCU-l'lan- ea, huuaoholil (mult, alo.,
aturaO anfriv at raaNi.italila ratat. rtiims
H. 1'ha Spoilt li f Wnrrliotiaa ft ,n,ritva
mailt Co. sprlntar Tramfar Co., ureas,
on. 110 (lelil (vanua.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A ITOKVKV
JdtlX M. II SON
Ailurnrjr-st-IJt-
ItMnnia II, Cr. ,inwi.ll niilf
Itaa l'li.ma :,1.W. offka Phena 117$
KK HH 1H
OH. J. K. KKtT
lientnl Stirsnit).
Hnomt llarneii In.lr. Phona 141
Aipill,i,i,a,ila Mil. la hr Mall
riiVNii iMi ami sMi(ir:o.
llll.OMIIN I.. Ill K I'ON, M. P.
I'ltyaieliin Hlltl Kuraaoft.
I'll, (lit ll.trnell PMit.
V 41. KIMIMIIK, ., II.
I'lai-ln- l.itulliil tu Tuhrri'iilnalt.
fuuri 10 in 13 I'hnna Hit
;.4i W. iVnirul Ava.
4, lliuiiuani'ia hnnllArtuni. I'hnna 141.
IIHS. I t I I. HKf S
I'm, Ilea l linltail In K a, Kar, Nnaa ssal
1 liaittil.
ftlala Niitl.mal Hank Illilar.
I'll K MIHtMltY MNAI(,IIU M
'I uln'lrillAia nf tlia 'lltinul ami l.unsa,
("IW (Iffl.r. .1 :! Wil ('antral A vanua.
.Hflia llnttra: in II a. m ; I tn 4 ), m.
Pli.ina d.Ti SiinHl.il-lutl- Phnna 4Ht
W. T. Mnriiltay, M l, MaiUi',,1 IHrai'liir.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D, '
I'tuillia l.lmllrd
Gcnilo Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Tl, Wli'ri,iA,in ami Nnainlil Taaii; Hal
vatann "miri Aitmlnlitarvd.
Cllllana Hank llltlg.
Alliuiurrinia Naw Mrltra
i rr. t, Mmt'i
NO IK K.
IjiAl Will ami Tail.oi, aitl nf Hhlltay 11 nl(ll- -
lull. I'ai i'liAi'1
Tn a in v c II. mailt. m. f'.irn K. Mnrrlann,
M IT III. In), iiiul In All Wht.ni It May
('oui-atn- :
Vt.u ma harnliv nnllfiiil Unit tin nlh-ca-
li,t mil nii.l ,'!, nit nf Shlnay ll.insh-lull- .ili'i'inAnl. lute nf lha euttnlv nf lli'l'na-- 1
n nltil Bhilai nf New Malli-n- , waa prnilueatl
mill ra.nl In lha lunliiili' ai.tirt nf lha ,'11,11111'
,.f Ih'iniillll.i, alula nf Naw Mi'llen, mi Ihn
'.'iii.l 1l.1v uf' Hi'iiii'iuhrr. lint, iin.l tha ilnv
i.f tha pi "Hits nf mint nlli'tonl l;it lav nmt
I. nf t. in.'fi I w aa lit, rt up ui flml fur Mniul ,v.
lha .'ml tin uf Ni.vanihar. A. IV 1I4, at 10
.,'tlitik In Itu' fnii'iimin nf an Id day,
tlli'i'll unilar 11, V bfllitt lltltl lha aanl ,tf
I, la amit l. Ilil 2 :il.l liny nf S, plaltlliar.
A ) I'M! A. K. WAI.KKIt.
iSi'til, Ctiiiniv I'laik.
TIMI-- . CAKHH.
ltally paNaansT aarvli lauvlng Itnawall
and I'liirlr tru si 04 ni.
Thrnuah ft, rr, uit a ..Il f.
llllai uiatlhlla ptiltilB. par ml la IS
bo lha. im v u u m x rraa ri-aA- earrira,
lt()S H I, At TO ..
Ownara and Ouaratnra I'hnna It
SJher CI
PAII.V At'TOMOllll.M STAOfO
SUIluur I'aaaansar hervtca.
I.aava Silver I lly 1 ;S p. m.
luna M.isiillun 0,1 a. rs.
Cara men all Halm. I.at'seal and bait
equipped snlii livery In lha mllhwait,
1IHNNETT AUTO U
Silver I'lty, N. M.
HQ
AT IIISON', TOl't K A HANTA I B KAII-WA- V
Hi.
Maalbuiinri.
A. I"l In In. nut, Ul.,. k, .ul It
It, i.Hilw u.v. tr tr, ...hi,
A Mini, tir I'lijnill", nil cubtlWllril. i HIM, 00.
Ara 'et, Ittleti'iOi'il ?
f. r. wonrEi
alour ,0 biian
Phiinc III II, ,1,1. Phnna UI4W
TlODS 1FMCE--
Tin- - Hii'st ,n:, the Best
Well built nine-roo- honn, with city
water and electric buhls, one acre
of laud with nice Irmt and grapes.
On tjie car hue In nood neighbor-
hood. Owner Is com pclletl to leave
the illy and will sacrifice. A $700
cash payment will handle It and e
mortgage. If ou want a bar-
gain there is need of hasle, v
aD
111 W. Gold.
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On of the best houses In th
Highlands. 401 South High
treet. 6 rooms, three porches,
basement, fireplace, laundry
tuba, etc. Corner lot, 60x82;
nearly new; $2,800.00.
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Slltrl. llliYXfirtTm-hi-- t rTpiililli "ami pro-
I puiul.try hruni'lii'a. 4;4 Hmiili Inhlh .
rimtia l:iS7V.
TV'I'li'WItlTKIt.H I
Al.l. KI.N'liS. l,ul h naw and anrund-hanil- ,
huimht, aidrl, ranlad nl rapalrad. a
Typewriter Uirhans a. I'hnna 144.
l Wall lluld
I'Olt ItliM' office IlisiiiM.
run HKN'l' i,,rrieH. Apply
liltaraun, Jiuiriml tiffku.
AUTO LIVERY
4.iv, I s a 4 'nil. Will Trent
Vim Itighl.
macimm: m t (oktiu- -
TIO.V i O.,
IMiigilulcnn, ,. M.
CLASSlintE ALKUABETICALLT
While Price of Exchange Is
Higher Because of Settling
Foreign Accounts Loans
Are Made at Lower Rates,
urMNII jObNNAL MCIAL LtktfO MrlBtl
Nw York, Oct. Further caslni;
,,f 'local monetary conditions ivim huli-,,,tc- d
M,lav; over year loans being
Intt-rlo- banks
-rnude at!.,.,. limb-i- ..f thirty-da- y money on
l.iKh Kiade collateral at per cent.
Western hunks were nlxo buyers of
I d mill H',r investment issue s.
Another abrupt advance 'n foreign
wan u natural result of the
purchases of hll'.s. made hy hunk.1'irne
,'rs for rciiultiince to London tor pay-
ment of nhoty-da- y loans contracted
st Julv. Th- - total of these
.louhtlos I unusually
nxe, inaniiui h us very easy rated pic
vailed when there loans were hem- -
'"nih'leH and Hixlit drafts w. r ft cent
,,or pound sterling higher and the
10 ami, 000 Mold pool received is
applications for exchange. Tor
lli. tnoMl part, only thoxe or mercan-
tile character were accepted, the pool
,lherlnK to it" P'dicy of extreme
,.ni,cralloii. other exchange brok-ci- s
dealt extensively In main and cut-to- n
bills for Purls und llerlin, th- - hit-te- r
hy way of Amulet-dam- . Further
lirgc Miipmcnts of gold to Ottawa
where they will replenish the credit!--(he Hank of England were made 111
.oiineetion with the rec-n- t sale of the
New VoiK City 6 u,r t','nI h"1"'-
pons for thin account now aggreguti,
fully $16,000,000.
The weekly stUtemellt of the flank
of England shows an Increase of
i K"bl ver tn, previous
week, t" which may he added almost
eight' million dollars more of the
metal which was received after
the publication of the statement. The
bank's reserve Increased almost twen-
ty million dollars with a suhutaiitial
Knin in its lUhlllly reserves.
otherwise the news from London
was less trading In securities
being restricted because of the news
from Antwerp. From Paris, however,
num. word of an advance In rentes to
utmost the hlKhfxt quotation since the
outbreak of the war.
Definite announcements of contin-
ued price culling addt'd to the existing
depression In the fteel and Iron trade.
rvin lint ii: 1. 1 i s
i i'iu( i:s OI' COTTOX
New York. Oct. X. A further de-
cline was reported in southern spot
cotton markets today ami local dealers
said that Texas shippers were offering
middling here t ic f. o. b. interior
points. KathT a belief demand from
lioih di.mc.silc mills and exporters was
reported at the decline, but fresh busi-
ness was still said to he far from nor-
mal and In some instances southern
shippers were believed to be asking
lor hills. The weather map showed
generally seasonable conditions over
ihft bell, and the decline of the lost
4luee.o(. lour days was attributed to
ncciiinulaliiii' supplies with the ad- -
vance of picking. Th" conference
committee announced thai liriuidatlon
of strarMIe accounts through ballot
would he resumed wilhln a l'ew days
at 8'oC for December contracts but
Interest in this was overshadowed by
incr-Msin- confidence In the syndi-
cate plan of udjustlng the old contract
interest.
COTTON MARKET
PROBLEM 10 BE
S
President Wilson Sees No
j
Need of Further Issue of
Treasury or Bank Notes for
Relief of Southern Growers,
fit MOHNIN JOURNAL tPfCIAL LCA5SO WISH
Washington, Oct. 8. President n
believes that the mobilization of
the credits of the country will suffice
to solve the problem of the cotton
growers. He told callers today Ihnt
(he orguinzntion of the federal reserve
system would help the cotton situation
and, referring to efforts to secur the!
issuance of more money to help cotton
M lit TBaroBntfia libs
IFOR SALE
$2,700 13 cfes "f ood land near
Lumher Mill, near car line.
2,000 6 .room frame, modern; HlKh-land-
close In; easy terms.
9 1,600 frame, modern; Low-
lands, near shops; $400 cash, bal-
ance, 8 per cent.
3 .900 brick, mod-er-
fine location,' W. Central; $900
cash, balance K per cent.
11900. frm, bath, fluhad, (rood ottthiilldlnn. On
N. 11th St.
IJ.000 crton, modern, wll
built, cellar, loplng porch, good
outbuilding; W. Silver Avenue,
cloee In.
$1,100 bungalow, modern,
Highlands, cloe In.
A. nXHSClEK
.in l ire Inauranoc
111 South Fourfh SL
I'iicIit niiv niiinuaiiiil tliuini Hint r'liiin;
f.,i lu'uUreiiom pilcea rrttfin-siOe- .
I'.r rmttier Inr.Tiumlun Imtulre l
Wio.l si.inv el ul It Sh.'P. Hi ?"illl,
St. ..ml Hi , pet.
A. II STItilVR. IT.ip.
GOOD OLD UNCL E
SiCOMIRllES
SUBSTANTIALSUM
itiirui. e atATGM re Hoasisa jouamau
Sanln Oct. S. I'ncle Sam en-
riched the state treasury with
today, this sum being received
this afternoon in the shape of a trea-
sury warrant ag New Mexico's share of
the national forest liuoni '. The Hunt
or $9.8!tO.4 went direct Into the com-
mon school fund, being derived from
Itimber Fales on school land sections
.within the national forests In New
lcxieo. The rci;ialnlng $:i:i. 74 3.8
were distributed among th various(iiiinties in proportion to the men of
.national foicsta within their bounda-
ries, one hall of this will go into thejcountv school fund and one half into
the road fund, except in the cases of
.Socorro and Urant counties, whose
good roads proportion ge into tit'
s'ale tad land as per agreement.
Th sums derived from each mi
llion. tl forest are as follows: (iila,
Until. $5,!:i0.84 ; Carson, S5,- -
;ti2(',.!o; 1'ecos, $4,511,117; 'ur,l,
KUti.22; Alamo, $I.9I; JiUIcj:,
Lincoln, $ 1 ,.1211.4 5 ; Manzano,
$1,110. 79; Chlricabua, $:)i;S.02. The
forest income Is Increasing right along.
j L'ernalillo county receives $22.71
from the above sum. but Socorro leads
with $7, '.ISO. 1 1, Kb, Arriba being ec- -
mill, with $"i,42 .42, and Urant third,
ivlth $4, 4711. US. Eddy gets the least,
with $44.71, and then comes Colfax,
.with $48.41: Chaves. $ 4 2.20; Morn.
ii$.",r,r,.34; Torrance, $087.!l!': Sandoval,
'$7i!0.2!; Santa l'e, $St;3.:l9; Lincoln,
!$1,1 28.54; Valencia, $1212.50; Sierra,
$l,20;i.50; Otero, $ 1,7:',2. 0I ;' Taos,
San Miguel, $2.2:i7.4'i; McKln-jley- ,
$2,01 4. '.'0.
LIST OF REGISTERED
I MOTOR VEHICLES MADE
j PUBLIC BY SECRETARY
laPICIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINS JOUaNAL
j Santa l'e, Oct. 8. Secretary of
state Antonio Lucelo today issued his
lanuual list of registered motor
in the state of New Mexico. The
.booklet, contains facts about the aulo-Imobil- e
statutes and the statutes them-
selves, as well us the name of the own-
er, the make und horse power of bin
'motor vehicle. The list is brought up
to .September ;o and enumerates
automobiles, or one for every DO
'inhabitants. Nearly one-thir- d of the
Inntomohile.s are Lords. AlbuiUcriiie
leads among the cities but Chaves
iiimon.r the counties lor the number
of automobiles. There are also 325
mot 01 cycles listed.
A copy of the hook In helng Kent to
every peace officer to aid him in trac-
ing down autoists who violate the law.
.Secretary of State Lucero was espe-
cially gratified to hear today that Jus-Itie- e
of the l'eaco V. H. Newcomh, of
.Silver City, is enforcing the law
Istrictly, having yesterday fined M. J.
jRosehoro, of Dcmnig, $74.75 for driv-iin-
an automobile while he was intoxl- -
jcuted. Mr. Newcomh has also Imposed
.fines on chauffeurs on other 01 ensigns,
hut the Kosehoro fine Is the first re-
ported in the state for violating the
statuto which makes it a misdemeanor
jfor an Intoxicated man to drive an au-
tomobile.
GOLD DISCOVERY NEAR
RINC0N IS REPORTED
laactAL coaacapoNDCNCl ti mopnis
Uincou N. M., Oct. 7. tJnld has
been discovered about three miles
west of Klncon. Samples of ore sent
to the assajers. El Laso, Klver an-
alysis of gold $1,700.62, silver $5.20
and copper $16 to the ton. About
four monthf) uo, Clyde M. Becker,
Dempsy Lewis and a few associates
begun prospecting. There were Hayt--an-
days when It seemed as though
they were on a cold trail, but the in-
dications Was there and they kept on
persevering until today it looks liki
they have a fortune.
Half n mile from Klncon there is
a manganese iron ore mine that pro-
mises U give a Kood account of It-
self. The vein started at eight inches,
a shaft has been sunk about six feet
and the vein has increased to 3d
inches. It appears to have been
subjected to a great heat at sonic
time 11s the ore ia almost pure iron.
The mine is owned and controlled
by J. II. Jones and c. K. Morgan.
Samples of the ore have been sent to
I uiiere.si. d, in Chicago. Devel-
opment of this mine mac be expected
to begin any time as there Is very
little manganese in the United States,
most all the meat deposits being in
Europe, and on account of the war In
that country mining of it has about
ceased, or rather very little of it Is
coming to this country.
Trencher Assaulted ami ltohhcri.
London, Ontario, Oct. 8. Th Rev.
Isaac Wilson, pastor of the Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church of Milan,
Mich., was knocked down, stabbed In
the throat, gagged and robbed of $4,-50- 0
by an unknown man hern tonight
ion his way tu tho luiliuad station, .
PAID FOR WHEAI
Liberal Export Sales An-
nounced at Chicago, Duluth
and Winnipeg, and Outlook
Is for Better Demand,
t soasiNS jouhu SFICIAI. intra I
I'hlcaao. ict. . Revival of export
business today gave the wheat market
a decided upwnrd turn. Cloning prices
were steady at I to 2c net advance.
Corn finished to Mi f V up; mils
with gain of U to c, and provi-
sions unchanged to 40c higher.
Liberal export subs of wheat were
lannounced here nod at lMiluih ami
'Winnipeg. The ''hlcagn sales, which
were of wheat to he shipped hy way
of the gulf, amounted to TiOO.OOO
ihiishi Heavy buying of the lecMn-jtie- r
option here was said to he for the
uccount of exporters at the eastern!sal'o,ird. It was only hy degrees,
'however, that the ext,'ht of the irans- -
Athintlc purchasing hecame known
'and nlthough the mutk't opened
somewhat hinder In sympathy with
'Liverpool, the course of priiis for a
while were unsteady,
j Coin advanced with wheat after a
(modeii l early decline, doe tu th
Ibcnrish showing of the xovernment
clop report. Wet weather i, Hinted
luuu.'nst tin; hears and so also did '
ports, that a re nmrkahle lncr-:is- e had
taken place In the use of Klucose us a
substitute lor siiRar. Strennlh In oats
icume chlellv from hiK "ales to shipper,
lit was said that ooa.ono hnshels w, re
taken lor export.
Although provisions at the outset
were wak with hK, the market later
scored the best advance In some lime.
Hlioris, who were the chief buyers,
were irllueni'ed hy the strength of
truln anil by the backwardness of
spceulntlvf otters.
t'los.PK prices;
Wheat lcf., $1.09 " ; May, $1,
:i54.
f'orn Dec, 67 'ae: May, 7 0 c.
Ou'.s I)cc, 4K"vc; .May. 51 ;S,c
I'm i Jan., $1 K.H5.
Lard Oct., -; Ji.n., $lt.!10.
llihs Oct., $10.70; Jan , $9.90.
nosTov run tj opi:x.
tioston. Oct. S The governing mm.
inittee of the Huston curl, exchange
voted today to resume quotations next
Wednesday, October 14th.
MONKY MAKKIT.
New- York, Oct. 8. Mercantile pa- -
l r, t,',:! to 7 per cent.
ST. l.Ol I LKAI) AM) spi:i.n:it.
St. Louis, Oct. 8. Lead unsettled
$3.42 'i 'a' :i.!0; spelter dull, nominal,
$4.7.1.
CIWAfiO LIVESTOCK.
' Chicago, Oct. 8. Cattle Itei elpts,
",,000. Market stcadv. Ileeves $ii.f,0
IfiilLOft; steers, ,;. 1 r, ifi 9.00; stockers
and feeders, $5.25 fa 8.S5; cows and
heifers, ii.4.05r9.10; imlves, $7.50fr,
11.25.
stheep Heceipts, 24.000. .Market
slow. Sheep, $4.75 lit ft. 90; yearlings,
J,V50ifi 0.40: lambs, 7.85.
Hojjs UeceipU, 17,000. Market
slow, Co under yesterday's uverage.
'Hulk, $7.251 K. 00; light, $7. SO 'o 8.25;(mixed, $7.25ii 8.30; heiivv, $7.O0iff
8.10; rough, $7.00Ti 7.10; pigs, $1.75
SHIPMENT OF GOLD
TO CANADA CONTINUES
rav MoffMia journal fecial liasco wistl
New York, Oct. 8. Another ship-'me-
of gold to Canada was made
presumably for the hanking syn-
dicate which recently negotiated the
'tale of $1 00,000,000 of New York City
tl pee cent notts, a large proportion
of which was taken by foreign inves-- ,
tors.
Altogether there has thus far been
exported to Ottawa about $1 5,000,-100- 0
to hi- - placed lo the credit of tho
lianjt or Kngland.
Exchange on London was stronger
today, both cables und demand advan-
cing fractionally. A further In-
quiry for grain and cotton bills was he.
lieved to be the main reason for the
'rise. Withdrawal of gold from the
;sub-t- i rufcury for shipment tn Canada
today amounted to $4,700,000, which
'completes the third Installment or
subscription, fi'r account of tho recent
New York City note Issue.
SPICAN0VITCH CAUSES
ALL SORTS OF TROUBLE
rapictAL dispatch to MnasiNa joumnai
Santa Fe, Oct. 8. One of th( most
interesting cases on trial for a long
while in the district court is on be-
fore Judge E. C. Abbott. It is the
......I...,, , tUa flf.fi' ,1- -
lernaiionai imnrogno. i ne aiuhu-ih- -
sscs
and Splcanovltch,,.,., ,n ,!,,,, lliu th Huntw,,Mt j ,), to tuie , atiin()
asks which lthe best game coun- -
tiv in northern New Mexico. He wasAn
that hener o, -v
w Mexico game
:imf jinn ,s v.i,j, 1
.. -- ... Wo
.
la
rter.ac.i writes irom .uu,a mm.
indisposed,
New bungalow; one block
from car line; lot 60x 1 42, $52;,. 00;
easy terms.
Four-roo- modern brick: line
porches; good localloii; Lowlands;
pay like rent.
Porterfield1 Co.
URAL ESTATE FIKR lNKFRANCR
LOANS.
21S W. GcM
HELP WANTED.
Alula.
TTrT, 1, 1.01 M.lUin
famiita.
W VMI.I, ;i, f,.r 0,,.,, Kelll'l illh iiia. m k, "I ,.rili Sr
W. AM'KK--- K art ..r i.il
Apl'ly !l.i N. t rt r 1,11, i,,..,.,
WANIKII (Jill fur ci'lMAl husrw..rk
Mra. K. II. Krhwrhtkil, Mi West ItOmapnue
W.Mi:ll-ii,- rl for v h.u'ii.tUllilllal ho 11I1I,, i, t',.,,11. urn In f.innl). a 1
'llll Tm-lfll- l airrel.
v a s r i i , it f,,r iiihoiB
.in
aiMt In rltHinlii r limit I'd ,i(, per.,, nil
W. II. itM-d- , h khurl raii.-li- .
VATF:l - ItihUi Hoiniin In i.irp
ter family. llinri-- limii-- . k. tult lie
oeekluif A.l.li.K N rtnn. ran- - .lniit'iinl.
WANT Kl , - - A iii 1,111 p ft Ii'Im ul ilifNttnntklitj
liai'Wup. We drt an, I i t -
Inn. nil Hliltha. :'15 N. Hcxanili. I'lini. 1:11.
W AN I' Kl, - . ,11). in f,,, , t iTm
Aiiiei Iran , efiri'i .1. atiil i,o win, tun
Tu twine nuiita. A))ily I'l, ifi 1. i nill Hull- -pO'rlimt pli..tir
V A .V T R IV Experienced sales-
ladies at THE ECONOMIST.
ltm HKXr-lliK- im.
HKM r rui niKltea r.n.ma, 1,1.
1:M N.irth Raruml.
p' it II I ; N r- - Muil-i- i, ,i ana,,!
ri al.'k. v..t (Vitinil.
i''i,l( Kr.N I' - Knur i niiiim. imatern. I
ril; ini Mi'k. W:'U irr,-ai.
Kult ItK.Vf l.nt'ai- - run,,, ali',-iiii- j porch
anil leiiirit. 4.".' WVm Muro'iette
K'OK UM.M f N'luTly f ul'lliahrd ilu.rt.TIl
r.mma Hlo Oranila Ilel.. Ma W. fanlral
t I'll ,.)".. , - Ul liihlli-il- . . .ini. ,1 11,1 rk,
ins i,ili I, , h.il m,i,'-liili- mil Willi; ,i,t
N.ulh Si ml airi' 1.
Knit K K.N r- i 1,1 ini iiil., riM'iiiH tor
h.iin"kii.ittiir; liKlua, Intih niiil waier,ll 11111 Ninth rirat alt I
roll HKNT Twu ariTm rTearaS tini7,
with lioaril. rici'llant l; no ikk.N.rtl, Klthil, I'hfrni- -
Kilt bICS l.tiis... mill, otifly fmnlahart
n.iini la K""it Incilliin Hint inlvnto fni- -
il v : tilth, l,uJe. I't Weat NewVurk. -
South.
POK lirONT runma, avarr enn-v- e
IllftU-a- 4110 Snulh Havaiiltt,
Poll lti;NT-i'-tunllii- ..T rmiitiT fult nut ithvnt, nn ah k, nn ehllrtri n. 414 YV. Sllvi r
Killl KUXT--I- :. ii.tlis fiiltiflsli,.,! lei'
Var renS'iraihla. ,'uM I n Suillli
Slvth ., .
lth..N'I' HuuiakiM'piiis rouma and
cuttusaa, alaaplng pnrchaa. llllWl fnnl.
I'OH IIKM Nitity utnlahail ,',,,ma all
linpruvantanta, oppnallu tha pnatnffloo,
414 W.At Oilil.
i'lilt KKN fui'iilahiil ftuuim f..r
ll'itlAckt'tlilni;. i p i'ireli; llmdertl.
fliiti VViwt If, 11. I'htitif 1 HOT w.
Hlglilnmla.
HI IIKNT iMtnlfi n turulshi'it iMllltll
Si'n Snlll h KtllHt
FOH ft E .N T I'' u I'll a had rniiina. ilt K.iuthWnlicr. phnna ii2.
foil HK.S I' - I n.i furnlatia.l rnnnia
aliiiplntr pnri'h. 41u N.uiili Killlh.
'It Hi:'l' Miiliin r n fur k I hiuin- -kiu'iiins. r. or, Si, mi, Wiiiirr Hin'ft.
h'ult ItKVr ll'inttta ia it Ii alaeplni; i,iI'i'Ii, m.
r,K' l'utHl Hlliir. lu'Iiifi'tt Aritu nml I'Mllh.
foil HKNT I lili-- i ly fur, il. ha, I frnnt rn"trn
wllh or wlthmtt heard. !IH H Hrnnilvv
V(iH ItK.NT 'J luiK" flirnlahnil rn.iiu,
ftT IlKht tliilii'l(,'illliir. (,15 Kntitli Ilti.iul--
y.
K(,ll 'run hiiKe iniuler,, ruimiA,
ell suite nr f,i- hutlrit lie, pi ng. (i:
smith Ilrt'HtlivH.v.
I''f,ll HUNT Small r'.i.tn, alenm linili'd.
whh itluMH kIi'i'pIiik pt. ifh; nn alt-- titknii.
Apply 1,1:1 Snulh Wuliir
"11 ItK.N' r - 'I'mi. i; tltire nimiern
I'titim' f,,r li'itihel(i'eilns Mill,
Alufiltii' ittiiih. ,t:'5 M..tit h I'nllth.
X)K HKNT iweinngi?.
"ToyrTliT
llKNT--,l-riiiu- it hilik Itnuaa, airlilly
mndern. 41 W'eat CVipper avenue. Sea A.
Mntltnyil, nt etilit't ImUAa.
ruil II ICNT imm muilem hrlik, runse
and ahatla. $;o per mmiih, I110K l'"nrreiar
avenue. Apply W'.M Ftirrt-Aii- nventta.
I''(.lll ,, lll.iilel I, flat. Ninth
rifth alieit. :it) .00 per mnntli; wnter
pit Id Firal think TrtiAt Cu.
Huulh.
roil HKNT Kuur-rom- hrkk, mndern, mil
range: etnae In, new furnlahlnsa; onrner
hmiae. Inquire S0 Snulh Seventh.
roll nil, use, f 111 iiiNiied
Twn 1'inriiA. I ii.oo iltrie rnnnia, lllliul:
wider IninlHhi'd. Tl'I .S'.ttih mi, I.
Call fin- kef ol Tl'.l Si'tiih
lUSlllllllllH,
FI,ll Hli.N- T- ruinlAliftl 1,'tll mittuUil Willi
SleaplriK fmri-h- . 1011, ulll Wllltar.
roll KK.Vr rutillt futliishiul eitlltiue, neil,
arid clenn. ll.'il Huiiili lllxh at reel.
Villi 1(10 NT Nifty ftirnlahed
liunviilnMr, lieu- iiiul modern. ' s. Ivillth.
roil HUM'-S- -r, ui ni'ithrn I'tilluiti' I" al
int'llll.'ll ill Ihl llll.lilMrHli never ni'iai- -
isail hy al.'k. C'liinnt rent in invsllilN. I'lmni
IM.71. tu' cull SHI Shi l U Killl Ii a, reel.
FOIt ItLVT Hooius With KoHnl.
orihr
Kolt flli.N T Tnil (t'lliiKea wllh hnairt.
freah esua. milk and eii'Mn. Ono blnclt
from elr Una. He tie mi 7.
"OR HUNT Huunta nr I'.nUuKU wllh bnaril
at Mra. Heed's aanllarlum for nnnvalea-tnta- .
Ifnma milk, enam, esaa, frulia and
floarera. l.m'klHrt Ha mil, t'huna lOS'J.
Snulh
r.(-r!.- l KNT tn lite l.t.itid un, nlfi'lv
rnnniA Ult lint and culd titer In
'Very mum. (Mini le dm, 01.1 Weal fluid.
FOIt HUNT ("heap; nicely furnished rno,n
hy Ihe ilny, week nr mmiili, at (ml Huinli
Third atrevt: wllh nr Kiihnut bnnrd,
IHslibmila.
Foil HIC.NT t sleeping puruh.
bnnrd and ronm, prlvata family, phun'
1MM.
Fll IlKNT Apnrtmctits.
Koll lil'INT Tan rnt'in aimrtitiania with
pi.iihte. Dimttrn. $U jnuaili sscli.
I'Uulia ,
Nn. Clnaa. Arrive lieparti
t fallfiirnla H,raai ...... lamp. 1:4'P
1 I'alifttrnla, r'preaa 10 ll,p ll.Otip
('ul. I t Mall ll ltiip U
I Callfninls l.lmllAtl ll::uu IL.'iUS
Cuatliuiiiiil,
10 Ovarlanil Knprras 1:S5 H:(lf.Si
t lOaiiani K.ipreAa !:ir,i I 411P
4 I'Allf.unla Limited n (up 7 nop
K. 1'. tt ( hi. I. 7:ltl l:4u
Knullihmtnil
mm 1:1 I 'ti in Mei Mm It "is
Hit I a Yulliy i:j MOp
Klj i:l I 'Ml'i I'liAienilt'r I Ht
NorllilMiiind
110 l''r,i,n Mel. A ICI I'aat,,. ..1:00s
sill rri.tti Kl Pan, , .... jnp
lit Krum I'et'na V11I. . :4D
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO )QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ALiroiJElOTE WSS1M1SS
men, said he believed there was plen- - Ult,, ,"p ., .Montenegrin, bring accepted
ty of money in the country but that0f bitting John Hunt, pit boss at the
the diffic ulty was to get it to tho Madrid coal mines, over the head with
growers. ian iron pipe. There are seven Mon- -
Thcre Is no danger of a "cotton cor-- 1 tenegran witnesses, all of ihem more
opinion,! than fe- -t high and each having anor," In the president's Liu f ercp looking, martial moustache. Athrough efforts of bankers to a 1UlnKnrfan inton,r,.,H for them and
Jioo of $150,000,000 to be loaned toa Hpu n inri interpreter is needed to
planters. Subscriptions to the j te) ,,rot to tric, jury in Spanish. Hunt
pool are sure to be so widely distrl-- 1 is Irish and two of his witnesses arc
buted, he said, us to eliminate that from Mexico, so that it is (tuitc an In- -
IMECTOIY
JEUl:l,I H AND OIT1CIAN
114 Went (Vulrnl Atcnse
8. T. VANN
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler.
Jewelry snd Watch Repairing.
Diamond Betting.
Manufacturing Confivtlonera
Bihult David Candy Co.
Wholesale and retail chocolated,
bonbons, taffies, nan goods. Ice
creams and sherbets. 222 West
Cvntrul avenue. Phone 70.
NEW MEXICO MARKET
F. Homero. I'rop. Fresh and salt
meats, (luitie tn seuson. We buy
the highest priced beef, mutton
and pork. Fresh oysters In ses-sh- q.
Phone 7(0. tit 8. Flrat Bt.
OPHCIAN
110 Booth Second Kln-c- t.
O. O. I1ERI1EK
Everything Optical. Lena Grind-
ing flone on the Premises. Work
Guaranteed First C'luse In Every
Kespect.
riONEEH HA EERY
Everything In the baking line that
Is good, and everything good that
Is In the buklng line. Prompt de-
liveries and pleused customers our
logan. 8. N. Hailing, Prop. 197
Bouth First street.
ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT
TO F1UNT
In the
MORMNG JOURNAL
0 cent the month
CIIAHLKS Ii. HITl'KI.KH BOXJoha M. Monr., John M. Whl.s.
Pres. Mr. Makers of swnliiKS, tiorch curtains.
AI.nCQCKItQCE AnSTItACT CO. tenia and unythlnit In cunvas.
Lstab. lb9. lneorp. 1897. Iloiisehohl kooiIs houxht sml sold.
Abstracts, Certlflcules, Escrows, flood line nf new furniture. Weep- -
Conveyancing. inn porches our specialty, l'hous
tl4 W. Oold Ava. Phon 10 907, 401 Bouth l'lrst street.Albuquerque, N. M.
AUHTQCEItQUE OIUtKNHOUHKS KI.ECTRlCAIi CONTIIACTOUS
a. SHAW, Trop. Kash Klectrle; Rlipiily Tompsnf,
XOni8T8, DKKIGNKHS AND Electrical contractors ana enKl- -i,!,oii(iou neers. Motors snd generators.i)ii.t,iniiJK!a Evmrvthlnir electileHl carried III
17th Utreet end West CentrsJ stock, liufl Weat Central Avenue.
Phone 4SI Phone No. 2.
Try our Kent Columns on the ETIWOOD MAKEKT
Clusslflcd Tuifo 222 8. Second street. French PB- -
nnd see how quick you rent trryi cr(,nm piffl fllP8t of
that vacant room or house cakes every day. Flifola Itrcild
"pplB"y-
- T,f""n- -jontNAij
COFFIELD IIt CIJiANINQ CO. FBKK sf.win machink AfiKNCT.
, Irft ui demunttrate the many gnodWe clofin hUi and plumes, men. Qul(((t nf fh Fr( MlleMnt
and women's clothes, ruK, draper- - rh. mt,.Mnt ,r )h. ....rimi,,.,,,,,
tea and curtains. Also do dyeing, hnuaewifa.
Promptness and good work our ciiarles h. hoi.dt.
motto. IIS S. (th tit. Phone 107. Phone 44l. in W. fluid Ats.
VO.Kh AND WOOD !. 0. SCnEETt, ITJItMTCItK
814-1- 6 8. Recond Street, "Odd Fcl- -Llme, kindling and amllhlng coal. ..uming WeterI Supf.rbLarge stock of be.t fuel carried at B(ove Tn8.
all times, rromot deliveries. Phon,, dlum ,eed ,,.
4 and 5. J. 8. Heaven.
;exerai, repantino
Try the Tin and sheet metal worka. Light
and heavy repairing of all kinds.
JOtTRNATj WAMT COL17MN8 Bnllsfnctlon gunrnnteed. Phone
43. T. V. Tteed, 1SH West Cop- -
For I test HesnlU. p,.r avenue.
possibility Tho i.resldent aniii oves
the plan for the pool
1 est us o. wane, me ni. i.ouis ijmium.,
who launched the idea, and the other
men who are to meet the federal re- -
.serve board tomorrow to explain the Many Wane limiting I.hvnur".
Oetalla Santa Fe. Oct. 8. Deputy iame
The proddent believes it is impossi Z"l Stfble to meet the cotton situation lully '(.)(1y , ronl tho t.nte of Honabecause the war in Europe is respon- - ., sierra und Lincoln. An-sih-
for it and the market for cotton ',rt. Kelly, of Sierra county, was in
will be restricted until the war is end-jsuc- h 11 hurry today that he tele-'-
H,. declared that the crisis had (graphed for s veral license blank
hooks. A man deputize ,1 at LI lasoIn Tex-- ,not yet come because, except Deputy Edward Lhle or Las ' vices,
as, the cotton crop had not been gath-- , J j;ini, (ifru.p ,nisln,)(,H H(.Mn8IP1-
- iioii-i- f sidence licenses. 11. A. New- -
1 ton f lienvcr, w here he is a manufac.
that he is corn-San,.- -,jturing jeweler, writesCimwnv Installs (aril System. tru, m -Ec, Oct. 8. -C- ounty school !.
Superintendent J noatri'TnZxlnut:ill,.,l n itmnllp ' I B'i!. . 1. ...oruer system. cacn cck oc n national forest
sv postcard to every teacher in the!11''"1 - writes
county with suggestions or orders,
"in, each month at least cue ,,os.h,
to each school rtire, or. lie left X, "P Saunders,to raise bullfrogsthe banker,forfor Cundyo to inspect ,.' ,.,MVeM wm, pro-- d
of Teofilo Vigil in the modern
and ion
rJ m, 's b g organized there,
.house just completer!
card
today
who,
Utiipped. He will also inspect .1.- -"
of Miss Masdalcna, 1'oniingut--
W Clilmuyo.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
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MUCESJAILER SHOOTSCrescent Hardware Co.
Ftotra, nanjrca, Hon lumUlilrif Goodrf, Cutlery. Tool, Iron Ilpr, Vatrea
arid fitting, numbing, Heating, Tin ami (hmt Work,
tit XV. CTATHW. AVE. TELEPHONE SIS. SIN10IUD
The Interstate Casualty and Guaranty Insurance Company
OFFICES 13-1- 6 STERN BUILDING
extends a cordial invitation to its Stockholders, its Policy-holde- rs and to all visitors
to the city to call and make its offices their headquar-
ters while in the city.
OF FIRST Fl
EVER HELD HEREM Willi RAZORJI K HM ElLakewood Hand Packed Tomatoes
A MV MI.I44 I'ltOliHT.
71 - Mi lrli Inn I linurt il TomaiiM-- m ll. Insist on IliU brand.vr m i. (.ih i its
i 2
W. T. McCreight, Ore cf the
Participants, Tells of Event;':
Robert G. In.qersoll Deliv-
ered an Address, He Says.:
Green Watson Is Cut in
Three Places by Ane,el Her-
nandez; Bullet Goes Through
Latter's Thiph.
1. ilil k ;v ,iu nuii'f I
nlMi.it ill'' Journal,
the m w ton n.
inl irstliiK f iPHONE 788
Taxi Service jouawwuvywvuwvwwwww OOOO
oco c
but iuliuw. "
Mjiij llatr I'h-- miI tay. j
Nun. ri.i!iic, I'.ok i.Mt thf iifi
thr nun ti.uiiiil Hi.uvf r.ti'l ee howl
nmnv have l.fi-r- ! il.nmnl !' ilfath.j
Thiri ntf oiilv a t' Ml hn nif
to A!liUi;ii','.i" i Is'" nml
li liml.l thf l.i i If ut) in tit" 1'iut-- ,
V W W V3000
oooo
oooo Hart Schaffner & MarxJL o2 M ooooooooo ooooooooooolooooooc ooooo
S'.Hi arei
"It w.ia thlr(T-lh- r v-u- nco In thl-- i
minlh Hint thf firm f.i.r m li ll hi
Alini'iiir'tijo, frurn iirs.ii.ir z to
!, wiliI W, T. MiO'iuht )fifrl iv.
"n ! ff'Hns in r mnim it iiuhhI I
"ii K'llfiK In g vnu in'frfxtinif
f.'t .ihoul thgj fi!y fur nnnie nf
thf f.ii iii whih. to in; kiiou lf.Uc,
luivi- - not difii ,uit,l,l.i .1 mnrc. It
nii in April, 1M1, tli.it hamlful .f
ntf I fir isiiiK m n mf In tlif n(fic of
; AiU'l tl ti,.inl , TIJ K.t utrfi t.
lattarkc,) J.ul.-- titcen Watn'ni w.tli u
.r,i.ir ut s ii k last night mi North
I r ? t afreet, l.rlmin Copper and TV
nvin'im. ala-hin- g him mi llif
jlu-m- l fiinl iiiriilng hiii lift rhi-e- frmn
'til- - - iiiiu iiruily to I'ip rhitt W.ilsori
,h-i- t llirn.'indii HirnuRh th Iff f !
';th ,i .41 i illlur r ji ml b I r l- -
'I hlin Nfltlirr in ' il.iiiiif roiml)'
I v i.iirnli il
:o doubt in the lend when
it comes to
l'ir M Thing lo I itl
l or Things in prink- -
GRIMSHAW'S
Second ami ftiiral
"Sanitation Our Spei-la- l
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ooogooooo
ooooooooo
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POUNDS OF
SUGAR
WELL-KNOW- N ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER ACCEPTS OFFER1
oooo0coco
ooco0c0000000o0000
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W. I', l.i ',, ii m il kiinvin tri- -I Ifrrmnilf i ui.il
fiKtilinu hfn hi- -
ii not In r man Wtrcittif thin JuiIhp
orilff.-i- Hum In tin oh I town, and
II.
t.ilkfl
sl'ilme. in
UVlT thf SSogoooooratrm ii
Mi'-'- i an.l a!'i an as."t ialf
il.i I ut ihf Ariifrlran Invl.tiitf of i
iti.al l.'niiif f rs, who ni.ulp hljp Morv In 'lufM ion of glvintj i. it ii n n u I f.nr orntii. .ml. tfllinK InIr. I l:li-- ' offic,. hi. Hie fit) (ii.iii'.n in thli fit,, to In- - ti r lei in in.- in linn i ity the laM (' inonthi",
Pivfil ihp oiln-- r .lav nn atttdi'tivpi$1.00 ,iinl Th tirritorlal Institution. Soon tturfLET US SEND A MANTo IN-ia- i' Hint llrokin Ulmlnwf.lll4Ai.m grritvi n m Min:nlOMI'AW
I'liono 421 413 X. I'lnf
ph) nli
oth it
i.ltl In Weil up hi
man ilfimrtfii in
FULL DRESS SUITS
OR TUXEDOS
We have both in the latest cut
and would be pleased to show
them to you. Also have the
JOOOOooOOothf onfimioji
riot ! iit I'T
SSSgSoooo
ooogooooo
600000000
iisssssss
SoogSoooo
.iikI hi Klnt;ty couM
taliiMl l.- tllf iol f. uuuO0OOO00000000o00000o00000000o00o
oooo0o000
oooo0oooo
oooo0oooo0000o00r
siflfr th w Mfxl. o ARrlcnlturril,
Mnifrul ami ln1iilM:il i;vn.i.tioii
ii'l lirivluit f '.irk a l.ii.nn m-
R.inrf. .mil latfr ln i.rpi.r.ili ..
Thir Who W'rrc rri-M-n-
It my nifinorj ntvn nuht, mil I
tlmik I am not miKtaken tiiraiin1 I ,m
ilifip iiml took ilotmi ihf imlm f. r th"
Ji urnil. thftr wrr prfftit at that
pr. ip. -- .' ii.n from the I'uhoen Klectrit-PoHi--
' "mp.iny of fohofn. N. V, to
he. nine asHiHt.mt superintendent of
e. tri al irttall.itii.n "f a tiO.unft-hoitepoui-
hyilro-el- e ttir plant to he
installed at all farlv date, and he
promptly it'iipud thf offer. Mr.
I.e.i I'fl fur New York "n the lim-
ited jetnenlny While here he win
eh . It i a I enuini er for a l. ul fleet m a I
lillllSf.
lift Mit'.rlpf then trui k it t hltn an'l
hr m.iw thf fluMh of thf tjjor
WatMin .,iiil. Hp piihln-i- l Hip m.in
liHik, iltawlriR hln rfvohrr. Ilirnm-l- f
dtrin k axjin. Ion thi. tinif. jii'I lip
hit turn with hm revolt w, aforiliiiif
OOC00o0ooStrong Brothers
Undertakers
WARD'S STORE
IIS Marldr A. Ilionea 2IH-2-
IlOMMt If. WAItfi, tgr.
Ties, Gloves
accessories.
new Dress Shuts,
and all otherI to ttiiUnn. Thm failfil to ntoi lli-r- - h mtur tnak In ; nifft,ni; ihnnmlrx' iiii.uk anil lif fln il, shiiotlnic khi Iftnf n. aome of whom foil' t iriifliav loni;'
oSSgSoooo
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PROMPT BFJIV1CK. ni05K
IS. KTHOXJ BUi4 OOPTEM
AND t.Kt).M). Th.' tiullft i i, pavrft away in death, f.hi m throughiwrnt throiiKh thf thh.lh- - leg. S sioypr. Krsni HnniliR. Joe 1 -il 1: -
dm U J w wIF KIDNEYS AND ooooO O00
oooo
O O00
oooo
OnOOSimon Stern, Inc.
oooo
oooo
oooo
oooo
oooo
oooo
oooo
OOOO
LOCAL ITEMS
Or I4TEHEST ooool
j -- iirr s) i.riiiiiHH lllin. . ivre.i. Sr.. Anil. n.no Armijo, W.
The wound dul not half , K I'. Wil-oi- i, Thonian llnijhei. Sr., M.
at ;i ufdr the juil.r li.nl fired th.itjT Thonian. ,'lMrry I:. Uhitnis;. I.. H.
hm uinitd ut hi head, cuttiiiR hint I'uiney, M. 8. Oiero, t'h.irlut Zeieer.,twier throiiRh h hat i,rlin. UaUoii j w. c. .,e,linp, Satitiano llina. llfn-kfp- l
ool mid rluMiitu bin rtNolt.rj,, v. Ilarim, Dr V. T fna.han, .
.iin dtrink llfriiaiidei (,n top of Hi" j T. Arinijo, Klwoo.l Madden. JuiIr.- - U.jhfad. itropplnR him. .s Trimhle, y. H. Kent, Mel. h..ir We r-- !Watson raid a cperi.l deputy sheriff. !, tr, Thomas I,, pan. I'eite. to AimiJ.i, 'jwho ili.l not know him. Rrahlod hltn, A Ihert tiriintifeM, M.itlaiio Arniijo,'
Jl.ut released h.m when he told him he iand .yeri.l other., and I think!
BLADDER BOTHER
MISS PIERSOM
rnoKx.it M ill it
portraiture Wi.tk of All Kind.
Aiiuilrtir lliil-liiiii- f.
I IS South .fsmil hi.
phone 21 1
OQOO
00000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000TOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
eonnnfinonnftnnnnnnftnnnnonooooooooflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWKATIIKIt IIUtJRT. 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
1
n i iia - r i n jailer il. lltereil pvi.ra Kl.nl !,.,,. fr, Sanla Fe,
Tor tha twrnty-fou- r hour codlog at
I n'rlnek yeater lay rVpnltiR- -
Ma minim leiii.i t.iluic. T4: mini-mu-
3'a. raiiRe, 3',, Timp'tature at
f o' .n k y.i.i id iv aftefiioi.il, i.t
I'.ifi whoIm. ilear
Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize irritat-
ing acids,
nern.mii. to tn ienit, lelltiiR hunj,,,p
It. i take him to the r.ty Jail. W.ition I ford
of whom wai 1,. Mrad-I'ri- n
e. f'ol J. Fran i o I'ha- - 1
nroiiowen. He wan IdeediriK freelyCrys ta I Thca t re Today
SS I south Sronl Mrcct.
lilt. II ( I. Ass llol sr.high i i.ss i:rs
IIK.ll I I.AsS Ml MC
BIG JEWELRY SALE !
HOW ABOUT THOSE CHRISTMAS GIFTS?
W, who in recent piin .i aas.aai.iri-atf-
attftnl.d the mietinic from .,s
I. Unas
Orfinr-- t of llrM lair.
'Tho fitH fair had aa offi.-er- the
following Rentlfinen; i:. '. Stover,
president, Fr.inz Htiniu, first vue
pieaid.nt; Jose I.. Ferea, Sr.. second
ye e pre ei.l ( in . Ambrohio Armijo, third
I'P president; M. ,H. Otero. 'ourth
nco president; W. K. I'. Wilson the
TIm Great l'arln MiK-Juu- r
. in --Tin: iiTir
hal.-- Two-llc- l.
;from the two Raxhm The lloor of
Champion Rroeeijrand rne.it. P. 61. I'"11' 'outt room va. spattered
Hetl.oth, painttl.R, p.iperinR. 1 495J,wl,n I'r. Itl' e w.ia railed l,y
Iir. Hihweiilkrr wntetipath. I'h. 717. ,'hl,'f NiiMiHin, and he tHk Wataon tohu "t,Ur
'" "tit.
he, wure re.,Kee'K randy more. Vp hnv frenh j
day. "J '" th" ""h'H. Me wax nitrandy evpry
':n rui the li f! wnM nK.i In ward'nirll.ury II t'otnell I, ft hint rilRht 1"r,f!t ,lU)W
LnKle on i.,.,in.-- . He will W. M m.for n.v.ral ilatn. I WatHon'a mat l,owe, three reninTh'' w' "' fall'olie "id.r lht, ,,ai)ra,r trlki ,,u( f(il.fotiMit, nil! hold a miliar meit-,...- ! , ,p.n hlB ,,,,y ,,, roin,inn Ihia nfl.-riir.o- al 2 3, In 4 ,. iU1,.r and the l.rim f liinlilli.m hall ),,,( WHI, ( ut (hrotmh twlrp.
II. 1 r..na. S. Ksiimhel iind Alfredo) t'hlef haid he had told
Hii. a, of II. I. rt. have I.e. n In the i its WaUon to rarry a kuii this week !.
"Tin; I'l l Mill K's I'll Ml van i JKhjer of the ('i ntra) hunk now:Hie First .National hanki. treasurer,j.l. T. Thotnaa. H. Ii. Whit-- ;
itiR, l or.espon ,'ii'R ecrt-tii- The u.
jei utive wna W. I'. Haale-idin-
SantiiiRo li.ua, X. T. Arnujo,
lllxniti
SI I i IN I
Itagrapli
IT'
Hi Week tmitiiiR irlatiw and lak- - i ain,,. of (he fa. t that the J.nl la erowd- -
Kiln.y and lb. older ro'
Milt ftoni on. in id. say a a noted au-
thority. The kidneys filler this acid
from Ih.- blood and pas it on to the
Madder, w hi r- - .t often remains to ir-
ritate and Inflame. ciiu.-iti- R a burninK.
Fi ns.itioii. or s 11 tr up an
Irrll.itio,! at the n'e. k of tin blaibb r.
hliSinu you t" seek relief .. or
three times dunni; th.' mht. The
nffi-re- is ir. con-ta- dr. ad. the wa-
ter pii-s.- som't.nns with a - alilir.R
and is wry prifu-e- ;
there !s diffa uity in avoidiPK it
lll.id.l.-- weakness. m..'i folks .all
il. be i.iis.- they i an't control urina-
tion. While :t is extremely antn.virs;
and rometimes ry painful, this
one of the mo.-- t simple a:'m'-n-t
to l.Vereonte lli-- t about In. ir iillm es of
Jad Siiits from voir pharm.i' ist and
take a tnt :n a Ri.i of wa-
ter before breakfast, i otit.mie thi tor
two or thr-- ' .1 u. Ths wiil n. utr.i- -)..! 'he a.'.l- - !'. the iirilll- .) It lio
longer ; it .. ir. i f irritation to th"
bladder a't-- i;r:nir organs which
Hu n art 11. , ati.nn.
Ja.l S ilts is tn- - nsive. hiirmlrss.
and is made from :h.e arid of rii.es
and b m.n jui.e, onibit.ed th nth.a.
and is i:ael b t h. n. I. .f folks who'
'Thomas Hu Rhea, Sr,, and Klvroo.l Mad- -llitf III Hie fair
A. lint. ml lienelai len.
jfil with prisoner, mini of them MranR- - I
Harry T. lerrlng era about whom the pola p know prae-- j I
Matinee
last KIkim
at I .HI and 3:.,0
al Mitlil
9 i;
at here lat jtii'ally nothinK.i: hd Mr. Ilerrinif arrived
Buy Now When You Can Save Almost
ONE-HA- LF
Follow the crowd to the popular corner
DODD & DENHOF
Leading and Most Reliable Jewelers
Third and Central
BIG REDUCTION ON WATCHES AND DIAMONDS
Monte. told the police he workn from xmta he for the
ifil nt Hie Kiintu I p t depot.xiiiiia ball fiinuht.
Mi". A M Fall mid Mlda Jouctt
CONVICT SAWS
Sinnl 4. real Siici'ew.
' The fair w is a i thi ke k in y
aenae of Hie word for those early
li'Lys. and Intel e: l the prizes Were Riven
.for ixhlbitions i.f mlneriils, meihani.
iatla, atocks of all kinds, and therejt.fte exciting Imrse riu es trottini;,
ji a. itiR nn l ritnnliiR. Hilly Trimble
j had landed only a few inutitha before
nhe fair with aix horaea from the
southern section of Kentucky, as a
'nucleus for his livery stable, and he
hm rnttrp stuble In all the
"TELM0"
Fall, of Thr.e l;iver, X. M., wife and j
ilaiiRlilft' nf I nile.l Slates ,elialor Full,
ii rl veil laxt niKllt toatlelid the Monte-- :
tuna ball
John lloas' liiiRRy, dtlviii by MtB
Ko.n". and A. A, Medlllo'a iintotnoliile
riillldi-- iMi.I.. iifteriiooti ul i 'hi'
.lll..iierillie The bUKKl dliiiht-- '
ly il.iiu.iRiil.
Iti i J. I., liupard, of Clot is. Snn-- j
THROUGH ROOF
BIV THH IlHAXIlof CAXNED
OOOIW AND VOl IIWF.TIIE
niwr
nccs, capiuririR a majorily hi the
ui.sea. Valentino S. .Shelby, a well
nowii citixen of Santa Fe, was the
rs caUM--
il Salts is
i.itisis no
efferv-s- -
' h 'pili k:;,
OF PENITENTIARY!!
iir,. sut.j.'i t to ur.narv d.sor.i
by uri a. i.i Irritation. Ja
wpltnilid for ki.!i!-y- s and
bad ' ffei ts wh.itr - r.
Here you ha.e .1 pie.is.mt
rent lilh at. r ilrink. wh;
reln-l'- bi.l.bler trouble.
i.i j iniHHioniiry for Hie X w I
rintendent of the horse races.Mi Mio Itiptint ronvintloii, tllt
HAHN COAL CO! Itohrrt 4i. liiKi'rsollj "Tin lair w s openid by an ad Ite.--s Gallup I ump( crrlllos Lump Gallup SloveCcrrlllos Stoveimiom: 91.Lionel A. Sheldon, governor of
.Daring Escape of Francisco in,' territory, and on the day follow- - HII.IItF ( AI!FI Kilt.A refined Ametii.in wr.tnttn w
ihildren to take rare of tl irin.s:DANCE I. Hubert Ci. InK'THiill, the Nll- - mtsthe ANTIIIl.WITI'., ALL SIZI'S, STK.I CXhCukf, Mill WimhI, Factory Wmul, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lime
pnaih Sunday tnoritlhK and nenin
nt the Fii.il Haptml rhtmh.
NeH uf Hie death of into (ininh.
Sun lav III i ' t Ii i tl K a' Willow SplinKH,
M... wan le.eivf.l here yi Mi-nl- . Mr.
i;.... ii w.m ;i i.roiher of J n hu h ;...u-h- .
ho is form. y In the siw
here.
Mr. ami Mra A H I'mon, who ir- -
j Gonzales Reported to War-li1,- ?.
onnlit'.l oi itor w ho pline.l JamesCOIjOMIMI l l I,AT or day
! den McManus; Tries q1!. lilaine in nomination for the presi- -H.'.' .V. Second
fair or any other rime. n;i.ht
the best of al ten' ion. rates
a'de. Fhotie 29.. illlli) UI liie llllfll mates, t.,.n iiva- -EVERY Ml.li r HI KING FAIR 4 Chance Clothes With Rider, O. H. COXXFOt, M, D. O.t)meiiathle Specialist.
I treat all curable dlaeasva. Offlc8trn Bulldlnc Chnna fib and tl&.
llookter t )n lniia
t'lijfr Auspice of Colombo
Ihiiii'Iiii; Aondoiny
Go to Dr. Scliwentkcr's for the best
In osteopathy, medicated vapor baths,
Inhalations, ozone and electric. Pr. I!.
W. JIanna, associated. Lady atten-
dant. Consultation free.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
ent and made an uddtesa to the peo-
ple, whi'h was hiRhly appreciated He
piedicted Rteat thinKS for the then
territory of .New MexUo.
I'linlllli; of 4'alabiRllc.
"I 1 11 11 rem' ruber that the fair i.itii-IcRu- e
for the first fair waa brought
sid.
at e
M.
a n
la.
il in this i It v many yearn an",
now tiiitiirn from Tm-nnn- ' ii i, X
I'nr many Mars Mr livn
. t.: itii-- . V on the old All. into
ih. riiiioad. with o run between
i!l and Wiimlow, Aria He Is ti..t
IJhone TSS. Taxi. McQtmde Uros.
j The cai npe of Franiisco ( .'onz.tles, '
hi. aawed throiiRh Ihp I Oof of the.
ellhoiise at the Santa Fe p.niteii-- l
t I.t t y eail yesterday nioimnR, was!
......rt...t ... 11 ...I.,.. 1..U,. o i Pr. TV W. Hanna. osteopathic ape- -l.lirianat on atotnacn, liver, Kianeyi analthe Journal office, then in theni'.ii .' 11 to iini.-i- i 000 II. 'to' l .1 mis be. .. tat.. fin r ro ...it
this
lO'lilt
n
r on Hie F.I l'litin .V Southwest.
d, IiiKtlltlK belween Tn. H no a I I
nowen at Ur s'hwentker . Phone
717.town, and I as naked to look overhe copy .mil ive some estimate of its
list. I realH.it that the Coniniittfaand
Kl 1'
j tloimtlca' plan was d.irniK and al-- j
Ihotinh his chances of avoidiiiR thpj
ji, ii.n ils' eyes were slim, he e,,i outside i
,1'i fine his is. ape w.ia disi o. Me;
f ilison s 3 for prii'p of I
during Fair ni,
Co,
wanted more than I could bargain to
'l,el out und had to turn down the
Job, the printer w ork- -I'llt throiiRh the iron bats of his celldoor with 11 small saw or file. He
Reduced Prices
During Fair We. k on All
Photographs
nt
The Walton Studio
313 'j W Central Am-.- . ltalt
Ii K
must hne wanked lit this fori me then were Tr:Nestor Monloya
under
Mat.i. ndKit.!
Democratic State and
County Candidates
1X1 CI ION NOVIiMllK.K .1, 11)1 1
a loliK time. He finished e r it !l nnnzu Hi ndi nun, and the work wasmorninx, :ind hemline the hm hack. too LiK for me to tackle with them
aa my help an I the inatenal 1 had on
l and, so the J..I, went to Santa Fe and
8 APPLICANTS FOR
DRUGGIST LICENSES
ARE BEING EXAMINED
The ( lamination of eliiht nppln ants
fur phat itiai isls' li. riis.-- was
ycsiirdav by Ihi- ilruiiists' board of
examiners in the X T Atmijo bmld-liii- i
The examination will ii.ntince
today
I! il Mniphv, l.is presi-
dent. I! Kuppe, Aibllipl. I'liie,
t.iry J N 7.....k. Santa Fe. II O. !.--
to.
law led out of the cell.
I Itiiinki't fi' lloe.
The lonvlclH next moe waa
. limb to the top of the cell block
. ul an opi iiiiik through the ro..f
lowered himself to the "round
waa printed by the cw Mexican Jonand
He
by
department.
Ijirce Crowd Caiiit'.
"In lookmn over (he cpy for thisj
catiiloRUe 1 1. in remember that the,
superintt nili-n- for the arioua de- -
' means of
blanket tnt
by t.antii! hisl
twistinic Iheinl
rope made
strips and
together.
last heard of hv ' aI a t .instituted well know n iten- -e escape wasKosweli.j Thitui
the
S M .on-- ,
i.ird. all w
I.as t'llt.
luellib. I s between Utmy and j ,I"m' n tr,"n l!l '"ble ""piison authenticip pr.
roil v. s. lioi si; ov r.i:iKF.sLXTATirs
HON. HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Since President Wilson has been president all the time ofCongress has keen devoted under his guidance as leader
of the Democratic Party to National and International af-
fairs. He has won the approval of the Nation and World.
Mr. Fergusson has stood right by the President. Contrast
with his stand the attitude of the two P.epublioan Senatorsfrom our state. Whom do you wish to uphold'.'
Maxwell Cars
W- - have at the Fuller Anl'i com-pan-
live new Maxwell '1'V i nr.
Isli too. bis. ,, h s ,. uill silt ill
ally r ilii i .! ,i !,- K. e these
' .il;-- Z K. GiLh
..li". a. tit
II. M. WILLIAMS
l'Mlll-- t
Rooms I and U tiding Building.
4'orncr Heiond nod Colli,
Pbene No, 4.
An effoit is to In- - lnade to nmn e
s;ale pharmaceutical assot iii- -
Hlorleta. He attempted to pull a man oiinnucn raiiroau traveun8 was a in-- ;
.from hia horse on the road bet w een j '"'r th,-- than now. the first,jthoae towns yesterdav morninc und(fjir " attended by a larse crowd.
It., force him to exchange clothes c nipariiiiyeiy waking, and the11 If the .11 is s'l. s.f al a
ill be ii 11. d for tomin row
I ' ' I nt I it r Miisl.s .V' iliirti.tt
I iur wis k. 1 cai nitrd-l.liii- iiinnii 4
nioniialcs still wore the prison tini-."""- " "," """"""t- - . ......
'form, the man report. d. Iuma down on the fourth day of the!
' tlnnxalea Was r.seiv.d from Lit ha but th,- Albuiiueniue spirit pre- -
iioiinty under n.-- of tr..m twoiyail.-- and the men who helped the.
j to thiec years for burglary. He hndja"tl f'1' r.uli n.d to put Albmnierouejseried .tls.iit six months j on the map and keep her there kept!
Warden MeMunua Mated that JlrtiJIthe evrnla goini; regardless of the ram
Iieward, twice the usual anniiint. jan-- the first fair went down In hia- - j
WAR
Special Low
Prices on
Diamonds
desk, chair wild
Mrs H. S KmiHit,
. I.I.Ik
It'll SALF. t'ff !'ip.wiiier. Apply
loom II. N'W A tn 'j
OH!
112
ntt I'u
ts' p.
h ..rn.--
r ! .
,i i'.
(111 " I. lib.
fit ,it ll.i.
West p.
I'4 lit COKPOIt.VTlOX COMMISSIOXI.it
HON. ADOLFO P. HILL
He was born and raised in New Mexico. He is qualified
till the place und if elected will serve the whole people.
would be paid for the recapture of l ry as a site ess In n',1 particulars.l'hnni- - 7fS. Taxi. Miguudi- - F.rua. toman. f Journal History.
Thin. TV. Taxi. McQnale Uros. of l.oiwah-s-
.
, "Here is a lot of history about the
Cuiiralea la 20 years old, S feet, 7 ( Journal and I Pave got to be brief, be-- j
inches tall, and weitihs 14'1 pounds cause 1 haw- occupied too much;
He hut black hair, brow n eyes, and f your time now. In June,'jhis fine is pock marked. He is tat- - 1S0. Vol 1. No. 1. of the Dailyjtooed on both arms 'I'. ;.," "Hut k-- j (.olden Gale, waa started in IJ Al-- 1
inc Ibcncho" and "Harp ind Ar- - jhunueniue by l'.. Y. lieer, a editor
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
Fllturea and w oik tranship count.
Kuarantea more for your nu.ney than
any other ciniraitu:K firm In Alby
ouemue lift ice at
bll'KHloU I'LAMMJ MUX
I'lMiue 1J7.
We are making no aplurge nor
spending lar:e tnonty in advertisir.s.
We are n..t putting bait prices on
fiititious goods, hut ("aa we have
been doinc here for thirty years
past") we are giving better value for
your dollar than any other jeweler in
Albuquerque. If you want a Diamond,
aWatili, a Itlnj; or other jewelry In-
sure and get our pri-e- bi fore buying.
Raddle horse. Trimble'i Ited Barn.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
and propiieiir. In the fall, I think.
on September "... Issfl. the name w as
handed to the A lbuiiieriue Kepubh- - ;
IX )R MFMHFnS OF TIIK STATE LEGISLATURE
GEORGE C. SCHEER
' WILLIAM KIEKE
RAFAEL GARCIA
These men are representative citizens of the county of Ber-
nalillo, taxpayers and more interested in the advancement
of the community that they are in pettinsr EXOHIUT THIGH SALAKII S l ()t ( 01 r 4IT1CIALS WHOSPI X1) THKIlt XAHOI.F. TI Ml". PLAYIXti ItlLITICS.OP IU XXI; Till IH OFFICES. IT IS l l TO
j stop those l'jirly Bmiu hlal Coni;h.
! They hanu on all winter If not
checked, find p.ue the way for serious
Ciiiuoi'iixt Tons.
le. ami UK M. f. Hattemlorf, I. C. Ol It can, tinder the Albmjueniue Publish- - 'vornrriTTi4 13
4.1 AUAMFJi(mid. l l.one H J . ir.K compiinv. with James A. Spradiing
aa editor and manager, and I as fore- -. throat and luriai diseases Oet a bottletof Fob v it llouev and T.-i- I'om oound. tfSTD
nttil lo a! reporter. The ma- -,.,.t
.1. .. ......1.. w... k. ,..,.1 man
AFKW MlXl.TFS api nt 111 inspe.iinit our show w.ndowa will prove
to on Hint we can Kite t.oi I liotoraphs i f real class and the
t.ifitlor wok elsewhere. Finishing
.
'
.'
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"" PAY TIIK TAXES. TOpric-- a are no hinther Hunt forfor ainateuis e ery day-
rno--
T1IERELIABLE YOTIXG
l'ii's-- n the phlegm and is mildly laxa-'ti- e
finis. T. Miller. Fd. F.nquirrr,
ii 'annelton. Ind., had bronchial trou-Jhl-
tot very hoarse. ruUKhej con-j-
inti) from a tii kiinij throat. II?
iise,) orly Foley s Honey and Tar Com.
pound. Waa entirely relieved. Wants
'others to know t f Foley Honey and
Tar. t or alu by liutt a, Inc.
Siiadllnt;. purduiaed from the St
Louis Type Foundry company in Au- -
Ktist. 10 It, ISsl Thomas HuKhes.
Sr . purchased the stink of Mr. Sprad- -
linis and auc eede.J him as editor, af- -
ter which th.- - name of the paper wasi
i hantred to tha" tMorninR Journal, and
in !xJ w rtmyd the plant over toj
1
"'ill u. IXTEItEsTs IIYSTRAIGHT DI.MOt RATIC TICKET.W. J. PURSELL MATCHMAKERS 5 JFWClEHJ
107 W CENTRAL AVE.Successor lo lilt. lillAY Tl'I'IO,
;i Went Central Ayenue Ground Floor
, . . . ... - -
